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ÌN GOES TO HIS 
fARD

ATTENDED DISTRICT MEETING PIONEER CITIZEN CELEBRATES 
97TH BIRTHDAY

?AMP.\ FAIR NEXT WEEK
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eomUMnilty was very sad Ia.st 
Btond|ktr when the news 

i  MiUBifof the untimely death 
t of tho iltest citizens Roberts 

hold. ^  om Purslcy, County 
■OOCQT ificd ai Wichita, Kan- 
Sks oi last week, fol-
a fow weeks sickness. He had 
Uk owtale before ttoiiiK to 
b about one month atro, and 
1 ^  FfO^'inK treatment there, 
antl^ eOW reKaininir his health 

few da|rs beforre his death 
^teod to is bed with hemorape , 
^ ■ ■ ^  ‘‘(Only a few minutes j 
hto MiHipth he was talkinK to 

■ aod ]kri*^nds about trettint;. 
id'^hoif^ildenly laid back as 

sleep and in peace, | 
d j m  passetl away, and his , 
liMBdid to await the trreat 
b l( bgr a lovini; Lord and 
. dUlwf the family was at his . 
plm iiCte end came. |
^■Baiaf of the deceased was 

]||omi Saturday after- i 
bp* t t  the largest Kratherinirs 
I f  otoeinbled to a funeral in ' 
w » 9 »  •<cnt, and beautiful | 

m  PRMie by Rev. Jackson, I 
ftUae«. Rev. Penninjfton, 
SwtalA Rev. Whatley, J .  R. I 
■Bfi|bbert Mosley, and from ! 
aM iSA f the speakers, the j 
tHMiK'of respect and confi-!

to the deceased and i 
rds of consolation of-1 

eaved. .\n extremely . 
rinK added a sad but | 

to the services, and the ; 
thoHowers from many f r i - ; 

to • | l^ ‘ witness to the hiirh : 
llWek^om was held in Mia-1

• -  ¿‘ » i k i
^nrdcy 'was born in Hemphill 

on Jon. 27, 1898, but has 
■ad from childhood in Mia- j 
WM %Optised into the Chris-1 

frU  in 1910, wa.s a member ■ 
f .  0 . ^ . ,  M. W. A. and Yeo- 

Be was married to Miss 
^■oao Sept. 9, 1920, and j 
lodLdoo the young wife, a ! 
M n. ¡|\ey Pursley, and two | 

^   ̂ nee and Frank, all of | 
many other relatives

.\ delegation of ladies, represent
ing the .Missionary Society of the 
Mej-hodist Church in Miami, motored 
to White Deer Wednesday to at fend 
the Woman District meeting wmich 
was held there Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week.

A splendid program was given both 
in the forenoon and afternoon. Mrs. 
K. E. .\dam of ,\inurillo, Di.«^riet 
Secretary presiding nearly all of the 
ti.iie in the .\marillo Di.strict was 
represented by delegates and when 
all the visitors had registered it was 
found thal there were fifty two not 
counting the home people.

During the noon hour a most de
licious and appetizing lunch was serv
ed by the hulies of ■j-he church, con
sisting of mo.st every thing in the 
way of gond things to eat. It being 
a Methodist meeting, chicken of 
course held the place of honor.

The Whitetleer people have no 
Methodist Church of their own, but 
are planning to build soon. The lit
tle city is only six years old, but dur
ing' this time has grown rapidly. It 
already has three church buildings, 
the Baptist, Presbyterian and Catho
lic. Rev. L. B. Small, ^̂ he Methodist 
po.stor is a brainy Christian Charac
ter and with the help of his wife is 
doing a wonderful work in a compar
atively new field.

-At the close of the afternoon ses
sion, a vote was |̂ aken to decide 
where the meeting would be held in 
1922. Perrytown, in competition to 
('anadian and Texline winning by a 
large majority. •

Those in attendance from Miami 
were .Mesdames N. S. Locke, F. 
Jackson, L. B. Broaddus, H. E. Baird 
and Olive Dixon,

One of the most delightful occa
sions happening in Miami of recent 
date was the celebration of the 97th 
birthday of Giandpa Christie Week- 
cs.xer, at the home of his son, Henry 
Weekesstr, on Tuesday evening of 
this week, at six o’clock.

The huge front room of the Week- 
c.ser home was tastdy decored v ith

I The catalog'oe of the Pampa Com
munity Fair i«f off the press and be
ing distributed, calling attention to 

I the many nice premiums of the Fair, 
' which will be held October 4-.i, Tues
day and Wedne.sday of next week.

This is Pampas first Community 
¡Fair, hut the catalogue is well gotten 
up, and an extri. large li«t of pre
miums is offered on all farm pro- 

many pink and white streamers, run- livestock grown in this sec-
ning from the walls to the center of  ̂ Panhandle.

; the ceiling, where hung a large fix-j 
, ture of other beautiful decorations, I 
hanging to which and dangling; 

1 among the cheerfulness of the occa- ! 
I sion was the figures nine and seven. | 
jA most bountiful supper was spread 
on two long tables in the large din- 

' ing room, with beautiful cut flower 
' decorations of pink and white rosev 
I crysantheums, and carnations. A 
most delicious and bouteuous feast 

' was served in family style, consisting

Everybody is invited to participate 
in the Fair at Pampa. and a w'arm In
vitation extemled tc the Miami peo
ple to attend.

EXAMINATION FOR
POST.MASTER

The United Stales Civil Service 
Commistden. at the request of the 
Postmaster General announces a 

of so many nice delicacies, so sumpt- <^ofnpvt'Lve examir.tion for post- 
euously prepared that it would be niaster in Miami, which, will be held 
difficult to name them. At the close Canadian on Oct. 22, 1921.
of the big dinner, which was so ' Th'*' examination is held under i
much enjoyed, orange tinted ice s order of May Id,
cream was setved with many n ice/® ^!, and not under the civil service j 
kinds of cake, and then the large j rule«. . . !
birthday cake, containing 97 canilles ' “*■ *|*̂  office in .Miami, I
was cut. Each guest was given a ^'"***** States Civil Servict |
candle souvenir, and a slice of the I "  “¡‘̂ tington, D. C., for
cake, which was indeed delicious.

The many friends and relatives 
present immensely enjoyed the occa
sion, and the Weekesser family are 
to be complimented upon the splen-

appiication P'orm 2241. and Forms 
222,3 andd 23.38 containing the date 
and places of examination and other 
definite information.

Applications must be properly exe-

n t otjfrue and loving friends. 
■M  ^ n  live 32 years with- 
iiV  an enemy, and few men j 

ling and make a friend 
they meet, but such 

.iff Tom Pursley. If he 
mcnqr,Tt is not known, and if 
mU  balauch, it was truly not 
i h l t - . j^'o one in need ever 
t  to ’tyin Pursley in vain, and 
ovar ^ k in g  for some place 
Umoo^̂ i need, to say a kind 

I tho fioken hearted, and to 
(I^ flta rs  burdens. Tom was 
itarajrafrilling to help his part 
■onity jDpbuilding and in the 
■& of javery enterprise, and 
a: catH^ined of reverses. A 

ier, ideal cliaracter 
imagined that the 

i t  U ^ e n c e  that radiated 
soul. Tom was not 

co 4| M  loved by all, and our 
lost a valuable citi- 
od for the highest 

ually lived a pure, 
mple.
married, he built his 

'ul home and every- 
a useful and happy 
h a wished for pri- 
ir friends to enjoy 
their lives, and one 

rstand just why the 
uid call away, one 
it future, but we can 

of such things in a
__  ter world.

tiiiuins were laid to rest in 
bill ilpliietary immediately af- 
foaoral, and the Chief family 
.4BRî !̂ !||iBpest sympathy to the 
ilfo, jio te r , brothers and rela-

CAJtL BROOKS KILLED AT 
SHAMROCK

Carl Brooks, a former resident of \ 
.Miami was killed Friday flight of last ' 
week at Shamrock, by the City Mar
shall, Tim Sammons of that place. |

Mr. Brooks had been away from ' 
Shamrock for several years and re- j 
turned there Friday morning, and ■ 
the shooting took place Friday night I 
about ten o’clock in a restaurant! 
where Brooks was working. Reports | 
reaching Miami state that at the time 
of the shooting, Mr. Brooks was in 
the Kitchen making pies and held a 
plate in one hand and pie dough in 
the other, when the accused entered 
the room, cauught Brooks arm and 
shot him in the lower left side, stat
ing “I have come to kill you Brooks.” 
Brooks was buried at Shamrock Sat
urday.

.An old gnsdg* - of several years 
standing is reported to be the cause. 
Mr. Brooks fell dead from the shot, 
and so close was the gun, that it set 
his clothes on fire. Several eye wit
nesses were in the retaurant at the 
time. The City Marshall was releas
ed first on a $1,500 bond, but after a 
preliminary trial, we understand it 
was raised to $10,000.

did manner in which they e n t e r t a i n - ^ *̂**7̂ ' 2241, and filed with 
ed so many guests. Grandpa Week-1 Commission at Washington, D. 
esser was the recipiant of many nice , time to arrange for thhe ex-
biithday presents, and himself j
joyed the occasion to the fulest. * —— cs— —
Few people live to this ripe old' 
age and are so active as Grandpa, 
who walks to town and back which is

THE SIN OF WINKING

W HAT CAN I GET

FOR A CHANGE?

That question is puzzling millions of h-jusewives every day 
in the year in the preparation of the family meal?.

V«'e have solved it so far a< practicable for the housewives 
<pf this community by gathering together the most 
complete appetizing stock of eatables to be found anywhere

When in doubt a«k us. .A ■ hange is ta.-y when you bring 
your perplexities to this store.

We handle everything that a grocery store ought to handle 
—the HIGHEST GRADE MERCHANDISE the Market Afforts 
— Service that is Second to None.

Owr Stock is Fresh. We specialize on Fruits and Vegetables.

You will find our prices in Fne, and if you are buying Har- 
virt and Threshing bills, see us—Our Hobby is "Small Mar
gin, Quick Turnover.”

W» always welcome an opportunity to show you our goods 
and qu< te you prices. We carry only the best in everything.

J. H. D I A  L
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

 ̂ Canadian Record,— The .Amarillo 
more than half a mile, sleeps well Tribune may see a lot of humor in! 
and enjoys life to the fullest. ‘ —  -v ... . l ..»!----  __ i

STUDY CLUB NOTES

Mr>. D. I. Barnett was a very

SENIOR CLASS ORGANIZES

.Monday, September 19, the Senior, the .story rbout the Miami oficer? ar- ^
Grandpa Weekesser wa.s bom Sept, resting »(’me Southh Plains guys on j.Ua.ir.g hostess on Friday afternoon ! Class met together for the purpose' 

27, 1824, and came over from the old I ,-upicion, for winking a« they went last week to the ladies of the of electing officers. The following 
contry in 1861, being a man well up thru town, but when a couple of boys W’omans Study Club. In the absence ' were elected;
in years when he came to the U. S.,  ̂who never traveled much get away „f the president Mrs. Newman, the President, .  _ Cecil Fitzgerald,
and still he has been here longer than from home they should be wdse to the Vice-President, Mrs. J .  A. Mead call-! V’ice President, Maurita Simmons, 
many of us. He came to Roberts custom of the land before putting the Club to order. After Roll Sec’y and Treas., Henry Lee Lard, 
county in 1886. and settled seven | out any wireless messages to the fa )i the meeting was turned over to ' Pres Reporter, Willie Fay Newman 
miles east of where Miami now populace. They didn’t know that the Mrs. N. S. Locke, the leader for the' Social Committee, Bettie Brooks, 
stands he being the first of two or wink on the North Plains is the secret afternoon. Mrs. Earl Mead came Sam Nelson, Evelyn Roach, Ray- 
three familiess in the county, and high sign of "How much do you fjryt on the program and gave quite mond Cunningham and Edna Dixon, 
among them were the Seiber and tvant,” but the boys had never travel- un interesting paper on how women . The President called a class meet- 
Harrah families. \ much and were a long ways form , «re treated among primative people, ing September 28, for the purpose

Music and merriment filled the . home. i .After this paper a round table dis- • of selecting our colors. Flowers, and
evening after sppper was served, and if, jn their tender years and un- eussion followed in which all present! Motto. Green and white were 
few of the guests failed to make good . sophisticated lives .«pent among the | took part. If these round table dis- j chosen for our colors, and Shasta 
on the "Cake of Fortune” which was | drab and ordinary lassies of the cussions could be gotten up to a Daisy for our flower. Our Motto has 
passed during the evening. ’This South Plains, they fell for the pretty j point of greater interest they would ' not been decided upon, but will be at 
wonderful piece of culinary art j jjirls of^the North Plains, so splendid- I be the best and most helpful part of ' a later date, 
which contained the customary I ]y represented in Miami, then per-! the lessons. Mrs. Wallace’s paper on —
needle, diamond ring, etc., was so haps they may have in a measure the .attitude of the early Church to- j 
cleverly prepared, that we just nat- been pardonable for winking when in | ward women was very much appre- [ 
urally could not resist eating more,! Miami. But winking is a dangerous ■ dated by all and showed clearly that | 
even ever so well satisfied about the I and unethical custom on the North : the men of olden times held the! We desire to publicly thank the 
apetite, but it took very litttle of this Plains whose Puritanical citizenship ! women in very high esteem in church many good friends of Miami who of-

P. R.

CARD OF THANKS

BUILDING ACTIVITY
Clarence Lockes new residence im

provements is about completed and 
his house again ready for occupancy.

Rev. Whatleys new residence will 
be completed this week and ready for 
a key delivery.

Work on John W'ebsters house is 
progressing nicely and the roof has 
been finished.

Old Man Hearc has a Kings Ex
cuse from the n. s. c. and is doing 
manual labor on his new bugalo.

tive«. This is indeed a sad occasion, 
but We must remember that the 
Great Giver takes away that which 
is best ofttimes, and we must submit 
to his wishes, even tho bittter now, 
they will be sweeter at his least com
mand.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS
It is an old saw; but it still cuts with razor edgp. Suc- 

la not achieved without effort; bank accounts are the rc- 
steady pluggin, determination, regular saving.

Success breeds success. Each saved dollar fathers an- 
Dollars beget dollars. Interest adds to them.

In building for your success, you are your own archi- 
»nr own cariienter. No one else will or can take the con- 

Nothirg succeeds like success. Each achievement 
an additional achi^ivement possible.

Deposited in this bank, your 
savings grow with clock-tick 
regularity. We are desirous 
of helping you accumulate that 
reserve fund or opportunity 
“stake” that will come in mighty 
handy for you this year—next 
year—some time.

E F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  
“The Guaranty Fund Bank’*

B. F. TALLEY, Prwidant
MATHERS, V-Pr«s H. E. BAIRD. Cashier

PWHITSEL, V-Pret, H. A. TALLEY, A-Catk.

cake to satisfy all that they had a 
pleny, it being a good grade of bran, 
mixed with the sparkling water so 
abundantly flowing beneath the .soil 
of the Red Deer, well colored to look 
like dark cake.

Before going a count was made 
on the relatives of Grandpa Weekes
ser, with the following results. He 
has four children, 20 grand children, 
and 13 great grand children.

Supper was served to 55, and each 
of the 55 wished Grandpa much hap
piness and many more cheerful years 
among us. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuhn.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Seiber.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Seiber
Mrs. Vi. R. Ewing
J  W. Harrah.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Baird.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. and 

Melba Stocker.
MF. A. Hensley.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Waggoner..
The D. K. Hickman family.
Mrs. Gertie Dial and children.
The Boots W’eckesser family.
Mr. and Mrs. Addran Dial.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Sewell.
Mrs. Dora Kidd and children.
Mr .and Mrs. L. D. Graham.
Mrs. Markley and children.
Ami the H. E. Weekessrr family

frowns on such untoward liberties. Mr.«. Locke gave a paper, “ Is Woman, 
Winking means that the bold Mans Equal” and after hearing this 

South Plains youthhs are to be view
ed with suspicion, and it should pro- his equal. This closed the first pro 
perly be di.«couraged as an avocation ] pram o fthe Club Year, and after a 

^ c e p t  in the circulation of hooch. I short businesss session the club en- 
’Tis said that the multitude of . joyed a social hour and was served 

frogs winked repeatedly as they hop- with delicious ice cream and dark 
ped their way across the sands of the ' cake and angel food.
Canadian, and took up their abode on 
the South Plains. We just naturally 
have to watch these fellows who wink 
as they pass thru town and the Miami 
officers were only discharging their

ferod the beautiful flowers, who as
sisted in the services, and who said 

paper, we are forced to say she is j so many kind things of our beloved 
“  ■ ■ ■■ husband, son and brother, Tom Pur

sley, and to Us when his last remains 
were being prepared and laid away. 
A'ou all have our prayers, and the 
many kind words are a great help in 
bearing the burden of loosing one so 
dear to us.

Signed,
The Wife, Mother, 
and two Brothers.

The Club had planned to meet on 
Friday of this week with Mrs. Geth- 
ing in a social meeting, but this meet
ing has been postponed indefinately. 
’The meeting hour is 2:30. Our first

I unwritten law of the North Plains
duty in obedience to the sacred and , program started off well, so lets fall

' in line and be on time and make this 
 ̂the best year in the Clubs history.1 Press Reporter.

WiCKIE SAYS—

SPECIAL NOTICE

Miss I VT WAtViT oiecESSARN 
t o  S E T  0*4 t u '  VAOURMiU'
V4VTU t u '  rtlVCE CUTTERC, (

VOt M6 \)ER JOW4EO t U ’ PRICE 
B O O E tE R E '. WsiV ADMixMCEE 

M4E VAAOE ARE tO O  SkAALL 
t o  EE  EBEV4 \NVtU t u '  ViAVCED 

c s e * .« .

.All accounts not paid by the 10th 
The Presbyterian Ladies Aid met  ̂of each month will positively be dis- 

at the .Mathers home Sept. 28th with continued, 
eight members present. Following 
the regular busine.ss opening new ma
terial for the Bazaar was given out 
and members went promptly to work.
Next meeting is Social Day with Mrs.
W. L. Mathers. P. R.

'Very respectfully,
J .  H. Dial.

— o

Why do N.ASH owners like the 
NASH? Because they give uncqual- 
ed service.

RED CROSS NOMINATIONS
Following is a list of the names 

for Executive Committee, nominated 
by the Nominating Committee which 
met this week.

Rev. Bone 
J . R. Duprett 
Judge J .  E. Kinney 
J .  B. Saul 
L. G. Waggoner 
Dr. Kelley 

Mrs. Joiner 
Mrs. .Tones 
Mrs. W. H. Craig 
Mrs. W. E. Stocker 
Mrs. J .  D. Lard •
Mrs. Mead

ANYBODY CAN GET A STEADY LIVING 
OUT OF A STEADY EFFORT

&J<3«4aeW

The same clock that ticks off twenty-four hours for one 
man can’t cheat his neighbor. The same laws of right and 
wrong— the same privileges to do and dare are open to both.

SUCCESS ME.ANS EFFORT. ENERGY AND 
PERSISTENT SAVING

THE BANK O FN ^M I
Roberts County Depository

Individual Responsibility over $400,000.00 
H. Russell, President. 'Thos. J .  Boney, Cashier.
J .  F. Johnaton, V-Pres. Jas. B. Saul, A-Casbler.
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BFAUTY AS -MISS LIBERTY” :
Seattle  Leg'Oe, Selects Charm irg M at 

to Serve le R ecert Patri- |
otic Exercise».

-  . i
" T a h i  a t i'.o t  th e  t /« - i i i it l f i i l  I  r ' -n r h  <

*■ ' * nTi'1 rare  ahouf the «lark fre«.«.ea 
f anfl fiastiii.ir eye»
\ y  .Jl *  I ’ *'** ItallHri»
I k  ai.il Sp an lar'K
j - u e  ve t h e m
B hea'en to d e a t h

Amerli'an»," <le. ''
«■■lared the Arner '
h im le itlon  of j
Seattle , W a a h., ;
In aeler'tlri)! Mias ;
Helen Worthing- 
ton of tlielr rity  i 
to represent “MUa ; 

L ib erty " In p airio tlr eterclne» rerent- 
ly. Beauty experts with \«rle>I eype- 
rianee in the A E. E. were 'alle«l up«>n , 
for their opinion and they held that I 
‘‘Miaa I.ll>erty” had eren the heart- 1 
breakers of the Latin eoiintrlea lashed \ 
to the m ast, not exeepting the painted 
one» In the Ixturre at Paris.

Miss W orthington Is a home iflrl and , 
was not a little  emharrasse«! at the i 
honors the I.eglon showered upon her 
as queen o f the festival. She was un- i 
m arried a t the last report, althongh 
her mall has greatly Increased In vol
ume with those who woubl a lter her 
•Ingnlar course.

Posts In ForelBn Countries.
T he ranks of the American I>-gl'in 

have been extenile.i info the seermd 
enemy country with the re«ent form a
tion of a po«t In f>>riH!niiIln>iple. '1 wo 
poets are going In Oennany. Service 
men with the Near E ast relief and the 
American Korelgn T rad e corporatlrm 
■ re organizing tlie Htamhoul post. A 
ch arter recently Issued to a new i>ost 
In T e la , Spanish Honduras, makes a 
total o f 2S posts In 19 foreign couo- 
trlM .

■p 0 .
• • •

f>ff le.e* fiiir!' î: „' - . ff.T g W HpTM
,'t-r**!. f-n ii:K;in;iuiLf*rtr rhi» fai. 

.N *»*#1 r.; fuii'-.r;!*- In ? iif
»Lir-l îif.r.'i i! r.:s*j'*ri;i; ■“ » r . \ * r .  ^

■»f Am**r.<.ar* Lc*Ll »fi In Kax.^a* •
* -*’-•■ * ‘ N-’> i*ruii**r 1»
•o !r ¿r* Tfip pr* of a ritjmh> r̂
- f  '!-■’ .rLTj.-i,#-J f'.r*-i;rn t»t
‘ ..i lei*;;.-O. ( <>ij. » nM' n.

• • •
Tliere I.“ n«-' ra lir' ij'l n«> f- i- f  office, 

r,' • even II 'o.>ti. l'.nf there a rhriv.
• ■■1 po-t of tl.e .tr ier.«an  I>»k'ioii In
« f srir.ing h'ca jry 1.', III.'(-y ti''rtli-.vf->t ¡ 
-■f P - ge \  II. n . e  meet ever.v

a dlff<-rer.t farm h'ois*' fo h«.dd 
: nd diji.ee«. The fa n n er- ¡it 
« a.-e fiirtjl-l.ing the 
l'h  f ii.ds to erc-ct a conimu-

I ■ ; «, .1 ¡.- ¡r re[ re«er «lit,«.r.» rniide ro ’ 
'hc 1 riir»"i Siii'*-« l ' . i i i  .'«er’.i«e c.en- i 
n -'.o fi hy fh-- A rierican Légion, «lis- | 
11* ]• '! ve-.-raii« of the \\«rrl<! war who 
h '-‘ e tiri'lergor.e tralr.h.g hy the fe«]. | 
eri!! le-HT'l ffir .«.eiiflMml e<lucHtU«n I 
w.i! he alloui-d fo enter eiarujuaflon» | 
f " f  any goverrunerit [eoltlon for w hi'h 
they ha ve h( trained If application ; 
1« made within >14) days a fter cotnple- 
tlon of training.

• • •
Admiral S ir ftavid B<-stf.v. flr»t se.i 

l«)rd of firent Britain , will attend the 
Atneriean L<-gI<m conventlfin In Kan«as 
f i ty ,  <irt, ivi it), nnd .Nov. 1, acfv.rd 
Itig to a cable received hy the conven- 
tion cotnniiffe.. from Atnh«s«ador H ar
vey In IxMidon. Admiral Beatty, fifty 
years obi. is <'ulli-.l the “Infarit [iriell- 
ey" of Kiiglarj'l « naval for««». He 
wa» the youngest eaplaiu and the 
youngest admiral.

• • •
To J'lg the meinorle» of roemhers 

of congre»» dellheratlng on legislation 
for the disahled service men trf Amer- 
les, Jam es C. Bussell, meuiher of 
Bla«'khawk post, the American Legion, 
f'hleago, re ien tly  sent a picture post
card to all of them, ft showe«l a sol
dier, severely wonnded In action near 
.St. .S.jiiplet, ETanee, 1», B*18, l>e-
Ing hel)i«d from the hattlefield hy two 
h«»«pltal corps men, and irnilltig.

• • *
W herever there are Americans, 

there la a hasehall diamond. It cost 
the K etchikan (A laska) post of the 
American I-eglon S.'I.VSt to construct 
a hall dIamoii'J upon which team s 
cisjid  play («etween the Alaska rains, 
fiâm es s ta rt at six o'cbjck In the eve
ning. and continue until midnight. A 
Is-gbm haseball team recently spent 
24 hours on a gaa )e>at to go from 
HItka to Juneau  to play a game on 
schedule.

• • •
Seattle, W ash., where the Bolshe. 

vlks tried «lut their first American 
soviet government aiul met Ole Han- 
iwm, now Is In tne hands of the Amer 
lean I/eglon. The s ta te 's  lieutenant 
governor, tne mayor of the city, the 
attorney general, the prosecuting at 
torney and two city  counciimen are 
members o f Ralnler-N oble post of tiie 
Legion. T he city 's  police force like
wise In well represented U> Uke poet 
Dwmbenbip.

1.‘- j i i K  f - . . f  r.i... ;ty «le-
•."..‘-r« >'.r Mi-■ • "le«l .ti mu.: ng

' . —  fi .-  n.. -t ■.kr«.i'iie «»f • 'jr 
t e  . c .  -ig- T : »-.V r e t i ,- r , : . - s
Id.-a :hyr >!:t,-r- r  ̂ f - d  f . i - ; n .  
i’---. i f  ' I’ .'.g  ««'me t».,ir i.rc r 
>wn. T i.e --I..Ì.-T.U =-,f r,.r-,Hirj i- » 'Jf
a i  that UB ■..■ .i«l«J-«l '«, ’ h.-m— 'i:*-' 
have capturt->l the m« -t ¡..-a'lTif il fïih- 

ma'lt 'h e  *h«c>- .-ii-.g,. :,{
I .e .r  '•.'B 'itj.l ar»- 'i,-««!.!).,-,) In a-

■ liny «liff.-.-’,;- )  -T,!«-« a« «ir.--—-« are. 
The ,.v,-r!: u.-.c.i- if, fe .p iilan t) .
i ' • a d'lrnini.r.iig a ffa ir riia? icr.-r- 
mir.«-- the ch ir a i îe r  ..f th*- t« lictte. 
still it I» va-t:y  «-oralrig u -n u -e  it

ijf th»- .val.vtl.ne :n «u« h a »af- 
; - f -  t .,r :  w,.v

The Ti.gue -.f h.a«-k, and fila' k an-i
'Sf..r,-. t . « Ic-eli mil'l*- file ll.. -t  -,f .1;
11 'i ci.m j.ir.y . « for
■at»- •ur..’ri* .- rcl f- r f-.,;. Tb*-y «re
all In the ■ .e.-f.inu-. nr,«i tle-i.,«. » 
«ty e- aij>] ft* ir!y «.f . reje. «le «hiñe.
U'e. - . - t r e  or < r; .-r ■ • .-i .e« in
»■ III o.v . f t.i- ¡.I ge.jrge'te

ifi '• ; i:r;r,;s',. r, -.vüi . fi„ .r .-reie— 
B» it. the p|. tll.'wl h-re. u ti . 'ii

;- '«ke -.;.«: >'e«-v> « I.f i.iij.- g.-i.r- 
gef-e atj'l !«<».*> «.f «hile :-r*-)«e *ie ••t.ine.

P  -  It  i l l  «¡,e : «•■-ie an-l ga'.h-
ere.) ir.'i. a *.t" rf. -iri'»s:i nttitig fv i-  

. that .» -r i:t ."vi «-.t« ;. «,.¡e and iu—» 
I-ge'.her with h'-« k *:ik  <«<rd ending 
I' 'rr.ui: - i l i ;  t .i--  -;». W hite ; ¡ e í - uut- 
iir.e r ' .e  Be, k. -houl«l»-r»- a n J en«!- Î 
’ ;.e - eev,-- ar.'i fhev «Te «.« atier«-«) ever 
•! e r«'«!y ■■{ t ; . -  'i 'l . - e  like -ri.u.: ■
• e .i -.viril f«.'ir little  h la 'k  t«»oid» 
ate «It if. tu «et It off. T here  l.-i noth- 
■ t g  n.- .«e «i.-«i/,g :;«h«-«l than ih;» iv.m- 
hina’ nm «f l̂.•̂ «•k an«l white when it i« 
w, ; t iian«-*-<l.

B b i'i-e . made of the varioU'* tuB' - 
c re {e -  i.e ir ly  all »h«>w t«nj«'he< of <>iie
i. r two cv.lor», w.th heniia and safe 
phire rnu'h i-oiivider»«!. B.'>n«l» or em
I 'a »-r;.ent« «>/ tbe»e r..lor»-d ere;»-» are 
.rtf'.«111«v-'l hy the ai«l of »tit« hery <if 
eiiii‘ir«>i«lery In the lenly of the blouse, 
hut the Color» are »piiringly u«»»»l. 
.■-•iiie»ime» a .«Ingb- Ilower m otif In tp-
j .  li«)Ue or err.hroblery i» IngenioU'ly 
l>ln«'e<i near the w aistline or near the 
-ho'il«ler, and It -»-em« to emphasize 
tie- t.rllllatiCe of lilack In th*-Se cre j.es 
(■¡■0 - .  «tiT' h. ladder -titch . herringbone 
an'l f: goTliie, a« w«-!l a< French knot» 
jilay im). .rtant j.art.» in the tlulstilug 
of iie-w Mouses.

AUTUMN HATS PROMISE
RICH WINTER MILLINERY

BUILDING federal HIGHVtAYS
M eige  N i i ' i y  Su*'^ e d  to Eoeircle 

tt>* G:C0* A « *«  C o r i f e C t  CO 
I»  F  o i « r t l
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T. «■ .f r. i«l t.« ' ; , -..S
rri.«st - - .rfi. e v ■ -; t r..
t!..- : r: •* ' •, . . -■ — 'b -
r- r: . t «■ - «.. .■ i¡ . »• • .
t..-r >  . -, :-r e ; '« w.
t- -i, Í ■- . ' .  : • •
1 Î..T.. .. -r . . . .  1 ". ■' -M.

. g ’ . g  . ■ : e  « : . .« ]«■ ■ " D -

dirr r - f.«r . i. t.-vri . ir  .....
T!««-re ire .i.di', ..¡ii.ii • • - .I« '  "U« In
every • :— > .. i.iii; uff. I * tl.e ......_rrui-
nar¡..í, n- '.« the r is- r. 1 a.a- 
te rl« ;- for •li.it |o ri.f.

T h e  !.. . ge of f .- i-r i . ■! r.
wh h have t-e u  “ .«r i ...> .in
der i . r  - r oil : - i • '  - • it t"
•■r..'lr.ie til-  gl. •«• li  r. .nl
of Work .!• a .j.i .'.'o ■! -a J '  l.«ld
wlieti 'i .e  It«!.-r.- .  : t. -r
sre j .| ».«|  .l i  t o  : i ; . l  111 t :  ■■ . ■ . . -  t . - *

of buii.liiig l.g•■ua\- ! t i . ‘ a r- v
c a l'n l u|Miu ro «arrv ii tl P«»»'.-
i»ni motor V e t.:.;,-  j.'-i- a • -ut-
«tantiii! h '.rs.-draw n t ! - for
ty-«-lgtr. -rat«-«

T he fesl.-ral aid I««»
The I>e|. irtn.-'iit « f ,\gr . ,r. .  v
eu Th- hroud«.«t )-• --,■•.«• ■ . * .o .
to th - law f.,r the ¡.'.rp - -  • J-  ...;
mg th«. gr«.at«-st niil«. . .  .f i -
.»uitrsl to the iriiffi«' to b- . r . .. ... r
them at the iiilnimmii «.\|.«. -■ An 
a n a l} '.»  hy the hiir-.i ' ..i-
roail.s of th - jiro je ,!«  ui«'!« r •riot 
«how» that all tv).« - of r...- fr :u 
the grnib d « un h  road up t.. i . r . '..- t  
puve«J siirfa« es have I....... ’ u t

tin  .'lan-h 1 of this .v« ir. _m i
miles of highwa.v íx ten .í.- j  u,; . v-ry
»tate, had tes'D l•oIn|•iet■ol or <r>- in 
pr«aev.s of ivitisfruction. « « '-  t!>,. |,i]. 
reau. at a total estimât*«! o - t  .f f..-'.!,- 
P4A W'A The ¡leri flitage of !l - total

i f a r m
i LIVE STCX

RUNTS ARE LOSS TO
Q jc tt 'o n n a ir«  Show» Ma»j 

Etifwifvated by Goce Brto 
and Proper Feeding.

«Prepared by tte  U 
Agr li-

T h e questl.in, “ Wo;. 
h*-en aii.swer*«) by i 
»* I'k m ‘«er» who h: • 
retum esl «J ;• sf ¡.mnftlre 
«ut by the I n ltu l ti- ..

Ifi .\gri iji'u re . T!,- 
ly a t. i«.,r.«l o f th-. 
f - i .  .. hr,-ed;iig jaw r f. 
a - it-s  are  tl .• th r-e  ¡ .- 
o f 111. !er«ize«l and un.|.
.i;.:i > In fa. L about ; 
ruii!.:-« «» is trao-ab le  t..

of th e-e  fa. 'o rs ar- 
trol o f tir*.e«ler» nr «■ 
hy « ..r .tro i.ifg  iherii. i ;  
d -grec, e '.-iiin afe  runt»
Ir.g to  tl.e  reje.ri»,

••nt of a ll farm  ani:. .
T i e  r.fijm iation g 

r.-i«. r?« .» of rau.-h I f .  
to live k ow..er-

(OHAP

Federal Road Being Conetructed Near 
W estfield, Mate.

estlniiited cost which will he incurr*.a 
fo r each tj|>e, und the iiiileuge of 
each type, huaeU up«iu the records of 
plans upprov*«!, are  as folow s;

Per Cent and Mileage of Each Type 
of Road.

r * r  cpnt 
i>f totnl 

«•Unifttcd
cu«t MllP&c«

Txp« 1, Includtnx «»rth.
•and-clay and gravel.. 

Typ» 2. Inciudlnr water- 
b<>und and bitumlnou*
macadam ...................

Type I, includinir brick, 
biturninou* c o n c r e t e .  
Portland cement con
crete ..................................

Mlacellanepu* ......................
bridtfea ................................

U  2

4M 
4 0
C.O

NKAHLY all the hats presented at ' 
the early showings o f autumn 
millinery can cheerfully under- i 

take to see tlielr w earers through i 
the w inter. They are  handmade hats. ; 
of fabrics that hiive a warm lo<ik, and | 
many of the colors In these fabrics ! 
are glowing. Velvet, jiluln or jmnne, \ 
a h*-avy satin that suggests h atter's  | 
plush, duvetyn an«l all Its nuriieruiis 
klndre«!, make lovely mediums for au
tumnal colors— the purjile, fu.'hsla, 
cerise, red-hrow-ns and pheasant tones, 
bright red and strong, c lear blues— 
even the new dark grays refuse to he 
c«>td and coiiM not w«dl be. In the 
fashionable fabrics.

One may gather at a glance over 
any of the displays of new hats, that 
they are drajHHl affairs and that they 
are soft as to lines. Also, both in 
their making and trlniniing. they lienr 
w itness to  the hantllwork of profes- 
al.^ials that are adepts In their art.

H ats BjiproprlBle (be decorative fe a 
tures of gowns— and go farther. T o  
em broM erles, lieada, braid» and rib
bons, they add many m illinery om a- 
menta, and among these are new a r
rivals made <if m etal—that It la hard 
to call by name. Brim ctlget. and 
other edges find them selves finished 
•*1tb Bmall m etallic oblongs bent over

ilieni, und numerous dangles are  u.»ed , 
In the sam e jsisltlons. "Null heads" i 
ore used, and have been elaborated. 
The hat at the lop of the group has 
m etnillr ornam ents set atiout the u[e 
turned brim etlge, making an a ttra c 
tive finish for the duvetyn drajiery. 
At the left o f It a felt hat with .satin 
drapery approves lacquered fru its  and 
dem onstrates the beauty of two araall 
apples that hang on the brim. Vel
vet Is resjxinsihle for the richness of 
the splrltcfl shajte at the right, with 
flower m otifs applied In chenille about 
the brim edge.

( ine'Vf the new large-crowned shajies 
finishes the group. It has a velvet 
facing on the under brim, edged with 
folde«! ribbon across the front, and 
Is otherw ise covered with duvetyn, 
having a m etallic net drawn over it.

T h ii Purebi^d Bull W a* Bidly ' 
ed When a C alf, M aicy  for 'i.)
Su 'tab  c Food, but wse- 
Adequate Feed and Proper Cn 
ve oped Rapidly a-d  Liter f  
F ir* t Prixe in Hi» C la u  at the ^

T h ^ ftw o
sjx-i la'.isfs ciMisider It i’.e(.e . . ^pilrist'
(hr repi.e» have been re''e;ved a
large pr.ijsirtion of farm» ia t l i o f  
cre 'l.ie 'l herd L»t (having É M  bk<'k 
fr 'in ' .l-ercu ioalt), and : '«»t C g  y î 
rei lain ler are fnnn fanna . 
er» are .»«j-eratlng with t' - I«( 
mi-nt of .4grirulture aO'l »'.ve g g i M ah  
t ’jr a !  ivlicges m the " B - '  -r  ia Iri
B etter .»tiM k" campaign. T . |g|| »̂ -j
i:.'W -iv«l tire q u e s t i o n n a - 4’̂ -VMQM to  t 
fore, ii.t-r« -ted  in the control n ip t I 
is« e  an<l the Imprirvement In ei
Of d«' . • -';«■ anim als, and. In r t lM  b lw  at 
• re i«r .-r, -«Ive live stis  k VO ln 0 t  0 « 

In ,:■! :lti-n  to the three j.-JV  JOQ in 
' i: lit runliiiess j.rev .j'i-iy  H aakig I
'("i.e .l. the rejiurts khow tl.at m p k lb d . 
are '. ;:.ierou» o ther 'rlfll#  TSice <
«’ lU -»  »ijtmnary o f the 
{Tiri, TNÎ Uve -tis-k owners » 
the )■ cause» of r .

«!'■ k ,ir- In ferior brvHsl.ng
t ; ;:....b-qiiaie Of UDSUi « Dyck 

>' t |.er i -iit ; («arasites at.-i ftMtttBC •>» 
I--. - L". 1 jsT  c e n t ; Inadeq > «te I t  ,1Wa t 
It -• .c.'l 1 are. i j  4 js-r cent ; ■
:i»e. - .  4 tl |„.r cent ; exj« •

I«er . t-ii' ; a« = «'lent, 1.Ü j>er c*
■ —  , 7. |»T cent. It apt«' -
the l.r«**-'!iiig of w ell-aelecleil (
«I"« k iir«-l«i. e» very few un«lf-----  _
tinlmui-. tint that with sen«
■ lally when inbre<|—the
rutit.v «’ „l it u  high. B l i k  ko

The re(. >rt« «how that rur. 
nicst prevabiit among hogs, th 
age |>eri etitage re jsirted  bei - _ ^
Ibis, iii.ir« .»v.-r, lncluii>-s a nut ikkh" 
farms whicli rejM«rted no n in t j 
One farm er who is breeding 
purebred hog« and feeding ti ^  -
variety and jilenty of fee«l 

W 4* lisvp not hail a runty pljç 
y*«iirs. although the litters  « ,
contain fneo  »j to 11 j,|g» e P J®

The reviilt» f the Inqulr}'
that the «IZ.- ,,f at, a„|,ngj of!

; bre,’ding a- birth has but llt.l»| 
j tion to (lie mature weight whet»! 

er feed, -are  and nianageniei'' 
provided -nd« 1,  , ,
her of a«.'» ..t successful ho .

I who reiiurt iha' lack o f unlfm 
fairly large Utter« has t>een t 

I by p ro i-r  fe*.i|itig. \  ca ttle  
; *“ -'b'liiai'a re|,„rt.» that jrroi'cr 
! Ing and care of a runty anu t o  — .

sulteil In il-veiotiing it to auch i l x i N w l  
I that It tiv.k first prize in Its &- *«Ml %« 
j the state fu.r, iXbe

It niip-ar» from a summarv •Od bi 
report« «bat a com paratively ’̂ « « 1 1  
number of animals are born «
and that t.,o«t stunting o f grow «®
Fm» a nlatively short tim e 1 

22,030 I ,i.t*^***P*‘ Sfton afterward.'*.

8 tv «

16.300

1.630

4.9S0
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corruOKT IT «m n s Niwjiru uwiw»

Sport Frecka o f Knittod Bilk.
Sport frrtcks o f knitted silk of the 

atraight-llne type with a high collar, 
that may also be worn low and roll
ing, a r t  very amart.

The s ta tes  in itia te  the mud projects, 
but before federal aid Is granted an 
engineer of the bureau m akes an in- 
sjtecUon o f the roads to be iinprove«l. 
studies the local conditions, consults 
with the sta te  highway department, 
and no p ro jects  are  approved which 
are not considered suited to the con
ditions to be met. Many popular fa l
lacies exist as to road improvement, 
and there have been many misconcep
tions as to the tyjtes of roads on which 
federal-aid funds may be used. P m ji- 
erly built earth  roads, sny sjieciHlUt« 
of the departm ent, are  the fimdam-n- 
tal requirem ent In all highway im
provement.

USE CONVICTS ON HIGHWAYS
Qanga From Sing Sing and O th ..

Prisons In New York Employed 
In Building Roads.

ThAH. hundred 7i;;rvln,,, made „n 
to nine-hour gangs, fro,,, s in ir^ t  
and other prison», are working'' 
construction o f highways In 
state. T he prisoners have alv^n 
word of honor not to trv to ,| n .  
from their guards. ThV ino, '
< * • -  one and ,  half r
wages. • day

than s) ,„.r , «taking
: “ I'pi iirs during Infancy or 1 toan i 

«caning ucconling to reports, ♦ o ra  Ol
' ' •'''“'•»'.V a fte r  weanlng<h«lr •!
I only 4 4 is-r , r ig h t ’

In reply ^  p n a s-g
' ^nl'lhly of raising ru nts to - 

, I Z  of •“*  replies I f
uii«u *** profitable, 14 per’*^ *^  ,®

i e  . ' ’on»oonts show ■
j , ,  "hhiial, even though «

iiin* ' i"*** 'I*‘'c lo p  into Ju st 84 * i^ * * f * ' 
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T H E  M UTIN Y.

DpiU.^Dyi’k Calhoun, gifted 
Irlah Gentleman of the time 
French and American revo* 

meeta HheDa Uyn. aeven» 
^ear-old girl viaitlng the 
i>rhood. 'Phey are imitiially 

tt(d. Sheila never knew her 
Mited father. Krri» Koyne, her 

having di%’on ed him. In 
In I^onard Mallow and Dyck 

I'with twnrila and Dyck la vlr> 
|rrU Boyne, aecretly in lYench 
»y. gets Dyck drunk and trtea 
fauade him to Join In revolt 
at Kngland. They quarrel.

Dyck la overcome with 
êd wine, Hoyne'a second wife 

the room and ataba her 
m huabund to the heart, 
te arreated on a charge of 

I He does not know If he 
B<»yne or not. Shelia bege 

nother to gg to Dublin with 
o help !>>ck. Mrs. Idyn op> 
the Idea. A letter from Mra. 

K*« wealthy brother In America 
them to go and live with 

Dyck refuaea to enter any 
except *‘No I>efenae.'* He 

bt have escaped by revealing 
treachery hut refuses on 
account. He la sent to 

for eight years. Sheila 
Dyck, assuring him of her 

f tn hla Innocence. Ileleaaed 
' serving four years, Dyck tinds 
elf destitute, his father dead.

(C H A P T E R  V m _ C o n tin u cd .)

.'0 men atartod fo Iciivo, bnt 
ri!ft<>(dipr tnrticd round and 
I a hnrid up and out. 
o f Ireluiid, hright and Idnck 

nnil lirieht umy I)** tli«' pic- 
i: your lltV, liut I «•»> fi>r jo il

' b l t S i a S ’"̂  Hu.vt unii tmi-.il'
 ̂  ̂ |Ad i c i f .  It'H tiot IriKli iniisir, unii it'» 

»'1 ' «o t Irteli .••IIK. Init tliu soni o( tliu
‘ iu ■ .'7 ' la Iri.sh. (ìrin i i IiIiiks Hwnit yoii.
irli, i " hut j 0(  ^111 cnni|in'r ulicr»* ilio «‘ucJi» 
uair.- am iya to  thu slioro. wlicre tilt' wlilte 

a l t  S a rs  from tln> liills. wlit-ru lirn u '. 
r:i= iit In gM at. w here tilt* ImniI o f Moyra s llrs  
■ tiil. :ii n h a  biva and th<* wlU'ln-s rloe from tlio 
s'.is k - - w lM  a f  Goti. T liero i-t-lionor cuinin); 

' . t a  jron in tiie world."

tl ‘t
HarlDK auld hlH any. with hnnd nnt- 

I, ImviriK tlirilli'il tin- uir with 
of on** who hud th*» soul of 

: te  p n p h i't , tht* old inuii turiii'il. With 
« to a d  ;feant forwiird. h«> shiidh'd nwHy 
■ «ith  a i  I'lrael Chinos aluni.' th»> Ktony

la t runt) 
hogs, II 

t»*d b** 
IS a n 
no run!« 
breodini 
erdlDK 
f f«*-l 
unty plK

D yek watch*»*I them tcn. his h*‘urt 
h an i, his siilrit ov*Twhflnn'd. 

not fur h*> wnlk*'d, yot ovory 
hud a history. Now nnil 

1** met people who knew him. 
iweil a little  too profoundly, 

■(Kld«‘d ; bnt not one stopped to 
W M k  |to him, tboiiKb h few iimont; 
ISan i t ^ r e  p**ople he hud known well 
I s  daiyB gone by. W as It the rlotho«i 
t o  waSe. nr was it that his s ta r  hud 
S to k  bo low that none *'ould k***-|i It 

T He luuglied to him self In

A t |b<* door o f the Inn he snlfTisI 
It ^ S n ^ r  M ichael hud ordered.

alive !’■ he said as he entered 
p u tt^  and suw the two m*'n with 

llunils against the bright fire, 
'a only one wny to live, und 

g i e  way r ill going to try .” 
"W all, you'll not try It nione. sir. If

n i  be
tiers -■ .
pigs e --tíf*»  f f c " " * ' '"  "'**'' Michael
in-iulo ^ 9 » '  * " ' " y ”

»And I ’Jl b less you as you go," said 
-her Dogai).

iiiiinal -> 
but l i t '.1*1 

ght wher 
anagenu' 
>wn In « 
>ful ho 
'f  unifi. 

tieen c - 
ca ttle

C H A PT E R  IX .

W hither Now?
d W'ua Id a s ta te  of unrest, 

had. as yet, been none too suc- 
||n the wnr with Frunee. From

at p ro i-e r tto  N N k* eastle  to  the poorest slum 
nty ao . tn  tovfD  D ials there was a temp*<r 
to such a tlO tto g iiS  on despair. M inistries came 
In Its I . nod WdDt; statesm en rose and fell.

9 t o  dgil.'' indilTerently recruited
iimmarv iin d  badly paid. Kngland's battles 
iratlvely ‘VF**'* ibUR'd hy nien o f whom many 
re born "• •• * ®oly m ercenaries, with no stake 

o f g rc iiiiB  England’s rise or fall.
't time !' T h e  ndm lrulty pursued Its course of 
rrward.s. iie lsing  inen o f the m ercantile marine, 
inty ll«e to U n g  them  aboard ships, k<>t‘plng 
ey or ¡'tbem  nway fo r months from the liar- 
reports, -{Hgia ©f the kingdom, and then, when 

r w e a n ln g p ito e h ip s  returned, denying them tlie 
[j, r ig h t p f  v isiting their homes. The
n on the ,Pf«e»-*n"KS '**'1 not confine their nc- 
n ts to ' 'ttT ltlea  to the men of the m ercantlJe 
-epiies ii) the streets  a fte r  dusk
e, 14 perE****y Oitight and brought In, often nf- 
yes w i t h U lA r e u t n n 'i i t ,  torn from their wives 
show j'V octhenrtB . knocked on the head
though "><h husi-

I lust a i ?“ *••**• f t f ly l t ie  foi' !»•«-
Iven  an /|i***l®®*. Idlers, debtors, out-of-work 
Ited ru n 'll**® " ^ h e  marvel Is that the Hritlsli

g ." one !
ot pay. ' l !)ì 
open feed

• OF CO

the coltsj 
made, 

lid bare 
train a '' 
two yea 
Bln ; frus] 
Ten to

fought as well ns they did. 
ty  and sorrow, loss and be

en t, were In every stri'ct, 
n iounifully out of every wln- 

Inrked a t s treet corniTs. From 
a of the world adventurers 

o renew their fortunes In the 
of I.ondon, and every stre*'t 
kaleldoscoiie o f faces and 

and colors, not B ritish , not 
not national.

g these oufinnders w ere Dyck 
n and Michael Clones. Th«>y 
t Ireland together In the late 
, leaving iw-hind them the stlr- 

tlie coming revolution and 
K Info another revolt which 

prove the teat and trial of 
'•baracter.

Dyck had left Irelanil with ninety 
weight of misery in his heart. In his 
liont'.s h(‘ fe it tragedies on foot In 
Iri'Janil whii'h eom'esslon and good 
governiiK-nt coulil not prevent. He 
pounds ill Ills piM'ket and niany tons’ 
hs'l licit from It all. When he set his 
face  to ll'dyhead, he felt that he would 
never live In Ireland again. Yet his 
m urage was firm as he made his way 
to I.onilon, with M ichael Clones— 
faithfu l, devotiMl, a friend and yet a 
servant, treat*‘d like u comrade, yet 
alw ays with a little  diHiilnanee.

T he Journey to I.onihm had l>e*‘ii 
without eM'iit, yet us the eoueh rolled 
through country where frost slivered 
the lre«'s; where, in the early morn
ing, the grass was shining with dew ; 
where the everlasting green hedg**s and 
the red naifs o f vUlagea nmde a pic
ture which j»!eas**il the eye and stirred 
the soul, Dyck Calhoun kept wiHider- 
llig wliat would he his future. l ie  
had no vrofession. no trade, no skill 
except with his sw ord; and as he 
neared I.ondon town— wh**n they U‘ft 
Hendon—he suw the smoke rising In 
the early w inter m oniing and the tiusl- 
ness of life  spread oUt la'fore him, 
brave ninl hiioyunt.

As from the lieigtits o f Hum|>stead 
he look*')! down on the multitudinous 
area called I.onilon, soisetlilng 
throhhisi at Ills heart which sis-miil 
like hope; for what he saw was In
deed inspiring. Whi*n. at lust, in the 
Fslgvvure ns-nl, lie drew near ti* living
l. ondon, he tiirtnsl to  Mi< hael Clones 
and said ;

■’Mii'h.iel, my lad. I think perhaps 
we'il find a footing hen 'V ’

So thev reaeheil I.ondon and qu ar
tered tln-niselves there In simple hxlg- 
lugs in Soho. D>ek wnlk**d the streets, 
Hiiil now and then lie paid a visit to 
the harriieks when- soldiers were, to 
satisfy  the llioiiglit that p*-rha|>s In 
the life  of the I'ointiion soldier he 
might, a fte r  all. find his fiitnn-. It 
was, howevi-r, hom e In il|»on him by 
a chance rem ark of M ichael one day— 
”I'm not yiMing enough to he a rt*erult 
and yon wouldn’t go alone without me. 
woiilil you?”— that th is way to a llve- 
llhoisl was not open tn him.

I lls  faith fu l coinpanhMis rem ark 
had fixed D yck’s inlinl against en ter
ing the arm y, and then, toward the 
end o f the vvlnt»'r, a fatefu l thing hup- 
Iiened. His purse eontiilning what was 
left o f the ninety pounds —tw*eflflhs 
of It— disapi-enrtsl. It had li*-*-n stolt*n. 
and In all the h itter days to come, 
when pov**rty and tnl.sery ground 
them down, n«i hint o f the thief, no 
sign of the rolilx-r was ever revealt'd.

Tlien, a t last, a *lay when a letter 
cam e from Ireland. It was from the 
firm In which Bryan I.lyn o f Virginia 
had h**en lnter*-.sted, for the letter hail 
been sent to their care, and Dyi k had 
given them his address In I.ondon on 
this very chance. It reac-hed Dyck's 
hand on the <lay a fte r  th e  last p*-nny 
had lieen pahl out for their Indging.s 
and they faced the streets  pennll**ss, 
foodless—*»ne was going to say frien<l- 
less. T he handwTitilig was that ot 
Sheila I.lyn.

.-\t a street corner, by a chendst’s 
shop where a red light hnrnt-d. Dyck 
• ipelicd and read the h-tler. T ills Is 
what Sliella had w ritten to him :
”My D ear Friend :

"T h e  tim e Is near (I iinderstnnd by 
n late tett*-r to my m otlier from an 
olliclal) when you will he freed from 
prison and will fa ce  the world again. 
I liave not written yon sinee yonr trial. 
Init I have never forg*>tten and never 
.shall. I have been forbidden tn write 
to yon or think of yon, Init I will take
m, v own way about yon. I have known 
all that has happened sinee we left 
Ireland, through the letters my m other 
has reeeived. I know that I'laym ore 
has been sold, and I am sorry.

"Now that your day of release Is 
near, and you are to be again a fr*-e 
man, have yon decided about yonr fu 
ture? Is It to  he In Ireland? No, I 
think iHit. Ireland is no place for a 
sane and level man to tight his tight 
for honor, fam e and name. I hear that 
things are worse tliere In every way 
than tliey Imve lie<-n In onr lifetim e.

“ .After what lias happened In any 
case. It Is not a Held tlint offers yon a 
i'lmnee. I.lsten to me. Ireland and 
Kngland are not the only places in the 
world. My uncle cam e liere to V ir
ginia a poor man. He Is now Immense
ly rich. He had little  to begin with, 
hut he was young like you— Indei-d, 
a little  older than you— when he Hrst 
■ame. He Invested wisely, worked

should say heaven was no place for 
nil*. No, of one thing I am sure— yon 
never killeil an undefemled man. Wa.v 
ward, wanton, reckless, diKsipat*')! you 
may have h«'en, hut you wer*- never 
de|iruved—n t'v er!

” \Vlien you are free, lift up your 
shoiililers to all the threats of time, 
then go straight to the uhl Hrni where 
the money la, draw it, take ship ami 
come here. I f  you let me know yon 
are coming, 1 will be there to meet 
yon when you step ashore, to give you 
a Hnn hand-clasp; to tell you that tn 
this land there is a g<sxl plaee fur you. 
if  you wUI win It.

”I beg you tak e  shi|> f*ir the Virginia 
const. Kilter ii|x>n the new life  here 
with faith  and eounige. Have no fear. 
Heaven that has thus fa r helptsl you 
will guide yon to the end.

“I w rite w itlioijt my m other's p er
mission. but my uncle knows, and 
though he does not approve, he dix-s 
not comlenin.

"(iiii'e  more gixxl-hy, my <l»‘ur frlem l, 
anil fitsi lie with you.

“SH F.II.A  I.I.YN .
•'I*. S .— I wonder where you will 

read this letter. I ho|»e It will Hnd 
you lx*fore your rc-l*-ase. I’leiise re- 
memlier that she who w rites It suni- 
mons you from the darkness wliere you 
an*, to light iiiid fr***'ilom here”

Slowly Dyek fohh-d uti th e  le tter ,  
when he had rend It, and put It In his 
IMX'ket. Th**n he turned with |ial<- 

j fa c e  ami gaunt hxik to Miehn«-I Clones.
’■.Miehiiel," Mild h*‘, "th a t le tte r Is 

from a lady. It i-oiiies from her new 
home In Virginia.’’

.Miehiiel iioi|d*‘d.
”A.\i-, ave, sir. I understand yon.” 

he said. “Tlieli she doesn't know tlie 
in itli nliout her fa th e r? '’

D.tek siglied heavily.
“ N'*i. Mii'liael. she dis-sn’t know the

! in ill i .”
” I don't lielleve It wouhl mak** any 

dlfr*'renee to her If she dhl know.”
“ It Wouhl make all tin* ilifTerence to 

me, M ichael. She says she wlsht*s 
fo help me. She te lls  me that luum-y’s 
been sent to the lilg Hi 111 In Dublin— 
moii**y to take me aeros» the sea to 
Virginia.’’

•Mlehael’s fin'e clouded.
"Y'es. sir. T o  Virginia —and what 

then?”
•’.Mlehnel, we ha>*-n't a tx’tb'y •'< 

the world, you and I. hut if  1 t(x*k one 
farth ing  of that money I slumid ho|ie 
yon would kill me. I'm hungry; we've 
had nothing to eat sine«* yesterd ay; 
liut If I euuld put iny hands upon that 
money here and now I wouldn’t toueh 
It. Miehael, It looks ns If we shall 
have to take to the trade of the foot
pad."

bravely, and his w ealth grew fast. No 
man n<-*-ds a fortune to start the hiisl- 
n«‘ss of life  In this country. He can 
get plenty of land for alm ost nothing; 
he can get credit for planting and fu r
nishing his land, and. If he has friends, 
the cr*'dit is sure.

“All America Is ready for 'tne likes 
of you.’ Tliliik It over, and menn- 
wlille please know tliere has been 
placed with the firm In Huldin mon**y 
enough to  bring you here with com
fort. Y’on must not refuse It. T ake 
It as a hsin, for I know you will not 
take It ns n gift.

“I do not know the story o f the k ill
ing, even as It w as told In court. W ell, 
some one killed the man, but not you, 
and the truth vUI com e out In time. 
If one should come to me out o f the 
courts o f heaven and say that there If 
waa declared you w ere • ro^ue, I

C H A PTER  X.

The Hour Before the Mutiny.
“ How did It ha|>|ieii, M ichael?”
As he sp*ike. Dyck h>ok**d round the 

forecastle  o f the Ariadne with a rest
less and liKiulsItIve expression.

Mlelmi‘1 was senl**il a few feet away, 
his iieinl heiit forw anl, his Itands 
clas|ieil around his kiwes.

“ Well. It don’t m atter one way or 
’nother." he re|>lh*d; “hut It was like 
th is : The night ytm got a letter from
Virginia we was |H*iinile.ss; so at last 
I went with niy watch to the iiawn- 
hroker'st. Y’ou said you'd w ait till I

"H ow  Did It Happen, M ichael?"

got hack, though you knew not where 
1 was goln’. When I got hack, you 
were still broodin’. You were s<-ateil 
on a hors«-hlock by the chem ist’s litfnii | 
wliere you hnd reail tin* letter. It’s ■ 
not fo r me to say o f what you were 
thinkin’ ; hut I eouhl guess. You'd 
b**en struck hard, and there hnd come 
to yon a  le tter from one who meant 
more to yon than all the rest of the 
w orld : and you wouldn't answ er It be
cause things weren’t right. As I st«K>d 
lookin’ at you. wonderin’ what to do, 
thougli I had twelve shlllln’s In my 
pocket from the watch I ’d pnwne<l. 
there cam e four men, and 1 knew from 
their looks they were recruitin ’ oftieer;* 
o f the navy. I aaw what was In their 
eyes. They knew— as why shouldn't 
tliey, when th e j MW a ceutlcnian like

you in |>eii.sant clotheb?— that luck hud 
Ix-eii ng’in ' II'.

"W hat the end woulfl have been I 
don’t know. It was you that solved 
tlie tiroltleiii, not llieiii. Y'ou lixiki'd at 
I lie first man of them hard. Tlieii you 
got to your feet.

“ 'M icliael,' says you quietly. T m  
going to s-'u. Kngluiid's at war. and 
there’s work to do. So le t’s make for 
a king's ship, and have done with mis
ery and p overty '

"Then yon ivav-'d a hand to the 
mull in command of the recruitin ’ 
gang, and pre-ently step|ied u|i to 
him and Ills friends.

" ’.Sir,’ I said to you, 'I'm  not going 
to ht* presse'l into tlie navy.’

" ’T here 's  no pre»sin’, .Michael,’ you 
answer*'il. ‘We ll Ik- <|Uota men. We'll 
do it for cash— for forty ixminls each, 
and no other. You let them have you 
as you are. But if  you don’t want to 
ouiie.’ you uddi**l, ‘it’s all the same 
to me.’

" I ’alib . I knew that was only talk.
I knew yon wanted me. Alsu I knew 
the king’s navy neeileil tne. for men are 
hard to get. So, when they'd |>uld us 
the cash— forty {xiuixls upieie— I 
ste|itK‘d 111 heliind you. and lo're we 
ar«*—her** we a re ! Kiirty p*'®*'*!’* 
afiiec**— e*|ual to three jv a rs ' wag»*s of 
an ordliii-ry recruit of the army. It 
a in 't hud, hut w ere  li»-re fo r thr*-c 
years, and no e '-a p e  from It. V-'». 
li*-re we are !’’

I lyek laugh*-d.
".Aye, here w**’re likely to remain, 

.Michael. T here 's only this to tx- sul«l 
— w*-’ll he Hghtiiig the Freiicli sism. 
ami It’s i*asy to ,d ie  in the midst of 
a gr*'at Hgtit. I f  we «lon't di**, .Mleliael. 
something else will turn up, mayhe.”

“T h a t’s inn-,  s i r !  Tli*-y’ll m ake an 
ollieer o f  you, aiinmg th e  commuD herd. 
I t ’s the <ln*gs o ’ th*: worhl that com es 
to the  ship's bottom  In t im e o f  ;x 'aeo 
or w ar .”

“ W ell. I’m the dregs of the worhl, 
Mh liael. I'ni the su|>renie dregs.”

Somehow the le tter from Virginia 
hail decided Dyck t ’allum u’s fa te  for 
him. Here he w as—at s*-a. a *'onimtm 
sailor In tlie navy. He and .Michael 
t ’liaies hud eaten and drunk as sailors 
do, and they had realized that, as 
they ate  and drunk <hi the Kiver 
Tham es, tht*y would not eat and drink 
on the w atery fairw ay. They hud -•'eu 
the tank foul with age. from which 
w ater was drawn for men who could 
not live without It, and the smell of 
It hud r*-volted D yck’s senses. They 
had seen the kegs o f plcklt-d meat, and 
they had h*s-u told of the evil rations 
giv*-n to the sailors a t sen.

The .Ariadne hnd been a Hugslilp In 
her day, tlie hotue of an inimirul and 
Ills stair. She carried  seventy-four 
gnus, was easily obedient to her sw ift 
sail, and hail a reinitiitiiHi for gallantry. 
From the tirst hour on hoard, Iiyck 
t ’nlhoun had titled In ; with n dlsc**rn- 
Ing eye he had iinilersiixKl the seam en’s 
n*-eiis and the w eaknesses of the sys
tem.

The months he had spent l«etw*'*-n 
Ills exit from prison and his entrance 
into the Ariadne had rmiglicned. 
tliongli not coiirs*-ii*Hl. D yck’s outward 
ap|H-nranee. From his first aiip*‘uranee 
among the stnimeii he had set him self 
to h*‘com*> their leader. His *-iilist- 
nielli was for three years, and lie meant 
that Míese tiiri-e slionid [irove the final 
sin'cess of tills naval enterprise, or the 
stark perloii in a cali-iidar of triigi-dy.

The life of the sailor, with its coarse
ness and drudgery, lt.s Inadequate pay, 
its evil-sm elling food, ita maggoty 
bn-ad. Its h*s-r drawn from casks that 
once had held oil or fl.sh, its sinking 
salt-m eat barrels, the hideous stench 
of the bilge-w ater— all this could in 
one sense be no wor.se than his siilTor- 
liigs In ja il. In spite ot self-control. 
Jail had bt-en to him the dcgredatlon 
of Ills lioiies, the Inim iliation of Ills 
munhood. He had sufTered cold, dum[i- 
ness. fever, and Indigestion there, and 
it tinil suii|i**d the fresh fiber o f life  
in him.

From the moment Dyck arrived on 
hoard the .-\riadne he was a marked 
man. Fereiis, a dlsfrunelii.s*-«! so lici
tor. who kn*“w Ills story, spread tlie un- 
wliolesoiiu* truth al-oiit him among the 
slilp’s peoi-le. litui In- reci-lved att*-n- 
tions at once ofl’ensive and fhitlerlng. 
T lie Ix'st educated of the slilp’s hands 
approached lilin on the grieviinc*-s with 
wlileh the wliole navy was stirring.

Soiiietliing had put a new spirit in
to the life  of Ids m ajesiy ’s sh ip s; it 
was, in a sense, tlie rellection of tin* 
Freiu'li lte\oliition and Tom I ’a ine’s 
”.\gp of liea.son." What tin* .Amerl- 
ciiiis had done in estidilisliing a repub
lic, what France was doing by her 
revolution, got into the veins and 
minds of some men in Kngland. hut It 
got Into the veins and niinils of the 
siiTlor first : for, how ever low his origin, 
he hail Intercluirse not given to the 
average landsman. He visited foreign 
pofts, he cam e In touch W'ith otiu 'r elt*- 
ments than those o f B ritish  life and 
character.

o f  all the ships in the navy the 
Ariadne was the h**st that Dyck C al
houn could have entered. Her ofll- 
cers were humane and friendly, yet 
firm : and It was quite certain  that If 
mutiny cam e they would be treated 
well. The agitation on the Ariadne 
in support of the grievances e f  the 
sailors was so m oderate that, from 
the flrat, Dyck threw  In hla lot with

it. Fereiis. Mie form er sollcltor. first 
calne to hiin witli a list of proposuls. 
wlileh olii} repeated thè deniaiids mude 
hy Mie aglliitors at Spitlii-ad.

“Y'ou're new aniong iis,” suld Fer- 
ens lo Dyck. ” Vuu d o n i qulte kiiow 
whut we’ve beeil doing. 1 sui-lxise. 
Some of US bave been In Mie nuvy for 
two years. and some for ten. T liere 
are meli on thls sbip who couid teli 
yoii klorh's timt wouid inake yuiir 
l-hxxl nin colli—take my wurd for It. 
T b ere 's  a lot of tlilngs goln' un that 
oiiglitn’t tu he goln’ oli. T he Mine has 
l'oiiie for refiiriii

"Things are inovln’, and we’ve got 
tu take our stand iiow when tlie lime 
Is ripe for It, or e l-e  lose It forever. 
Over at Spithead Miey’re gettili’ their 
own way. The government are goln’ 
to send Mie admlrulty huuril down bere, 
liei anse onr admlrul says to them that 
It wiin’t he safe goln’ uniess they do.” 

•’.And what are we gidiig lo do b ere?” 
askisi Dyck. ’’W hal’s thè game of thè 
tliet at thè X ore?”

Ferens replled in a low voice :
”Our men are goln' fo send out I»e- 

titions— to thè adniiralty and to thè 
house of cimimons.”

"W hy doii't you try I.ord Howe?" 
“He’s iiot In command of a f1**i‘t 

iiow. Besldes. (leMtions bave 1»**«'U setit 
liim. and he's luken no notlce.”

"H ow e? No notlce— thè best ailnilral 
I we e *e r  Inni! l doii't believe It,” de-
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i There W at Something T errib le In a 
Shipboard Agitation.

clnriKl Dyek savagely. "W hy, the whole 
nav.v believes In Howe. They haven’t 
forgotten what he did In 1*4. He's as 
near to the seam an as the .seaman Is 
to his mother. He’s a big enough 
friend of the sailor to w aste no tim e 
before doing his turn ."

Fen-n.s shook Ids head morosely.
"T h a t may he." he said, "but the pe

titions Were sent weeks age, and 
there's no sign from Ix>nl Howe. He 
was at Batli for gout. My idea is he 
referred them to the uilmirul cotn- 
inaiiiling at I'ortsm outli. and was told 
that heliind ttie whole thing Is conspir
acy— Freneti socialism  and Kngllsh 
politics. I give you niy word ther*-’s 
no French agent in the fleet, and If 
there were, it wouldn't have any e f
fect. Our men's grlevutices are not 
new. T hey're as old as Crom well."

Sudilenly a light of suspicion flushed 
into Feren s’ face.

"Y ou 're witli us, a ren ’t yiHi? You see 
the wrongs we’ve suffered, and how 
hnd it all Is ! Y'et you hav*-n’t been ik* 
a voyage with Js .  Y’ou’ve <>o'.y tasted 
the life  In harbor. Good God, this 
life Is heaven to  what we have at s e a ! 
We don’t mind the tight in’. W e’d rath 
er fight than eat.” An evil grin covered 
Ids face  for u minute. “Y'es, w«''d ratli- 
e r fight than eat. for the stuff we get 
to eat is hi-ll's liroil, God know s! Did 
you ever tliink what the life  o f the 
sailor Is, that swings a t the top of a 
iiiii't with tlie frost fn-ezln' Ids v*-ry 
soul, anil heeiuise lie's slow, owin’ to 
tlie cold, gets twenty laslies for not be
in’ iiuicker? W ell, I ’ve seen tlint, and 
a had siglit it is. Did you ever see a 
nmii tloggeil? It a in 't a pretty siglit. 
F irst, tlie hack take.« the click  of the 
wlili» like a d—d waslibouril. and you 
si*e the ridges rise and go imrple and 
red, anil the man has hla hreath 
knoek*‘il clean out of him with every 
blow. Nearly every stroke takes off 
the skin and draws the hlixnl, anil a 
dozen will make the back a ditch of 
murder. Then the wldpper stops, hxiks 
a t the lashes, feels them fender like, 
and out and dnwrn It comes again. 
When all the buck Is ridged anil 
scarred, the flesh, that looki-d clean 
and heautlful, beconies a hlinxly mass. 
Som e men get a hundred lushes, and 
th a t’s torture and death.

"M ind you, there 's many a man gets 
fifty lashes that don’t deserve them. 
T h ere ’s many men In the fleet th a t’s 
stirred  to anger at lll-treafnient, until 
now. In these da.vs, the whole lot Is 
readii to  see the  thing through—by 
hea'ten and by h— II I”

T h e m an’s face  had taken on an a l
most ghastly fervor, until It looked 
like a d litorted  cartoon— vindictive,

fanatica l ; but Dyck, on tbe edge ot t>* 
river o f tragedy, was not ready to 
lo ie  liim self in Mie stream  of It.

As he looked riiiind the slilp be felt 
a s tir  o f e i i  ileineiit like nothing lie 
liail ever known, llioiigii he liad lieeu 
lirouglit uii in a eoiinlry where men 
were tiy liiiMire re\olulioni.sls, and 
w lieie tlie ;woid was as often outsid» 
as liislile llie seulilinrd. 'I'liere was 
soineMiing territili :n a dii|il>ounl agi
tation riot to lie foiiiiil in a land rising. 
III! land tliere w ile  a tlioiisaii-1 iiiil*"* 
of oiK-n «oiintry, witli wix»ls and 
lioii-es, eavi-s and cllflV. fo wlileh iii*-n 
<'onld flee for hid ing: aiul Mierefore tlie 
diingi'r o f rehellion was less dominant. 
At si'll, a ret-ellion was like soinu 
lieustly struggle in one rixiiii, lieyoiid 
the w alls of wlileh was e ier la s tln g  
noMiliigness. 'I’he thing hud to Im 
fought out, us it were, man to muii 
wltliin four walls, and G<xl help the* 
w eaker '

”Huw many shlji.s In the fleet a r«  
sworn to this agitationT” Dyck ask*'d 
pre-enf ly.

"K very one. It 's  hi-en like a spread 
of Infei'thm ; It’s entered at every door, 
lookeil out of every wlmlow. All tho 
ships are in It, from the twenty-aix-hun- 
dre<l-toiiiiers to the little  five hundred- 
and-tlfty-loniiers. Besld*‘S, there aro  
the Deleguti'S.”

He lowered his voice as ho used 
these last wonls.

"Y'es. I know,” fiyck answ ereil, 
though he did not ri-ully know. “B u t 
who Is at the head?”

“Why, us Ixdd a man as can ho— 
lUcliunl B arker, on Irishm an. He wa« 
oiK'e a ju nior naval otfieer, and le ft the 
navy and went Into business ; now be 
Is a quota man. and leads the mutiny. 
I.et me tell you that unless there's a  
ginNi round answ er to whut we demand, 
tbe Nore fleet'll have it out with the 
goveniiiienl. He's a man of charac
ter, is Kichard Barker, and tbe fleet’ll 
stand by him.''

"How long lias he l>een a t it?” asked 
Dyck.

"Oh. weeks and w**eks! It doesn’t  
all come at once, the grip o f the thing. 
It began at Spithead, and It worked 
right there, and now It'a workin' a t  
the Nore. and It'll work and work un
til there Isn't a ship ami tlx-re Isn't a 
man that won't he behind the D ele
gates. Look. H alf the wumen ou 
this ship have tasted  Mie Insldt)- of a  
Jail ; and the rest come from the pres.s- 
gung, and wliuf s left are  ju st the 
rugged ends of street com ers. B u t”—  
and here tlie man drew him self up 
with a flU'-h—"hut Miere's none of U-* 
wouldn't fight to the last gasp o f 
breath for the navy that since Uie days 
of Klizabeth has sailed a t the head of 
all the world. Don’t think we mean 
harm to the fleet. We mean to do It 
gtxxl. All we want la that its m asters 
shall rememher we re human flesh and 
hloixl : that we re as much entitled to  
good fo<xl and drink on sea us on laud ; 
and that. If we risk our lives and aheil 
our blooil. we ought to have som*> 
share In the spoils. W e’re a great 
country and we're a great people, but 
by G— <1, we're not good to *Mir own I 
L*>ok at them there."

He turned and waved a hand to th é  
bowels o f 'th e  ship w here sailors irad- 
*?d with slop-sellers, or chaffered with 
women, or sat In groups and sung, or 
(»laved rough gam es which had no vi
tal im-uniiig ; while here and there la  
grou|>s, with hands gesticulating, soino 
fan atics  declared their principles. Anik 
the princli»le.s o f every man In the* 
Nore tli-et so fur were embraced In tho 
four words— wages, food, drink, prlto- 
nioney.

Bresently Ferens sto(>ped short.
•’Listen !" be said.
T here  was a cry fr*)tn the ship’s  aid« 

not fur away, and then cam e llttlo  
bursts of cheering.

"B y  Ih 'aveu, t t ’s tlie D elegates corn
in’ h e re !” he suld. He lield up a warn
ing |iulin, us though ciMumuudlng si- 
h'lu'e, while he llsteui'd luteutiy. "Y**s. 
It’s the D elegates. Now l«K>k at that 
crowd of si'iuiieii !”

He swung his hand toward tho 
bow*'ls of the ship. Scores of meu 
were s[>rlnglng to their feet. IT esent- 
ly there cam e a great shouting and 
cheers, and then four new fariTs ap- 
peuri'd on de*'k. They were faces o f 
intelligence, but one o f tbena had th*s 
enlightened look of leadership.

"B y  Ju d as, It’s our leader, R ichard  
B a rk e r !"  declared Ferena.

W hat Dyck saw' w as goo<l evidence 
of the progress of the agitation . T hero  
were orticers of the .Ariadne to he seeu, 
hut they wisely took no notice of tlie 
breaches of regulation which follow'dl 
the arrival o t the I'e leg a tes . Dyck 
saw' Feren s s(»*ak to K ichard P arker 
a fte r the men had been in conferenc * 
with B arker and tlie D elegates, and 
then turn toward him self. K ichard 
I'a rk cr  cam e to lilm.

”W e are fellow  countrym en,” he said 
geiiiully. ”I know your history. We 
are out to m ake the navy better— t»» 
get Uie men their rights. I understand 
you are with us?”

Dyi'k bowtxl. " I  will do all possible 
to  get reform s in wages and food put 
through, s ir .”

"T lm t’s good.” said B arker. “T h ere  
are  siuiie pi'titlons you can draft, ami 
sonii* le tters also to the admiralty and 
to the houses o f lords and comnuvns.’*

" I  mil ot your service," said l>yck.
He saw' his chance to secure Influ

ence on the .Ariadne, and also to do 
good to the service. B**sld**s, he fe lt  
he nilglit he able to  che*'k the w orst 
excesses of the agitation, if be g'^* 
(«»wer under B arker. He was f ite  
from any wish fo r mutiny, but he wa.-» 
the friend of an agitation which might 
end as successfully as the trouble a t 
Spithead.

H ia  m utinoers m ak* Dyck 
ca p ta la  o f tko A riadao.

(TO B E  CONTINUED.)»
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T H E  C H IE F . MIAMI. T E X A S

Carrying On With the 
American Legion

$$5555551-'’

Tilt* iiiayt>r of Womilciioe. WasU., 
the ('oitnty >herilT uiul all his tlcputies 
art* meiuher^ of the local of ihe

foi T t j ia  l w p « r t *  u  S u p p u t a  by 
tn« Am.-- an 1. k n '--••«a Ser>l*» •

FIRED FAST. H IT  THE MARK

l-r  A A. Viiii St l*iiiil. Minn.,
nn inticr of tlic imMniiHl .■xivullve cnm- 
initliv . Inis l»H*ii l■ll'<'ll‘(t roiniiiiimiiT of 
III.' M lniifsota <lo|>iirtini>nt lo i>uoiS‘oil 
\ .  II. Vernon. I.IttIo hulls.

Auditor of Legion 'i National Finance 
Oivition Made Record With 

Field Artillery.

Til for f .i 'l  11
n,-!.l ■ . 11.-

ni; u ik I il lre i ’ t 
. niiiv l.e  f a r  

r • IP o \ I ' l l  f r o m  
loppii i» ' r e e o r i ls

II .1 ........ ..
1 A l.i'ii'liiiiiP '. Knt 
the .\llier.i III I I'- 

‘ 1» n 1‘i.it^ .ipreil

•More than H-" iiim ie stars, meniliers 
of l|oll> w oist, I ‘||I., post of Ihe Alllerl- 
Clin I eirloii. Mill atli'iiil the reunion 
ol the N lieti Hist illvisioii at l.i 's  .Vn- 
m les, Se|itelii|.er I and ‘.'.’i.

BLOUSES LOOK WITH FAVOR
UPON THE VOGUE OF BLACK

I
•\t least 11 hands from Missouri 

Mill an ela i the inillonal eoaieiillon  of 
the Aiiierlean l.e;;lon at K ansas Clt.v, 
ii. toher .’til. :tt and No\emher 1. St
l .o i i l s  Mill se n d  u h a n d  o f  IlNi p e r e s .

th :s  ri . im n r n d a -  
t l ' .n  Mhell l! 1 h o s e
W p oo.- N lia s .

' \  I l î le a ,  l .,.|s M .i . ; .
I as and • - ut tni 

**■ ! i.'i.al fmaiii'e d i' i-
s,on l ie  is >; :!
SI > s ; ne loi 11 s e_\ es 

l'Melill ll\e iilimles to o ie  o illllle  
MHS O f  re-:’li''l ,oli I ia> s lia l'ery . -‘I'** 
o f the l l '- 'h  h‘ii-1.1 arl l’ery, n a d e  in 
the tiiiip f \ p ir ! '  r.sinire.l to in iln  •< 
tiii'h ritles on a tu r c  t. V lo n n a n  
traai. s:.;titei| on tl e S e  Mddel front 
« a s  hit f'v thM s c ii is  ,0 , itie thir.l 
r-uiiid an.1 .■oinp'.''e'> .le'ii -i.slied on 
the elex.-nth. W'.’ t. s|..i’ s if .hII euh 
ls»rs dropioiii: on |i s l.att. ry e\ery 
h a lf minuie f..r more tlian tMo t,..iirs. 
the hatti ry . anie throiii.'ti Mlihonf a 
nian Moundisl .a: .1 m îiIi thriH> ¿uns in 
art ion.

Mr l'a y  savs tha- he fiiuls the ad
dition iif a eiiiiii ni ..f  finnoi s ainiost as 
exi itltn; Ht tlires  as ttie t.omhai dmeiit

M 'ire Ihan one elyhlli of Ihe popuhe 
tioii o f lìadelilìe , la ., is  eiirolled In 

\n.eneatl l.ek'ioll. The ti>MIl hlis 
lis i s,.rui\. iiieii olii of a lioiiulallon of 
si«i e\eiy ol e of m Iouu ladoiiifs to 
Ihe Um-ìiI JMist

• • •
T . '  t e a e h  ? h i l d r e n  | .r o p e r  l o v e  a n d  

n  sp,., i f o r  i i i d  l i l o r y .  s t a l e  sehi«d 
l e a d e r s  a n d  a e n m m i t t e e  fro i i i  th e  
All e r i . a n  l e -  .s i  a r e  u r i t l n i :  a  Minpie, 
I m p r e s s i s e  e e re l l lo l iy  tl) h e  f o l l o w e i l  
In e\er>  sell is i!  reuin.

When vleleiiie  Mas threatened 
nyaiiisi Mrs. Ida t 'ro in li llaz le tt. siv 
e mI|s; speaker nt I-es Moines, la., re- 
leiitìy . u crmip of .Mnerhan la-tflon 
men selreil her and i arrlisl her to a 
|Hille. station for p 'oie.-tlon. Her s.'iii- 
patti./ers at f ir 'l  helieved she mu« 
l.eiii); kidnapist

GOOD
ROADS

F A R M
U V E  st o c k I

RUNTS ARE LOSS TO GRO

BUILDING FEDERAL HIGHW AYS

Mileage Nearly Sufficient to Encircle 
the Globe When Construction 

Is Finished.

Q uestionnaire Show s Many 
Elim inated by Good

and Proper Feeding

(Prepared by Ihe U. 8. I i rn .« .
Agrlniltuie )

rum-l

of an enemv flee 'ln j: ta rte t.

TH E  SOLDIER AND STATESMAN

T exan  Is Newly Appointed Directoe 
of the Legion's National Amer. 

icanization Commission.

.A liieaf l’iltter Is Ihe eiHiiliiander, 1 
riidread sM lli hman the \ Ire 1 omiiiun- 
di-r and a hank elerk Ihe ailju taiit of 
Ihe .\merleuii l..■ :̂lon post al Hiirlow- 
ton. .Moiit . Mhli'h hiis thè laryi st |ier- 
.•nlatte uf polential mi-ml<ership In 
thè stale . In a vlllnce of J..'««-, Ihe 
post lias a S - plive haiid.

"H e m n teli y.ni ahoiii nn onll- 
tiary hasi.tuill calne in sij, h M i.rls an.l 
expression t h a t
>mi Mili be >;nef 
Ptrteken." is Mi.ai 
th .’T say of .\i\.n 
M «iMsiev, Ti'VH' 
iieM ly appi Inted 
illree l.T  of the 
American 1,. c .'H’'  
natloi.al .A ni e r 1 
caiiiaiu c o ni :n I a- 
sleii. Mr. O m s- 
ley, who left i.ff 
l ic ir s  as» sh irt iit- 
loi-ney cei.eral s'f 
the Jarc i ' t  State in 
the I nion lo Je.II
the L.'Cion orcaiii; ai ion. lias |ie.-ome a 
"sold ier and a statesm an ’ of national 
prom lnei.ee at the ace e f th ir 'y  \eiir«.

In the W est, ih e  T e x n n  lias han: 
his-n kn.'Mn as a spe .iker o f  n n u 'i ia l  
abiilty. ^̂ ■|len he Ment K .s t  and liad 
a s  hW tieid .\meri. atilsin. its o r l í in  and 
l i s  piirjs 's . . . Mr. i iM sley heciin deliver- 
In*: a . ldn  s~..s of su. h e!..i|i;. i.. •• aipl 
In spln ií ion ai  - . .t iiext tl .at l.e he am e In 
«■'.aisiaiil ilei laiid ar.d h.s  rep i ' e  ..s a 
i n a - ' . r  of ili. t...ii n atu nil ly  f. ii. 'Me.i

Overseas .Mr Ov=-?'ey ,'i.p|!i.aii.|e.i a 
ha'iu lii.n  ..f .blih I '  i . 'i - .n  Infainry iin- 
til hls prom..: I., división a Int mt.
.Vs hea.l of -he l.ec io n ’s It'C '  .iMve 
coiiim ittee ¡n 7  \ is hi- nhiuiiie.l a - 
(■siiasi hospital f..y servil e inen at 
K errville. Tex.

t 'ltiren s of Kphrntii. W ash., had iM-eii 
dlheiissiiic n i'lly park for years. i -ne 
Sunday morir.tii: the loeal |H<st of the 
■Vno'rlean l.ecion lunied mit In fu n e  
Miih M acoli' shove's, rake- and pleky 
and hi'fore the ehiiri h hells rane liad 
cro'ind prepared for the j.ark. The 
lill.'e t s Mill  eoiiiplete I h e  M ork and 
slop diseUsslolis.

I ’resider t Hnpl nc s eall for a Morld 
. .itiferrn.'e on dlsiinuaiiient thU  tall 
Is exjH '.ied hy oilleials In churce of 
Ihe third at.miai iialioiial .-oiixeiiil.in 
of th e  .Mnenciin 1.ocien lu K ansas 
1 ity. II."  > .. ; .'.0 ;!1. .mil .N.oeluhi’r 1, 
to Insure Ihe presen, e of n iiiiiiiIht 
1 f distincuisticil f.irelcn c-'>"'fnls at 
the I.i'Cioii eouM'iiIion

Tliere Is no ralln.iid. no p.>s| office, 
not exen a toun. Hut tliere Is n thriv- 
liic post of 111.“ .Mneric.iii I.ecioii In 
a fariiiinc loeallty 1.'. miles nortliMi.^t 
of I'a ice. X. I '. ITie men meet every 
Meek in a different farm  hmis.. to hold 
SIS 111ÎS and dances. The tiirniers of 
til. area are fn n il'lu n c  the 1/eclen 
posts H’lth fund-s to erect a coniuiu- 
n ty lo use.

BFAUTY AS •‘M ISS L IB E R TY ”

S eattle  Legion S e le c t! Charming M ta 
to Serve in Recent Patri- 

otic Exerciaea.

l'..i'.'o. Inc repri'sei la tlen s made to 
the fn lte .!  S ta le s  Civil Ser\ i 'e  eom- 
iii;ss;i.|i hy the Anierleuii l-ecli'ii. dls- 
ilMe.l veieraiis of the World Miir Mho 
hiixe uiidercone tralliinc hy Ihe fed
eral Is.ard for \oeallonnl eiliieiitlon 
Mill he iilIoMi-d to enter eirtiiUnatlons 
f..r any c 'e r n n ie n l  iNisiilen for uhleh 
they t.nve hien trained If application 
Is made within *><l days a fte r  eompl»|- 
tloD of trultili-c.

"T a lk  ahoiit tlie tienntiful Trench 
girls and rave alHiiit the dark tresses 

and tiasliinc eyes
of the Ita lians 
and Spaniards— 
Me've cot t h e m  
healen to d e a t h  
w i t h  our own 
•Americans." de
clared the .Amer
ican 1-eclon of 
Seattle . W a s h.. 
In s«'lectlnc Ml-ss 
Helen W orfhlne- 
ton of their city 
to repres«-nt "M iss

Admiral S ir  I'avid  B eatty , first sea 
lord of lirea t B ritain . Mill attend the 
Aniericiin I.eclon convention In K ansas 
c ity . I let. .'HI 31, and X’ov, 1. aci'ord- 
lug to a rutile received hy the conven
tion committed' from Amliassador Hnr- 
vey in I-omlon. .Admiral Beatty , fifty 
years old. is 1 alleil the “Infant prodi- 
cy" of Kncland's naval for.-es. He 
was the youncest captain and the 
youngest admiral.

U tierty " In patriotic exercl.ses recent
ly. Beauty experts with vurled expe
rience in the A. E. K. were called upon 
for their opinion and they held that 
"M iss I.lb erty" had even the heart- 
breakers of the I.atln  countries lashed 
to the mast, not excepting the painted 
ones In the Ixiuvre at Baris.

M is* W orthington Is a home girl and 
was not a little  em barrassni at the 
honors the I.eglon showered upon her 
AS queen of the festival. She was un
married at the last report, although 
her mall has greatly increased In vol- 
nme with thos* who would a lter her 
atngular course.

To Jog the iiipiiiorles of members 
of i-ongress delltierating on legislation 
for the disahled service men of Amer
ica. Jan ies  C. Kus.sell, ineniher of 
Blackhuwk post, the .American Legion, 
f h l i ’ago, recently sent a picture post
card to all of them. It showed a sol
dier. severely wonnded In action near 
•St. Souplet, iT iince. Oct. 19. 1918. be
ing heljieil from the battlefield by two 
hospital corps men. and smiting.

I.N T U E  pursuit of novelly ile- 
slgners bave Miececded 111 uiaking 
bhm ses Ihe iiiosl versatile  of olir 

la"liiligliigs. They re lle it eviTy Iievv 
Idea Ihat entera tbe tìeid e f fiisliloii, 
hesides expluiling soiiu' lliat are  Iheir 
owii. The ehariii of noxelly Is ulmut 
all tliat can N' added lo them they 
bave captureil thè iiii.si beautiful futi
rles, mude Ib«', whiile raiige o í eolors 
llie ir iivvii and ari- ilevelo|M-d In us 
liiaiiy ilinereiit s iy les us dresses are. 
T lie  iiverbloiise gmw s la pnpiiliirlty ; 
Il Is a lh•llllnatillg a ffa ir that d eter
mines thè e h a riiite r  of thè toilette, 
utili It is vaslly beeoiiiilig heiiiuse It 
il|s|M)ses o f the w aisilliie In sueh a sa l
isi aetory wiiy,

Ttie v o g u e  o f  hUiek. a n d  h li iek  unii 
Milite, h a s  l ie v ii  I l iade  tilt- ii iost  o f  ili 
a  i l l s i l n g u i ' l i e d  eo i i ip a i iy  o f  bloiiM-s f o r  
l i l l e  s u m i l l e r  and f o r  f a l l .  They a r e  
all In the o v e r h l o i i s e  and t le - la ie k  
s t y l e s  nini i n a r l y  a l l  o f  ere i«- i le  e l i lne ,  
g e i T g e l t e  o r  n l h e r  i T e | s '  M e a v e s  in 
s i lk .  In m uny e f  t h e m  g i - o r g e t t e  |s 
i i ' i ' i l  III e e i i ih i i ia t lo n  w l i h  o i b e r  ereii<>s 
as in t h e  h lo l ls e  p l e t i i n s l  h e r e ,  vvlileli 
tm s  a yiiUe ami sK-«-\.-s o f  tilm-k gmir- 
g i T i e  and h is ly  o f  m l i l l e  iTeiu- d e  e l i in e .  .

It is eiil in thè kliininii style and galli- 
ereil luto a sln.rf. sinooth titting pe|*- 
liini Ihat is split at eaeh side and hiees 
togelher m IIIi hlaek sllk cord eiiiling 
In sinall sllk tassi-ls. W hile la*ui|s c u l
line the iiis'k. shouliU-rs i il i j «‘lids ot 
Ihe sleeves ami they are sciilleri-il over 
Ihe tiisly uf thè tiloiise llke simili J-'M- 
e|s, ei.ch Mitli finir little  hliiek head* 
alioiit it, tu set it off. T here Is iniih- 
ilig iiiiTe ilistlngiilshed thiin thls »sua- 
hination of hlaek and while wheii It is 
w ill balaiii'eil.

Bluiisi-. inaile of the varioiis miiek 
ciepes ne.irly all show lonehes of 0110 
or Ivvo eolors, wlih henna iind Slip- 
phlre iiiiiih einisidereil. Itends or ein- 
liliieeineiits e f thi'se cnliired eri-pes are 
Intrisliieed hy Ihe ahi of slltetiery or 
em hnililery In thè hisly o f thè hlouse. 
hut the eolors are sparingly Usisi, 
.someiimes 11 .single tliiwer m otif In ap- 
plii|ne or eiiihniidery Is Ingeniniisly 
pliieisl iiear the Miiistlitie or neiir the 
slioiildi-r, and it seeliis to emphasize 
the hrillianet- of hiai'k in these cre|>es. 
Cross.ktlteh. Iiidder-siiteh. herrlngbone 
timi fi gotllie. MS Meli as !•'rendi ktiots 
play iiii|Mvrtaiit parla la  the tiiilslilng 
of new hloiises.

AUTUMN HATS PROMISE
RICH WINTER MILLINERY

I lBrr|i.ireit liy liie l*iiili-il Slnit-a Is-parl- 
i 11)1-111 e l  .\Ki ir'illuri- )
I O f Ihe JJ.ll'tit miles of federal aid 

roiiils Mhii'h have hi-ea huill or are 
now iiiiiler eoiistiiieiion. iiioi-i- than 
tvvii-thlnls are earth road ', saud-elay, 
or gravel, says the ehlef of hiiri-aa of 
pnlilie road ', ra ile d  States 1-eparl- 
liieiit of .Agrli'ulture. These have e ii't 
less than oiie-lhlril of the total aiiiount 

I evpi-nded ns eompared with iieal'ly .SI 
per ei-al ef the i-sllmateil eos| applied 

. to -l.sisi mill s o f haril siiifaeeil roads. 
.A sliidy of loeal i-iiinlilieiis hy an 
engiiiei-r of the hiiieuu i '  lie. .-"a ry  
hefore a road prejei t may n-i elvc 
federal aid.

The type of road to he used and the 
most silllllhle siirfaee with respei I to 
the truffle of the loeallly nii|s| he ih - 
lermllied. Service lllll'l he sa li'fa e - 
tiiry, vvlille eos|s nillsl he kept low, 

' liiitli for liiiililiiig ami maintenance. 
'I'here iiiiisf he n earefiil analysis holh 
of the engineering and e-sinoiiilc eoli- 
dltiuns for i-a< h particular project. 
T here  are linliv idiial eonslileralions in 
every ease vv hleh affeei Hie ilelerinl- 
niitlim as to the best type of road lini- 
terla ls for llial liH-ality.

The mileage of fisleral aid roinU 
vvhieh have heeii hiiilt or an- inivv un
der eonsiriieliiin is nearly siifileii-nt to 
enelri-le the globe. This is Ihe n-eiinl 
o f Work aeeoinplished slnee .Inly. li»ll’>. 
when the I'eiliTal 'government lirsf 
stepiieil in to aid In the erionnous task 
of hiiilillng highways that are now 
ealleil upon to  earry more than 9,i»>ii.- 
txai iniilor vehieles plus a very siih- 
siiintiiil horse-ilruvv I) irullii In the for
ty-eight states.

The feileral-uUI law is well immeil 
The Hepartineni nf .Agni ulliire has giv
en the hroadest |Nissilde I'liii'triii'tiiiii 
to the law for Ihe piiriHise <it provid
ing the greatest mileage of highways 
silltisl to Ihe I rutile to he i-arrled ov i-r 
them at the miniiiiiim expense. .An 
analysis hy the hiireuii of imlilic 
roads of the projeets under eoniriii't 
shows Ihat all lyiies of roads, from 
ttie giiuled earth road up to tin- tim-st 
pavisi siirfaees, have tu-eii tuillt.

Hn .'lari'h 1 of this year. S-JOitii 
m iles of highway. ?>xtending Into every 
state , had lu'en eniilpleieil or Mere la 
p riv ess  o f ixiiislruelloll, SJIVS the bii- 
reull, lit a total estim ated cost of Ssliil.- 
P-4R,8(W. The pereeiitage of this tutiil

The quest ion. “ Why Is i-. 
been Miisvvercd hy huiulrisli 
stock ra isers  who have lilleil ;.| 
returni'il qiiestlonm ilre repurnl 
out hy the I 'n iled  States la-i» 
of .Agriculiurc. These rep.-rr; 
ly a thousand of them sliiiw- iij 
ferlor hreedlng. poor feedtiig, 5,.̂  
as iles  are  the three prlii. ipai 
of iinderslzed and under.|-> c!o<̂  
iianis. In fa c t, almui T.-. is>r r,| 
runtlness is traceuhle to thi-.ss | 
.All Ilf these fae lo rs  are uiuli-r Ilu| 
trill o f hrei'ilers or sloi'k ralsf;, 
hy eiintrolling them, can. In (  ; 
degree, eliiiiiiiate  runt*, whlc-h, x j 
Ing to the report.s, eori.stimtt ;| 
cent of all fa rla  uninmis.

'1‘he Inforiantlon galm d frno| 
re|Hiris is o f mueb interest and \ 
to live stock owners. I lep -

• ' Jt'

Federal Road Being Constructed Near 
W estfield, Maas.

estim ated  cost vviitch will he incurren 
for cucii lyi>e, nnd llie iiilleuge of 
each type, huseil uimn Ihe records of 
plau.s up|iroy«il. are as fnlovvs;

Par Cent and Mileage of Each Type 
of Road.

T f p *  1. Inrludtnir earth .
•»nd-clay «n«i itriiVtfi.. 

Typ  ̂ 2. incluiling water- 
I bt'und »nd bliumtnuu«
I niMCAdAtn ................
I T y p e  i .  ir ic ludlnf  br ick  I Kiti.........

r#r cent
o f

»»tiniaied
cost Mttpairp

S: 3 lâ.soe

1.Í J0
bitumtnou* c o n c r p t 
l*urti*n«i cpmeni con-cr#tp ..............................

IliSi'etiancouk .....................
V r l d c r s  .............................................

4t I
i 0
0.0

4.9*>Q
31«

Poet* In Foreign Countries.
T h e  rank* of the American l>>g1on 

have been extended Into the aecotid 
enemy country with the recent form a
tion of a post In O m stantlnople. Tw o 
posts are going In tlermnny. Serv ice 
men with the Near E ast relief and the 
American Foreign Trade corporation 
are organizing TIi** c5tMM•̂ eOijt A
ch arter recently Issued to a new po*t 
in T e la . Spanish Honduras, m akes a 
total of 2S posta In 19 foreign coun- 
trtWL

W herever there are Americans, 
there la a basehall diamond. It cost 
the K etchikan (A laska) post o f the 
American Legion to construct
a ball diamond upon which team * 
could play lietween the Alaska rains, 
ttam es start at six o’clock In the eve
ning. and continue until midnight. A 
I^'gioii baseball team recently *i>ent 
“4 hours on a gaa boat to go from 
8 ttka to Juneau  to  play a game on 
schedule.

Seattle. W ash., where the Bolshe- 
vlks tried out their first American 
soviet government and met »He Han
son, now Is In the hands of the Amer 
lean I/egion. The s ta te 's  lieutenant 
governor, tne mayor of the city , the 
attorney general, the prosecuting st- 
torney and two city cwincllmen are 
members o f Kalnler-Noble post of the 
Legion. T h e  c ity 's  police force like
wise 1*  well represented tax the post 
meiabersblp.

Nr.AKLV all the hats presented at 
the early showings of autumn 
inilliuery ran cheerfully under

take to see their w earers through 
the winter. They are  handmade hats, 
of fabrics that have a warm look, and 
many o f the colors In these fahrlcs 
are  glowing. A'elvet, plain or panne, 
a heavy satin that suggests hatter's  
plush, diivetyn and all its  numeruu.« 
kindred, make lovely mediums for au
tumnal colors— the purple, fuchsia, 
cerise, red-browns and pheasant tones, 
bright red and strong, c lear blues— 
even the new dark grays refuse to be 
cold and could not well be. In the
fashionable fabrics.

ilieiOne may gatlier at a glance over 
any of the dl»tilnys o f new hats, that 
they are drains! affairs and that they 
are soft as to  lines. Also, both in 
their making and trliniiilng, they tienr 
w itness to  the handiMork of profes
sionals that are adepts In Iheir art.

them, nnd numerous dangles a re  use« 
In the sam e positions. "N all heads” 
are usinl, and have hwn elaborated. 
T he hat a t the top of the group has 
m etallic om ainents set about the up
turned brim edge, making nn atfriic- 
tlve finish for the duvetyn draiiery. 
At the le ft o f It a felt hat with satin 
drapery approves lacquered fruits and 
dem onstrates the beauty of two small 
apples that hang on the hrini. Vel
vet Is responsible for the rietiness of 
the splrlteil shape nt the right, with 
flower m otifs applied in i-henllle iihimt 
the brim  edge.

One hf the new large crowned shapes 
finishes the group. It has a velvet 
facing on the under brim, edged with 
folded ribbon iieross the front, and 
is otherMlse covered with duvetyn, 
having a ini'tnllle net drawn over it.

lux.ot it.o it 
The stales initliite the road iirojects, 

but before fisleral aid is granted an 
j engineer of the bureau tnukes an in- 
j spei'tlim of the roads to be improved, 
1 studh's the local londltlons. consults 
, with the state highway department, 

and no prnjei'fs are approved which 
[ are not considered suited to the con- 
, ditlons to be met. Many popular fal- 
I lad es exist a *  to road Improvement,
I and there have been many mlseoncep- 
I tions as to the types of roads on which 
j federal-aid funds may be used. Prop- 
' erly built earth  ronds, say siieelallsts 

of the departm ent, are  tlie  fundam en
tal requirem ent tn all highway Im
provement.

minis ini
nu ts appropriate the dei-iiriitlve fea 

tures of gown*— and gn farther. T o  
erobrolderie*. l<e.uls. braids sr-i rib 

I bon*, they a»ld uiiiny millinery orria- 
' menta, and among the«- are new a r

rival* m *de of tnetal—Ihat It is hard 
to call by nanle. Brim edges, and 
other edges flnjd themselves tluished 
•vlth amali metl^llc oblongs lient over

USE CONVICTS ON HIGHW AYS

T h u  Purtbrad  Bvill W a* Bxdly 
ed W hen a C alf, Mainly for t  
Suitabie Food, but When 
Adequate Feed and Proper Car«' 
veioped Rapidly and Later 
F irst Prize in Hia C late at the 
Fair.

sp e d a lls l*  consider It dei>end«blei 
the replies have been received ft 
large pnqHirtlon o f  farm * u tl 
crediteli herd list (having cat'.'e 
from tuberculosis), and most 
remainder are from farm s wbo-u. 
ers are coiqieratlng with the I' 
incut of A griculture and «tate at 
turai colleges in the "B e tte r  
B etter .>sliH k" (nm palgn. Th s» ' 
answered the quesiloniialre a n . '  
fore, inl. n s te d  In the ctmtrol of' 
case and the Improvement In 
of dom estic anim als, and. In gv- 
are prngri-sslve liv'e stock oi'

In addition to the three  pH 
cu u 'cs  of runtiness previously 
tlmieil. Ihe rc|Kirta ahow that . 
are numerous tither coiitr. i  
CHUM'S. .A Miininary o f  the 
from TNt live .stiM'W ow ner* *h«wx, 
the priliclim l cau se* o f runty 

stock lire ; In ferior breetllng. IB.' 
cent ; inuilequalv' o r unsuitable 
:’4i,4 per cent ; im raslte* and 
pests. ir>l i « r  v e n t; Inadequate 
Ing and care, I ’J  4 le-r *vut ; coiU: 
ilise.ises, 4 9  I 'cr c e n t ;  euMvsun 
l>er c e n t ; accident, 1 0  p er cen t, 
causes 1 T |sr cen i. It ap|«ear< 
the bre*'dlng of well sel»*i'le<l put 
slock priMliici's very few und' 
animals, but that with scrubs 
luilly when Inbred— Ihe i>erivnu 
runty stock Is high.

'The reports show that runtl 
most i<revall-lit among hog*, th 
age per-i-iitnge n 'liorled  tiein, 
This, iiioreover, Inelndi-* a nun 
farm s which reisirted no runts 
line farm er who Is breeding 
purebred liogs aiuJ feeding tb 
variety and ideiity o f feed, i  
AVe have not bad a runty pig '•! 

years, nlibougb the Utters soti r 
contain from  U to 11 pigs eacls 

T b e  results o f tb e  inquiry ini 
that tbe size o f an anim al o ' 
hrei*vling at birth has but little 
tlon to the m ature weight w here; 
e r  feed, care  und manageme it 
provided. T his la shown in  . 
ber of cases of successful hog 
who report that luck o f u n tfo n  
fairly large litters has lieen ov' 
by proi»er fei'ding. A c a ttle  bt' 
In .Moiiluna re|iort.s that proi«er ! 
Ing atiil care o f a runty atilm*!

I suited ill dcvelo|)lng It to such a 
i that it took first prize In Its cit'i 
; the sta te  fair.
' It appears from a summ ary of 
' reports that a com paratively ? 

number o f anim als are bom  r', 
and that most stunting o f grow 

! pins a relatively  abort tim e I 
I weaning, or soon afterw aril*.
' than r*> per cen t of runty live 
I appenrs during Infancy or 11- 
I weaning, according to  reporta, » 

35 per cen t shortly a fte r  weaning, 
only 4.-Ì iter cen t a t birth.

In reply to  a  question on the P 
tleahlllty  o f raising  ru nts to  n i 
size 74 per cen t o f the replies In- 
that it is not profitable, 14 per 
answered eith er yes. o r yes with Q' 
Iflcatlons. (.'oniments show tbx 
well-bred anim al, even though ’it;i 
sized, will develop into Ju st as 
an anim al when It is given an 
chance. “AA'ith Inherited run 
due to  Inferior breeding," ona 
man declare»!, " I t  does not pay. 
cases due to  lack o f  proper feed 
he raised  w ith profit.”
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Sport Frock* of Knitted Silk.
Siiort fn>ck* of knitted silk o f the 

stralght-llne t)-pe with a high collar 
that may al*»> be worn low aod roll
ing, are very «mart.

Gangs From Sing Sing and O ther 
Prisons in New York Employed 

in Building Road*.

Three hundred convhd*. made up in
to nlne-hc'dr gniigK. ir,«u  cing King 
and other prison«, are working on the 
construction o f highways In New York 
state. T he prisoner* have given their 
word of honor not to try to slip away 
from their guard*. The inm ates re
ceive one and a h a lf cents a day 
wages.

BEST MANAGEMENT OF COlfl

Animals Up to  One Y ea r Old SH.
Be Given About T hree Pound* 

of Grain Dally.

T are  should be given the c o B f 
few suggestions »-an he made, 
op to caie year old should have 
two to three pounds o f grain a 
two fe e d s ; from one to two y e s '*  
four to  five pounds o f grain ; fro o  
to three years oid. seven to 
ponnii'
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T H E  M U TIN Y .

nopilt.^Dyc'k Calhoun, glftrd 
[ig liiah Gentleman of the time 

|he French and American revo- 
DT)«. meets Hheilu IJyn» seven* 
•year-old girl visiting lb U>e 
hborhood They are mutually 

ctcd. Sheila never knew her 
pated father, KrrU n«»ynr, her 

her having dlvon ed him. In 
iblln l^eonard Mallow and Pyck 
^ t with swords and Dyi-k Is vtr- 

, Krris Boyne, serretly in lYencli 
ploy, gets Uyck drunk and tries 
persuade him to join in revolt 
linat Kngland. They quarrel.

Dyck la overcome with 
iced wins. Boyne's second wife 

the room and stabs her 
|h1oss husband to the heart, 
rk Is arrested on a charge of 
Mer. He does not know If he 
ed Boyne or not Shelia begs 

mother to go to Hublln with 
to help Dyck. Mrs. Idyn op

es the Idea. A letter from Mrs. 
;*s wealthy brother In America 

^kles them to go and live with 
Dyck refuses to enter any 

except "No Defense." He 
|ht have escaped by revealing 
^ue’s treachery but refuses on 
Slla*a account. He la sent to 
ton for eight years. Sheila 

lies Dyck, assuring him of her 
|lef tn his Innocence. Ileleased 

er serving four years, r^yck hiids 
s»«lf destitute, his father dead.
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Old Sh»i 
Poundi I

; ( C H A P T E R  V II I— Continued.)

J, e i ç  two men starteil to leiive, but 
gtirlHto|)lier tiiriieil ruunil and 

] « t^ yteieil a hand up and out.
of Ireland, bright and bliirk 

, C BS Wflok and bright may be the pie- 
p f  your lU'e, but 1 see for you 

Be'S and sweet faees, and musle 
ini;. I t's  not Irish iiiusie, and it's 

■ ot Irish  SOUK. Ixit the soul of the 
Irisli. (iritu tliiiiKs aw ait you, 

t»Ut fOtl will cnniiuer w liere llie eacJe 
« w a y s  to  the aliore, wliere tlie wliite 

' calM  S<s's fm ni tlie lillls. wliere lieroes 
■Mat. w here tlie lianil o f .Moyra stirs 

4 t e M 0 e and the w iu lies dee from the 
;« f  (}o<l. T liere  is-honor eotiiiiiK 

■) In tlie  world.”
^ B S e n K  said his say, witli linnil out- 

^Tied, havlni; tlirllled tlie a ir with 
>|ee of one wlio bad tlie soul of 

Millet, the old mail turned. With 
|l>ent forw anl. he shutllod away 

^:Mlrlinel Clones alunt: the stony

watcheil them (jo. his heart 
h an l. his s jiiilt  overwhelnied. 

ras not fur he walked, yet every 
pp had a history. Now and 
he met people who knew him. 
bowed a little  too profoundly. 

I noddisl ; but not one stopped to 
to  him. thougli a few hiiioiii;  

w ere people he had known widl 
ys gone by. W as It the clothesi 
ure, or was it that his s tar had 
so low that none eoiild k<s>p It 

■ iiyT He laughed to liiinself In

i  the door o f the Inn he sniffisl 
Sinner Michael had ordered.
Iin a liv e !” he said as he entered 

¡lluee and saw the two men with 
hands agaiust the bright tire, 

re 's  onl.v one way to ll\e, and 
the way I'm going to try ." 

fe ll, you'll not try It alone, sir. If 
, p lease," sold M lehael. “ I'll he 
you. If I may.”

jid  n i  bless you as you go." said 
Blopher L>oguu.

C H A P T E R  IX.

W hither Now?
^gland was tu a s ta te  of unrest.

had, as yet. been none too suc- 
ful In the  war with h'runee. From 

[king 's eastle  to  the imorest slum 
seven D ials there was a temper 
b r in g  on destmlr. .Ministries eaiiie 

went ; statesm en rose and fell, 
arm y w as Indifferently reenilted  
badly paid. Knglund's battles 
fought by men of whom many 
only m ereenuries. with no stake 

Cngland’s rise or fall, 
he adm iralty pursued Its course of 

Png men of the m ercantile marine, 
ng them nhtmrii ships, keejilng 

away fo r months from the Imr- 
of the kingdom, and then, whi'ii 
ships returned, detiying thmii the 

Pt o f visiting their homes. The 
Is-gangs did not eonflne their ae- 
|les to the men of the iiiereanliJe 
Ine. From  the streets  a fter dusk 

caught and brought In, often nf- 
|lll-trealment, torn from their wives 

sw eethearts, knocked on the head 
resisting, tradesm en with husl- 

^es,' young men studying for pro- 
Rioiis, Idlers, debtors, out-of-work 

T h e  marvel Is that the British 
Ps fought ns well ns they did. 
Dverty and sorrow, loss and be- 

lem ent, were In every street, 
j»e<i m ournfully out of every wlii- 

lurked at s treet corners. From 
P’pnrta of the world adventurers 
he to renew their fortunes In the 
noli o f I.ondon, and every street 

a kaIeldoseo|»e o f fni'cs and 
lies and colors not firltlsh , ro t 

not, not national.
Pniong these outlnnders were Dyck 

houn and M ichael ( ’lones. They 
le ft Ireland together In the late 

Biiin, leaving behind them the stlr- 
o f the coming revolution and 

Pging Into another revolt which 
to prove the teat and tria l of 

Ils>- ebaracter.

Dyck had left Ireland with ninety 
weight of misery In his heart. In his 
hones he fe lt tragedies on foot in 
IreJand which eomesKion and good 
government could not prevent. Me 
pounds in Ids pocket and many tons’ 
hsd lied from It all. When he set Ids 
fa ce  to Holyhead, he felt that lie would 
never live In Ireland again. Yet Ids 
(suirage was firm as he made his way 
to I.ondon, with Mlehael Clones— 
faitlifu l, devoted, a friend and yet a 
servant, treated like a comrade, yet 
alw ays with a little  donilnanee.

T he Journey to London had he*-n 
without event, yet as the coach rolled 
through country wliere frost sllxered 
the tre e s ; where. In the early niorii- 
ing, the grass was sidiiiiig with dew : 
where the everlasting green hedges and 
the red roofs o f \Ulages made a pic
ture wlileh pleased the eye and stirred 
the soul. Dyck ra lho im  kept wonder
ing what would he his future, l ie  
hud no vrofession. no trade, no skill 
except with his sw ord ; and as he 
neansl London town— when they left 
Hendon—he saw the smoke rising In 
the early w inter iiioniing and the busi
ness of life  spread out la 'fore him, 
liruve and buoyant.

As from the heights of Hainpstead 
he looked down on the multitudinous 
area e?Jled London, soraethllig 
throbbed at his heart which s<s-uied 
like lio jie : for what he saw was In
deed inspiring. When, at lust. In the 
F.*lgw’ure r<s-id, he drew near to  living 
Loudon, he turned to  M irhuel Clones 
and said :

".Mieli.od. my tail, I tlilrik perhaps 
we'll find a footing her*‘ I”

So thev reaeheil London and qu ar
tered them selves there III simple lodg
ings in Soho. I>.\ek walked the streets, 
and now and then he paid a visit to 
tlie hurrtieks where soldiers were, to 
satisfy  the thought that perhaps In 
the life  of the eouiiiion soldier he 
might, a fte r all. Hud his fiitun*. It 
was, however, borne In upon him by 
a ehiiiiee rem ark of MIeliael one day— 
"I'm  not yiMiiig enough to he a recruit 
nnd you wouldn’t go nlime without me. 
would you?"— that this way to a llve- 
llhoisl was not open to him.

I lls  fa ith fu l eom|ianloii's remark 
hud tiled  D yck’s mind aguliist en ter
ing the arm y, and then, toward tlie 
end of the w inter, a fa tefu l thing hup- 
peited. I lls  purse eolitailiing what was 
left o f the ninety pounds—tw ietifths 
o f It—dlsappeansl. It had lieeii stolen, 
nnd In ail the h itter days to come, 
when poverty ami ml.sery ground 
them down, no hint of the thief, no 
sign of the robber was ever revealed.

Then, at Inst, a day when a letter 
eaiiie from Ireland. It was from the 
lirm In which Bryan Llyn o f Virginia 
had been Interested, for the letter lintl 
been sent to their ear«», and Dyck had 
given them his address In London on 
this very chance. It reached Dyck’s 
hand on the day a fte r  the last p<‘nny 
hail tieen paid out for their lodgings 
and they ftu-ed the streets  pentilless. 
foodless—otie was going to say friend
less. T he luitidwriting was that of 
Sheila Llyti.

,\t II street corner, by a eheiidsf’s 
shop where a red light hurni*d. Dyck 
opened and read the letter. T h is Is 
what Sheila had written to him ;
"M y Dear Friend :

"T lie  time Is near (I  understand hy 
a late letter to my tnotlier from an 
olllelal) when you wUI he freecl from 
prison nnd will face  the wortil again, 
I have not w ritten you .since your trial, 
hut I have never forgotten and never 
shall. I have been forbidden to w rite 
to you or think of you, hut I will take 
my own way about you. I have known 
alt ftiat has happened since we left 
Ireland, through the letters my mother 
lina received. I know that I’Inyiiiore 
lias been sold, and I am sorry.

"Now that  your day of re le a s e  Is 
near,  nnd you are to he again a f ree  
Ilian, have you decided about your fu- 
ttire? Is It to he in Ireland? No, I 
think not. Ireland Is no place fo r  a 
sane and level man to fight Ids tight 
for  honor, fum e nnd mime. I h e a r  that 
things a r e  worse there  In every  way 
Ilian they have hi“»'!! In ou r l ifetime.

“.Vfter what has happened In any 
ease. It Is not a field that offers you a 
eliiiiiee. Listen to me. Ireland and 
lOiigInnd are not the only iilaees in the 
world. My tiiiele l•nIlle here to Vir
ginia a poor man. He Is now Immense
ly rleli. He had little  to lieglii with, 
tint he WHS young like you— Indeed, 
a little  older tliiiii you— when he first 
eniiie. He Inve.sted wisely, worked 
liravely. nnd tils weallti grew fast. No 
mail needs a forttiiie to start the busi
ness of life In tills eountry. He ran 
get plenty of Jand for almost nothing: 
he can get credit for pliiiitiiig and fur- 
idstiing tils land, nnd, tf he has friends, 
the credit Is sure.

".\11 America Is ready for 'tne likes 
of you.’ Tldiik It over, and ineiiii- 
wlille please know there tins been 
idiieed with the tlriii In l>uldln money 
enough to bring you here with com
fort. You must not refuse It. T ake 
It as a loan, fo r i know you will not 
take It ns n gift.

“1 do not know the story of the kill
ing, even as It w as told In court. Well, 
some one killed the ninn, hut not you, 
and the truth \rlJI come out In time. 
I f  one should come to me out o f the 
courts of heaven and say th at there It 
was declared you were • ro^ue, I

sliiiuld say ll«■uvell was no |ilace for 
me. No, of one thing I am sure— you 
never killed an uiidefetided man. Wiiy- 
wiird, wiiiilon, reckless, dlssipnted you 
may have been, hut you were never 
(lepra veil—never !

"W hen you are free, lift up your 
slioiilders to all tlie threats o f lime. 
Ilieii go Htralglit to tlie old tirm where 
tlie money Is, draw U, take sliip and 
come here. I f  you let me know you 
are roming, I will be there to meet 
you when you step ashore, tu give you 
a tlrin haiid-i'hisp ; to tell you that In 
tills land there is a g issi place for you. 
If you wlJI win It.

*’l l»eg you take stilp for the Virginia 
const. Kilter U|s»ti the new life here 
wlili fa llii and eounige. Have no fear. 
Heaven tliat has thus fa r helped you 
wtll guide you to  the end.

“ 1 w r i te  w'itliout iiiy m o th er 's  per 
mlssiim. but Illy uncle  knows, and 
tiniugh he dm-s not approve, he dis 's  
not eoiideiiiii.

‘‘Oiiee more gisid-tiy, my di'ur friend, 
and Hist he witli you.

-S IIK IL A  LLYN .
S.— I wonder wliere you will 

read tids letter. I ho|>e it will tilid 
you before your release. I’leiise re- 
iiieiiiber that she wtio w rites It suin- 
iiioiis you from the darkness where you 
are, to light and freedom here."

Slowly Dyck folded up the letter, 
when lie had rend It, and put it In his 
pocket. Then lie turned with pale 
face  and gaunt look to Mlehael I'lolies.

•■.Michiiel," said he. “ that le tter Is 
from a lady. It comes from her new 
home In Virginia.”

•Mlehael nodded.
“ .\>e, aye, s ir, I um lerstainl you," 

he said. "T hen she doesn't know the 
truth nhoiit her fa th er?"

I lyek sighed heavily.
“ No, MIeliael, she doi-sn’t know tlie 

tru th ."
" I  don’t believe It would make any 

dlfTereiiie to her If she did know."
“It wotild make all the difference to 

me, Mlehael. She says she wishes 
to help me. She tells me that money's 
been sent to the big filili In Duldiii— 
liioiiey to take me aeross the seu to 
Virgiiilti."

M leliael’s face  clouded.
"Y es, sir. T o  Virginia—and what 

then ?"
".Michael, we haven't a isuiny In 

the world, you amt I. hut if I tis>k one 
farih iiig  of that uioiiey I should hope 
yon would kill me. I'm hungry; we've 
hud nothing to eat since yesterday ; 
hut if  I could put my liaiids upon that 
money liere and now I wouldn't touch 
It. Mlehael, It Iimks ns If we shall 
have to take to the trade of the foot
pad.”

C H A P T E R  X.

The Hour Before the Mutiny.
"How  did It hi(|ipeii, M lehael?"
•As he spoke. Dyck looked round tlie 

forecastle  of the Ariadne with a rest
less and inquisitive expression.

.Miehael was seated a few feet nwiiy. 
Ills head lieiit forward, his hands 
clus|ied around tils knees.

"W ell. It don't m atter one way or 
’nother." he replied ; "hut It was like 
th is : The night you got a le tter from
Virginia we was i h' mil le s s ; so at last 
1 went with iny watch to tlie pawii- 
hroker'si. You said you'd w ait till I

“ How Did It Happen, M ichael?”

got tinck, though you knew not where 
I was goln’. When I got tuiek, you 
w ere still broodin’. You were seated 
on a horseblock hy the eliem ist’s Intiip 
where you had read the letter. I t ’s 
not fo r me to say o f wlint you were 
th in k in '; tnit I could guess. You’d 
been struck hard, and there had come 
to you a le tter from one who iiieuiit 
more to you than all the rest of the 
w orld ; and you wouldn’t answ er it be
cause iiiiiigs w eren't right. As I stood 
lookin’ at you, wonderin' what to do, 
though I had twelve shlllin 's in iii.v 
pocket from the watch I ’d pawned, 
then* came four men, and I knew from 
their looks they were recruitin ' ofllcer? 
o f the navy, I saw what was In their 
eyes. They knew—as why shouldn't 
they, when the/ taw  a «entlem an like

you in peiiKunt clothee?—that luck had 
been ag ’lii' ll>.

“ W hat the end would have been I 
don’t know. It was you itint solved 
Ihe prolileiii. not Ihein. You bsiked at 
the first riiiin o f ttieiu liiird. Then you 
got to your feet.

‘‘ ‘M lehael,’ says .voii quietly. ‘I ’m 
going to  sea. Knglaiid's at war. and 
there's work to do. So let's make for 
a king's .ship, nnd have done with mis
ery and poverty.'

"T lieii you waved H hand to the 
man In eonimaiid o f tlie recruitin' 
gang, and presently ste|iped up to 
him and Ids friends.

“ 'S ir .' I said to you. 'I'm  not going 
to he (tressed Into the navy.'

“ ‘T h ere ’s no pressln', M ichael,’ you 
answered. ‘We ll lie quota men. We'll 
do it for cash—for forty (Miunds each, 
and no other. You let them have you 
ns you are. Hut If you don't want to 
com e,' you added, 'it 's  all the same 
to me.'

“h'allh. I knew that was only talk.
I knew you wanted me. Also I knew 
the king’s navy neeiled me, for men ure 
liurU to get. So, when they'd paid us 
Ihe ensti— forty (Hiuiids apiece— I
stept»-d In betiliid you, and herv we 
are— here we a re ! Forty (lounds 
apiece— equal to tliree years’ wages of 
ail ordlnery n*erult of the arm y. It 
a in ’t liuil. but we're liere fo r tliree 
years, and no e-cap e from It. Yes, 
liere we ure I"

I lyek liiuglied.
".A.ve, liere we’re likely to remain, 

Mietiael. T here’s only this to he said 
— we'll he tightiiig tlie French sisin, 
and It's easy to .d ie  In the midst of 
a great figtit. If we ihui't die, Michael, 
soiiielliing e l-e  will turn up, mayhe.”

"T liu t’s true, a ir ! Tlw y’ll make an 
ollicer of you, among the cotiimun herd. 
It's  Itie clregs o' the world that ciaiies 
to the ship's hottoiii in time o f peaee 
or w ar."

"W ell, I'm tlie dregs of the world, 
M ichael. I'm the supreme dregs."

Somehow the letter from Virginia 
tiud decided Dyck (.'iilliouu's fa te  for 
him. H ere be w as—at sen. a eommoii 
sailor In the navy. He and Michael 
Cliaies liud eaten and drunk iis sailors 
do. and they had realized that, as 
they a te  and drunk rm the B lver 
Tham es, they wiiiild not eat and drink 
on the w atery fairw ay. They had iweu 
the tank foul with age, from which 
w ater WHS drawn for men who could 
not live without It, and the smell of 
It tiud revolted D yck’s senses. They 
liad s«‘en the kegs of pickled meat, and 
they had hetui told of the evil rations 
given to the sailors at sea.

The .Vriadiie had heen a tlugsliip In 
her day, tlie home of an admiral and 
his staff. She carried seventy-four 
guns, was easily  obedient to her sw ift 
sail, uud had a reputiitiiMi for gallantry. 
From  tlie first hour on hoard, Dyck 
Calhoun liiid fitted In ; with a dls<s*rn- 
Ing eye he had underslOMl the seiinien’s 
needs and tlie w eaknesses ot Ihe sys
tem.

T he months tie had spent lietween 
Ills exit from prison and his entrance 
into the Ariadne had roughened, 
though not coiirsem sl, Dyck’s outward 
appoarnnee. From his first appearance 
among the seam en he had set himself 
to become their leader. Ills  enlist- 
nieiit w as for three years, nnd he meant 
that these ttire»- should prove tlie fiiiiil 
success of lids naval enterprise, or ttie 
stark  period In a  calendar of tragedy.

The life  of ttie sailor, with It.s coarse
ness and drudgery. Its Inadequate pay, 
its evll-siuelling food. Its maggoty 
bread. Its b w r drawn from casks that 
oni'e had lield oil or fish, its sinking 
salt-m eat barrels, the hideous stench 
of the bllge-w iiter—all this could In 
one sense he no wor.se than his suffer
ings In Jail. In spite of self-control. 
Jail had heen to him the degrediition 
of tils hopes, the humiliation of his 
iiiuiihood. He had suffered cold, iluinii- 
ness. fever, and Indigestion tliere, and 
It had sapped the fresh fiber of life 
in tiim.

From the moment Dyck arrived on 
hoard the Arliidao he was a marked 
mail. Fereiis, n dlsfruncliised solici
tor, wtio knew Ids story, siiread the iin- 
w'liolesome trutli abimt liiiii aiiioiig the 
ship's pi'oiilo. and he received a tten 
tions at once offensive and tlatlering. 
The best edtieated of the slilii’s haml.s 
approached him on tlie grieviinces with 
which the whole navy was stirring.

Soniethiiig had pul a new siiirit in
to the life  of Ills m ajesty’s sh ip s; It 
WHS, In a sense, the relleetion of the 
French Revolution and Tom I'liiiie’s 
"Age of Reason." What tlie Amerl- 
eans had done in estahlishlng a repub
lic, wliat I ’raiice was doing by her 
revolution, got lido tlie veins and 
minds of some men In Kngland, hut It 
got Into tlie veins and minds o f the 
siiTlor firs t ; for, however low his origin, 
ho laid Intercourse not given to the 
avenige landsman. He visited foreign 
ports, he eiime In touch with other eU*- 
uients than those of B ritish  life  nnd 
character.

O f all the ships In the navy the 
Ai'iadnc '.vns the heat that Dyck C al
houn could have entered. Her ofll- 
cers were humane and friendly, yet 
firm ; and It was quite certain  that If 
mutiny cam e they would be treated 
well. T he agitation on the Ariadne 
In support of the Krtevancea e f  the 
sailors was ao m oderate that, from 
the first, Dyck threw  In hIs lot with

it. Fereiis. die form er solicitor, first 
ruiiie to him with a list of projiosals. 
which only repeated the deiiiaiids made 
liy the agithturs at Spltliead.

“ You're new ariiuiig us,” said Ker
ens to Dyck. "Y ou don't quite know 
wtiat v\e've lieeii doing, I suiipose. 
Some of us liuve been in the navy for 
two years, and some fur leu. There 
ure men on this ship who eould tell 
you stories that would m ake your 
bloisl run cold—take my word for It. 
T h ere 's  a lot of things goln’ on that 
oughtn’t to lie goln’ on. T he time has 
come for refiwin.

"T hings are movin’, and we've got 
to take our stand now wlieri Ihe time 
Is ripe fur It, ur else lose If forever. 
Over at Spithead tliey 're gettln’ tlieir 
own way. T h e guverimieiit are goln’ 
to Send the adm iralty hoard down here, 
lieciiu-e our adm iral says to Iheiii that 
It won't he safe goln’ unle-s they do.”

“ .\nd what are we going to do here?” 
asked Dyck. "W lia t's  tlie game of the 
Meet at die Nore?'"

Kerens replied In a low v o ice ;
"O ur men are goln’ to send out pe

titions— to the adm iralty and to the 
tiou.se of eommoiis."

“ Why don't you try Lord Howe?"
"H e 's  not In coiuniund o f a fie«‘t 

now. Besides, (letitlons have he«-n sent 
him. and he’s taken no iiotlee."

"H ow e? No notice— the best admiral 
we ever had ! I don't believe It," de-
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There Wa* Something Terrible In a 
Shipboard Agitation.

claretl Dyck savagely. "W hy, the whole 
nav.y believes In Howe. They haven’t 
forgotten what he did In IH. He’s as 
near to the .seaman as the seaman is 
to his mother. He’s a big enough 
friend of the sailor to w aste no time 
before doing his turn ."

Kerens shook his head morosely.
"T h a t may he." lie said, “but the pe

titions were sent weeks age. nnd 
there's no sign from  lyord Howe. He 
was at Bath for gout. My Idea Is he 
referred them to the adniinil coin- 
niaiiding a t I ’ortsnioutli. and w as told 
that behind the whole thing is conspir- 
aey— Freneh socialism  and Knglisti 
(lolities. I give you niy word there’s 
no Freneh agent In the fleet, and If 
there were, it wouldn't have any e f
fect. Our men's grievances are  not 
new. T hey 're as old as Crom well."

Suddenly a light of suspicion flushed 
Into Kerens’ face.

“You're with us, aren 't you? You see 
the wrongs we’ve suffered, and how- 
bad It all Is !  Yet you liav»*n't heen on 
a vtiyiige with Js . Y’ou’ve or,!y tasted 
the life  In harbor. Oood Hod, this 
life  l.s heaven to  what we have at sea ! 
We don’t mind the figlitin'. We'd rath
er fight than eat.” .\n evil grin covered 
his face  for a minute. "Y es. we’d rath
er light than eat. for the stuff we get 
to oat Is hell’s broil, God know s! Did 
you ever think w hat the life  o f the 
sailor Is. that sw ings a t Ihe ti'p of a 
iiia-t wlili the frost freezln' his very 
soul, and liei-ause he's slow, ow in’ to 
the cold, gets twenty lashes for not be
in' quicker? W ell, I’ve seen that, and 
a hud sight It Is. Did yon ever see n 
man Hogged? It ain 't a jiretty  sight. 
F irst, the hack lak es the click of the 
whip like a d—d wiislibourd, nnd you 
stH> the ridges rise and go purjile and 
red. and the man lias his breath 
knocked clean out of Idiu with every 
blow. Nourly every stroke takes off 
the skin and draw s the tilood, and a 
dozen will make the hack a ditch of 
murder. Then tlie whipper stops, looks 
a t the lashes, fee ls  them tender like, 
and out and down It comes again. 
When all the back Is rhlged and 
scarred, the flesh, that looked clean 
ami heaiitiful, becom es a hhmdy muss. 
Som e men get a hundred lushes, and 
th a t’s torture and death.

"M ind you, there’s many a man gets 
fifty lashes that don’t desei ve them. 
T h ere ’s many men In the fleet th at’s 
stirred  to anger a t Ill-treatm ent, until 
now. In these days, the whole lot Is 
ready to see the thing through—by 
b ea ten  and by h— I I !”

T h e man’s face  had taken on an a l
most ghastly fervor, until It looked 
like a  distorted cartoon— vlDdlctlra,

fnnatieui ; hut Dyck, on the edge ot 
river o f tragedy, was not ready to 
los«- liiinself In the stream  of It.

As he looked round the shl[i be felt 
a s ilr  of oxclteiueiit like nothing he 
had evi-r known, though he hud heeu 
brought up In a country where men 
were hy nature revolut ionlsis, and 
where ttie sword was as often outside 
as Inside the si-uhhurd. 'I'here was 
soineitilng terrihle in a shlphoard agi
tation not to he found in a land rising, 
tin land tliere w ire a thousand m iles 
of ni«*n eountry, with wixsU and 
hoii-es. eaves and cliffs, to wliieh men 
eoulil lice fo r hiding ; and therefore the 
danger of rehellioii was less doiiiinant. 
At sea. a rehellion was like soiim 
heustly struggle in one room, heyond 
the w alls of which was everlasting 
nolhiiigiiess. The ttdng hud to l>e 
fought out, us It were, man to man 
wllhlu four walls, uud Hod help the 
w eaker !

"How  many ships In the fleet a re  
sworn to this ag ita tio n ?" Dyck asked 
presently.

“Kvery one. I t ’s heen like a spread 
of Infection ; it's  entered a t every door, 
looked out of every window. All tha 
ships ure In It, from the tw enty-slx-hun- 
dred-toiiiiers to the little  Hve-hundred- 
aiid-fifty-tonners. Besides, there a ra  
the Delegut*‘s."

He lowered his voice as ha used 
these lust words.

“ Yes, I know,” Dyck answ ered, 
though he did not really know. “B u t 
who Is at the head?"

•’Why, as Isild a man as can be—  
Rlrliurd Parker, an Irlshiiiun. He wa.« 
once a Junior naval officer, and le ft the 
navy and went Into b u siness; now he 
U a quota iiiun, and leads the mutiny. 
Let me tell you that unless there’s a  
goisl round answ er to what we demand, 
the None fleet’ll have It out with the 
governm ent. He's a man of ch arac
ter. Is Richard P arker, aud the fleet’ll 
stand hy him ."

"How long has he lieen a t It?” asked 
Dyck.

“Oh. weeks and w eeks! It doesn’t  
all com e at once, the grip of the thing. 
It began a t Spltliead, and It worked 
right there, and now it 's  workin a t 
the Nore. and It'll work and work un
til there Isn't a ship and tla-re Isn't a  
tnun that won't he behind the Dele
gates. Look. H alf the w anien ou 
this ship have tasted  tlie Inside, of a  
Jail ; and the rest come from the pres-s- 
gaiig, and w hat's left are Ju st the 
rugged ends of street com ers. B u t”—  
and here the man drew him self up 
with a flush— "hut there 's uotie of us 
wouldn't fight to the lust gasp o f 
breath for the navy that since the days 
of Kllzaheth has sailed a t the head o f 
all the world, liu n ’t think we mean 
harm to the fleet. We mean to do It 
giM>d. All we want la that Its m asters 
shall renieraher we re human flesh and 
hliMMl ; that we re as much entitled  to  
giMKl food and drink on sea as on lau d ; 
and that. If we risk our lives and shed 
our blood, we ought to have som«» 
share In the spoils. W e're a  great 
country and we're a great people, but 
by H— d, we're not good to our own I 
Look a t them there."

He turned and waved a hand to  tha 
bowels o f 'th e  ship where sailors trad- 

! ed with slop-sellers, or chaffered with 
I women, or sat In groups and sang, or 

played rough games which had no vl- 
j tal m eaning; while here and there  Id 
I groujis, with hands gesticulating, soma 

fan atics  dei'lured their principles. And 
the principles o f every man In the 
Nore rtt-et so fa r were em braced In tha 
four words— wages, food, drink, prize- 
money.

Presently  Kerens stopped short.
"L isten  !" lie said.
T h ere  was a cry from the ship’s  side 

not fur away, and then cam e litt le  
bursts of cheering.

"B y  Heaven, It's tlie D elegates corn
in’ h e re !"  he said. He held up a  w arn- 
lag luilm, as though ciHuiiiauding si
lence. while he listened luteutly. "Y es. 
it ’s the D elegates. Now look at tlia l 
crowd of soHiiieii !”

l ie  swung his hand toward the 
bowels of the ship. Scores of men 
were springing to their feet. P resen t
ly there cam e a great shouting and 
cheers, and then fo w  new faces ap- 
pearv'd on deck. They were faces o f 
intelligence, hut one o f them had the 
enliglitened look of leadership

"B y  .ludas, it ’s our leader, R ichard  
P arker I" declared Kerens.

W hat Dyck saw was good evidence 
of the progress of the agitation . T here  
were otllcers of the .Ariadne to be seen, 
but they wisely tovik no notice o f the 
breaches of regulation which followed 
the arriv al of the I'e leg a tes . Dyck 
saw I'erena speak to R ichard  P arker 
a fle i the men had been In conference 
with P arker and the D elegates, and 
then turn toward him self. R ichard  
P ark er cam e to him.

"W e are fellow -countrym en,” he said 
genially. "1 know your history. W e 
are out to m ake the navy better— to  
get the men their rights. 1 understand 
you are  with us?’’

Dyck bowed. "1 will do all possible 
to get reform s In wages and food put 
through, s ir .”

“T h a t's  good," said P arker. "T h e re  
are some petitions you can d raft, and 
some le tters  also to the adm iralty and 
to the houses of lords and commons.’'

" I  am at your service," said I>yck.
He saw his chance to secure Influ

ence on the Ariadne, and also to do 
good to the service. Besides, he fe lt 
he miglit he able to  check the w orst 
excesses of the agitation , If be g',* 
power under P arker. He was f i ^  
from any wish fo r mutiny, hut he wa« 
the friend of an agitation which might 
end R.s successfully as the trouble «• 
Spithead.

Tita m utineer« meke Dyck 
cep teia  e f  ike AriedBe.
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Stillmaii r.«r.h:’ . «ial lOa-
denin prL'Hchers beraufe of thr Xfw 
Jei.t-y affair. Sonu- people c..n’t
tard jios; oi ity ami (.opaltiritiy, a;. 1 

peo;.i.- a.tf !K ■ lili*. re>rarJlf»s of 
ahi-iher thiy are movie stars or 
Mark: niilh>̂ , an.l soine people will ko 
f l ih.' bail if KiviMi unliiiiited riches, 

j .'.'11.■•lie-.-' of what profusion they 
are in. The movie i;' heie to slay, an*l 

I v.e can :■ > r.ioie itop i*. lahn we van 
' *i»i> pubiic spe..ktnîr. the publia' 
'■ •.•rs or ;h.- publication of maKar.ine.s 
■r koo'- -, but lik.- i-\i-ry nthi-i pre
. >r,. it can Ill-

\''H ÍT £  H O Ü 5L  ;.5 R  CO.
J. vV. V ovle- Locò.’ :‘>1gr. à ^ ‘,

'i <î*

Phone 23 T exas

I

. n ü fl y

other '

» 10.

either

!!!

r r»i'..ember ’; jt  if you hunt 
othi-r county than your own, 

of hu! tir.u license, anil 
f"-.‘ndi harper- in fr n ati- 
.i'.e. he also will need some 

The licvn.'-e for citizens of 
.j tr.J foi noi.-residents.

They can be purchased at 
of our harduaie stores the 

1 ierk cr Kair.e warden.

ifp 'o v ed . T h ire  
a hutidi e ! t me.s u o r c  : ucKc-Aive 

. t f f  in som e o f the m onthly publica
tion s o f  the . Ò. than th ' te  is in the 
m ovie-1 o f  today. T here  is now pub- 
hfh e i a t !ea>i a h a lf dozen weekly 
p u blications, built entire ly  upon suk- 
le-'tive. (ieura'iina Kmutiaire. and 

thouKht. and th - ;r  publishers are  ap 
peal'!.-.c t ' ’ hat eia." o f reader.', but 
V d j  not ^::ov. c f  u sinuie movie 
con cern  but w hat is try ing to build 
b e tte . p i,.tre .s  am ! cK a iie r one.c

ROY F DLNLOP H V.. B kRaET”
li

DUNLOP & BA R R ETT  
Auctioneers

IMEWK SELL ANVTHI.VU. A.NVWTIEr.E ANY 

Ten Years trui-e ri'Cpereiee 

YOUR BUSl.SESS \hlLL BE APPRECIATED 

Hate-, per i =-.it Ou.' . ’ •■j ' : atr f.eatir.ent to all

Pampa X-

Tr. ■ V.’.'.-r*i; har.filo Fair ;11 not
i.e hel,' st .'cmar.du this f^il a- •■’.as 
first pianned, but a double effort 
Will ' • .‘Ut f irth for a biK occasion 
next ;ea.*. We art 'orry to ¡earn 
that rh-u .Vnar.ilo Fair will not be 
held th-s fall, for it had a very pro-

' Don't wink when pa.-.-inK thruuizh 
Mian;i" say.' a headline in some of 
theh daily papéis, and is followed by 
a lonii article, telling of the “hold 
up” of two Lubbock boys near Miami 
We also received the above mention
ed article, tellii.K of a nicht attack 
made by Miami officers on the in-

misin«- outloos. Many are the nice |'"»cent victims, but refused its pub-
countv fairs bel.-“ held m the Pan- 

11 handle this year, and vve hope to see 
a bii; or.e at An.aril'.o next yeur.r

T H E  E L IT E  CO N FEC TIO N ERY
Robert Elkina A Homer Kitchen. Prop’s 

INVITES YOU AND YOUR PARTY OF FRIENDS TO VI.Sl"  ̂
US ICE CREAM. COLD DRINKS. CANDIES. CIGARS ETC 

A MCE PLACE TO HAVE REFRESHMENTS 
• PLENTY OF TABLE ROOM

OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M

Now come- the .'"port that we are 
to h.ie } huri 'SI.-ter. Corn husks 

I a re  h eav y , you know, hoK m elts Io iik - 
er, birds roir.z -ouTh. ssiid »r^»e have 
h -avy br-ast, etc . but “by he-k” 
We’ll believe in a ha.*d winter when 
It iret* here. The-.«- si<ns don’t pr>ve 

, a-.ythir.ir to u.-, ^nd we d on't believe 
they will make ’he winter any svorse.

The r i j  : -?tot k; ten Famier i.s 
th- nuTv of Lev Satter.t hites new 
Par.hand'e newspaper, nubli.'heil at 
.Amarillo. The first ssue reached u.<
ast we.'k an.i centained some verv

r

interesting aiid helpful articles from 
•■ome of the best stockmen and farm- 
-rs of the Paahar die. The newspa
per also -howe i a healthy aavertis.s- 

patronage, and will be issued 
from the Daily New» offi.e at .Ama
rillo. J . A. AA'rÍKh’ IS the busines.s 
ttana.er an>! .Mr Sst.er.’.hite e-litor.

GRAY TRACTOR

1 8 - 3 6  H.  P.
F A R M  T R A C T O R

Especially built foi- practical u.se on the 
plain.s- equipped with both speeds. Two 
of these tractors can be seen in opei’ation 
<•0 my farm and they are giving wo ider- 
ful .satisfaction.

Anie-ica i.i tru.; a iav. t of the free. 
It bus a liboral zo'ernmenf. much 
'nor- .»o th-.n any other xoveniment 
on th" face of the earth, and people 
wiio have iH-en accustomed to sup- 
pri-s'io:, of many Monarchies would 
boil cvi-r With joy to live under the 
frceiiov. of our aood irovemment, 
and yet. we who hew lived and 
srv'lie'! out Kovvrrn'.ent can see 
room for much .-.lore freedom, which 
V-- '•hould t-r.jj” . if only uraft could 

I b.i .sto|)p,i(i. We »pend millions every i 
year to keep up our irovemment. ami 
some "pork Barrel” politician trob- 
hlcs a lot of it up; .»one government 
irrafter »t.«eal.s a b ij quantity, and 
we v)end thousand.» usele.ssly. If it 
w.'-i [X'S'ibie to »pend only what is 
necce.ssury and deservinif. our own 
irovernnient could be run on half 
what it is. But then, even thuu^h

lication because it was wituut foun- 
' dation. The alleged “victims” of the 
"hold up" were very IndiKOent about 
th I affair, and we understand ask 

• our sheriff for a settlement, which of 
courses was iKiioied. Fact of the 
r.'atter iss the ocia.sion happened one 
afternoon about two o’clock and we 
hardly think it was clark at that time. 
The automobile in que.stiun passed 
throuzh our city, and from the ac
tions of its occupants, and ihi way 
they were loaded, citizens of .Miami 
.«uspicioned them, and immediately a 
se,.rch wariant wa» put in the hands 
of a depuuty sherriff, and he cauttht 
the car, .searched it, and after finding 
nothinit. released the occupant in a 
irentlc.Tianly way, just like the offi
cers of this county will enforce any 
other law. and when a bootleKUer, or 
any oother law violater enters 
Robcits couny, he may expect the 
officers to ilo their duty, and they 
will be backed by the citizens also if 
need bv. Tl-e way for the Lubbock 
gentleman, or any one else to do 
travelinr, •« to ijo about their busi
ness and not try to “pull something 
smar*.’’ and they will nvver be molest
ed.

Starting Tu^-day of next week, we have booked .iixr 
nice RE.AI..AHT idctuie.-, with such stars at Beb.- Daniei., 
Wanda Hawleyy, .Alice Bruiiy, t ’onstance Binney, Mar>- yile, 
.Minter, etc. The first one of then will be shown next Tuesds- 
startinir at "lA.I.

t
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T H E  P A S T I M E  T H E A T R i :

Our Drug Store Service

JEV,’EL.7Y STORE OPENED 
i h..v • ju.'t onene i up r. ns-v.- jevv- 

c'py I next door to Loc’ito D»o.'. 
Cone in anil see m? when in rdiami. 
1 io a!' k.'.iJs of wnt'-'r., I ’ock nnd 
I’n.vclry -'»nn -in'r; all wo?k 'tti-'an- 
t'lvd. I o have n ;rood r:ir of El- 
,.n . Mar.inden, W-ltkiin nnd ¡South 
Ber. I and n f-,v clocks and
oth-*- jewelry for rale.

O. G. McCti-mack.

We keep in stock a f j 
line of the latest offs 
druirs and pharmacentica 
. ur pre.scriptiuns arc co 
I'oundeil with pure dmH 
We Kivo our personal ait: 
tic;: to all prcscriptio’ 

NEWS PAPERS SOLO! 
Dallas -Mornine New 
Ft '*Vonh Star Teleit-aH 
Amarillo Daily Tnbunsi
A M. JONES DRUG Coi 
“The Careful Oru(t>-t''{

P H O N E S
Store 3k, Uo

K .  H I C K M A N " "
NOTICE. I am cclIoctinK the ac

ce art.» for i’:-- cor.art (i-ain Company 
of .Aliami, and a--k all those owinif 
ucroi’tits to please call nnd settle.

F. D. Borthick.

We do have Kraft, would we be will- GOLD MONOGRAMS for your auto- 
nir to trade ffovernments with any , mobile, vi-trola or toilet set, proper-

nation on earth? Not vet. ly nut on at a very low price if you 
see Geo. Bennett.

R eiki kyOnvind Drum

--------70in<ket— — ♦

Non-injui’ious to the .arround and wide 
ciium prevents packing. No differential 
gears to give trouble. Woi-th $500 more 
than anything in its class. Equipped with 
the famous Waukesha motor.

$2 ,000  F . O. B. Factory.

J. W . Philpott, Agent,
M IAM I. T E X A S .

■'Fatty" .Arbuckle .»o far as the 
movies are cor.ceine.l was a briifht 
star, drawing $5,000 per week, who 
bus completely winked out, and will 
never come back In the first place, 
the film exchamres will not now sell 
an .Arbuckle film, the exhinitors 
wouldn’t buy them if they would, and 
• h- public wouldn’t ko to see them 
if they did, so it is “itood by’’ Fatty. 
But lets not Ket narrow minded now 
and cordenin the entire picture in
dustry b<.-cau»e one. two or a dozen 
.»tar.» have disKruced their profession. 
VA e did rot condemn bankir.K because 
of the rotte"r.ssM of the New A'ork

D C A te n  IN-V

Ljd!iii!ls,Pip̂ s,Casin-
Hardwarij, Sfoves, 

anil Tinware.-:

• OAK •

^ 1 .

Do not let your hers be worried 
by lice and mites. The Panhandle 
Lumber Co. «ells Crenoid, Kuaran-1 
tee.I to kill them.

“ CANTON CLIPPER" FARM 
IM PLEM ENTS &  MACHINERY.
Galvanized Tanks, Troiijrhs, Metallo Well Curbìog, e,c.. Maua U» ' 

TIN SHOP I.N CONNECTION. — T E X j
'S =

♦> '*• »><1 "O*
•> POULTRY MARKET •>
•> If you want to sell or buy 
•I’ chickens come to Drum’s Pro- ^ 
<• duce and Wauon Yard. ♦
«  Phone . . 95. ♦
.> sy ^ <S> <> •S'

Ready
F or the bip ru.'h that is coming.

OSBORNES
MODEST MISCHIEF BEAU RANDOLPH 

HEREFORDS

.. .  Brinji in your repair worl.
now while we can deliver it to you very promptly, and than 
your machinery will all ba ready for you the day you i,e«ri it
nerv f ° u r  acctyhne welding machinery IS at your service.

M.viest M’schi'f b" Superior Mischief, Dam, Gwendolyn 
37th, by 3>au Mode»r, and Stunway Randolph, by Randolph 
•Jnd. Dam, MLs.i Cathrine 20th, by Bright Stanway, heads our 
h;rd of Line Bred .Anxiety Fourth Herefords.

Our herd is by the following sire.», Beau Dandy, Bright 
Peveril. Beau Chief, Beau Mode, Beau Millitant, Dare L, Beau 
Prince, Gay Lad 31s:. Don Arthur, Beau Governor, Caldo 8th, 
Pathfinder, and Carlos Domino. The majority of these bulks 
were br .-d by Gudgid & Simpson. Our atm is to breed the 
kind of cattle the pu'ilic der.iunds. The .Anxiety Fourth cattle 
have st.o')i| the test for thirty-five years and are approved by 
all the lauding breeder» of the United State.».

DUNIVEN BROTHERS

V/e have for your in»pection a splendid bunch of choice 
hjifers, open and hied, and a few bulls of intensely Anxiety 
huurth br-eding. To appreciate these, you should see them. 
Our pro •« uru Htriotljr 1». pne with ĥe present price levels.

GREC LAKE H ERtF-iRD FAP.V
J»* ORS**rn# P ro o .

MlAMr........................................

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articles, El

H

1'! ’J  I Mr*

A TALLEY AND W. H. CRAIG. Prop,.

j e w e l s , k o d a k s  a n d  s u p p l i e s

" '■ Texa».Miami 1»

■I \

• ♦
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Snappy New
Fall Styles

W E H A V E ON D ISPLA Y OUR NEW  
FA L L  GOODS.

COAT SU ITS, LAD IES BLO USES  
COATS, S W EA T ER S, AND MANY  
O TH ER  N EW  THINGS FOR FA L L

COME AND SEE THEM.

W .E.STO C K ER
MIAMI, D RY GOODS TEXAS.

TK .r > .  ?v 
littltf -rr.r

Have

r'i

^ T  R

s r v i c e
1 »took a ! 

off]
armacpni..  
iona aro < 
purp riru! 

ersonal aV 
« crip tio ". I
ERS SOLO
in e  Nev 
tar Tplpifar 
lily Tnbun“
S DRUG c o i
il R r u f f i . l "  f¿iFi
S’ ES ' S i

Ever>- piece of Modern Machinery for the proper repair 
and adjustment of your Ford car or Fordson Tractor. We can 
do your work better, quicker and more satisfactoty than it can 
be done elsewhere. B rin ; us your Fords and Fordsons.

Will also receive our very careful attention with proper 
adju.stments and repairs, and our machinery faciiites are un
equaled for work on any make car. We’ll treat you right, no 
matter what kind of car you have or what it needs, .\nyhin; 
from s!i;ht adjustm.ents to complete over haulin;.

Bob Townes,

A T J .  A. C O V E Y S  W O RK SH O P

He

THE CITY MARKET
F R E S H  AND C U R E D  M EA T S.
E very th in g  T h at* Good to E a t.

QUICK SERVICE
G u aran teed  S atisfactio n , O ur M otto.

PH O N E  Id. R. D. D U N IV EN , Prop.

w ib ti■
5Vl%-'

PH O T O G R A PH Y  N OTICE
I have just opened the .-kddison & Rowe photo {jallery 

in Miami, and am jicrmanontly locateil here.
Only the very best grades of photoes made, and all work 

[wsitivcly guaranteed to be satisfactory.
KODAK W O RK

I am especially prepared to finish your kodek films on 
short notice and guarantee you first class work. Wc alsft do 
picture enlarging at very reasonable rates.

G. C. K IR B Y

B., Maua to  i

• r P E X j

FEED , FEED , FEED
l have opened up.a Feed business at the Old Mill and 

am at your .service for

Bran. Short-s, Shelled Corn, Feffir in head. Oats, also 
Maize and Kaffir.

Eveiything strictly Cash.

H. H. HARDIN
.Phone No. 103. Free Delivery.

Dr. tind Mrs. J .  H. Kelley spent 
Monday afternoon in Canadian as- 
sistiifg in some operations at the Can
adian hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Newman went 
to Canadian Monday afternoon where 
Mrs. Newman had an operatioin re
moving her tonsils.

Mrs. W. W. Ellis of Spur came in 
Saturday and will spend a few weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. N. S. Locke. 
Mrs. Ellis is just recovering from an 
operation which was performed upon 
one of her arms after a seriou.s burn 
which was leceived many years ago. 
She is recovering nicely.

I). B. Stribling returned last week 
from an extended business trip to 
parts of Old Mexico. Mr. Stribling 
was looking over some land for a 
Texas Syndicate w-ith a view of their 
purchasing same and putting on the 
market. He returned w'ith a very 
flattering report of that country.

R. L. Simmons recciveil the very 
sad message Sunday of the death of 
a brother-in-law. Dr. S. 3. McCrum 
of San Antonio, which occured Sat
urday of last week.

While letuining from .\marilIo 
last Sunday aftetnoon, Hubert Dur
ham and Ernest Lee of Wheeler had 
a hoad-in collesion with a Mr. Wince 
of Pampu. Both tacs were badly 
demolished, Mr. Wince received a 
broken shoulder, Ernests Lee a 
broken arm and hand and Mr. Dur
ham a badly sprained elbow. The ac
cident happened near Panhandle.

Rev. M. E. Wells closed a very suc
cessful meeting Saturday at Zybock, 
where he had seventeen baptisms and 
a total of 29 additions to the church. 
He is holding a rivival this week at 
Washita.

Rev. J .  H. Bone and Rev. Chas. E. 
Pitts came back to Miami .NLonday a f
ter holding a two weeks meeting at 
Whitedeer. Rev. Pitts left Monday 
night for his home a. Drumright, 
Okla.

Depot .Vgent, S. W. Danley and 
wife returned from El Paso last 
week, but went through to Fargo, 
0!;!a. Mr. Ddnley had a very severe 
attack of Appendicitis ami was oper
ated on at Shattuck Sunday, and we 
learn is now doing nicely, but will 
not be home for several days.

.1. A. Covey & Son unloaded a car 
of new Fords Monday which they 
have distributed out.

Mr. and Mrs. Oil Davis, the Lee 
and Cl.iude Ledrick families and Bert 
Lard and family of Painpa attended 
the 'Tom Parsley funeral in Miami 
Sunday afternoon.

Erve Black of Scranton, Kanrus 
came down Saturday to attend the 
funeral of Tom Pursioy, and return
ed to his home Tuesday.

Word was received this week frc.ni 
■Mrs. N. F'. Locke who recently under
went an operation at Wichita, Kan
sas that she is getting .nlorg nicely.

Rev. Bone requests us to announce 
that he will preach Sunday morning 
and evening at the Presbyterian 
Church.

Old Man Heare this week shipped 
two car load of Kanred seed wheat 
to other sections of the state. This 
is a good reccommendation when we 
ship seed wheat, the wonderful vari- 
vfy grown on the Plains. This wheat 
is selling above the regular market 
price.

.Arthr Lyons was up from Hoover 
Tuesday doing some trading.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Humphries have 
spent part of this week in Canadian, 
with their dauhter, Mrs. Carl Lem- 
met, who was operaj-ed on at the 
Canadian Hospital Sunday. She is 
getting along nicely.

Dr. C. V. Rodgers, M. D. of Dallas 
spent first of the eek in Miami pro
specting over this section of the 
sta^e. ,

Herman Hoskins Jr ., arrived at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Hoskins, Sept. 14th. 
Though weighing only 7 lbs. Herman 
says he’ll make a Harvest hand by 
and by.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE. Pure 
Kanred Seed Wheat, clear of smut 
at $1.25 per bushel. 5 miles N. of 
Miami. See J .  R. Durrett.

PIANO TUNING NOTICE. Any
one wanting their piano tuned, please 
phone me, us 1 am endeavoring to get 
a good piano turer here soon. Mrs. 
Baker g ^

.i — J . - . . .

• Í .

B.ARN F'OR S.\LE, locu'^eil in Mia
mi, and will sell reasonable to some
one who will move it from present 
locat’on. See or phone Mrs. George.

F'OR S.\LF1. .4 good five passen-1
ger four cylinder car, or will trade it ' 
for a closed model. Dr. Flrick-=on. I

P.\MP.\ Texas will its .\nnual Fair 
Oct. 4-5th. We will expect you to | 
be on hand. What ever else you may 
forget to bring. Don’t forget the I 
Kiddies. Bring them to the .Addison | 
Photo Gallery and have their photos | 
made. North -Main St. 1

W O M EN S D IS T R IC T  M EET IN G  , 
M. E . S O C IE T Y  I

The annual meeting of the Wo
mens Missionary Council of this dis- i 
trict is beeing held Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week at White | 
Deer. Quite a large a'endance wa.- 
recorded at the opening and a large 
number of the ladies of Miami were , 
in attendance.

You won’t be di?sappoir.te 1 if you 
buy a NASH.

*  ERICKSO N  & ERICKSO N
^  Chiropractors.
^ Now located in office near Dr. 
•J* Gunn residence. We specialize
❖  in women and children. .AU d;- 

seasos treated. Calls ma le to
■> any part of city or count';.-, day 
<• or night.

We Can handle a!! kinus of 
fever, and st.sop it in a few 
hours. Can get you up in .3 
or four day.-:. We handle ai;o 
any chronic diseases. 
Consultation and Examination 

i* Free w*;h a co-i .̂-e of ad.iust- 
ments.

*5* Miami. Phono No. 131 
•> •> •> •> <. •> «  «  •>

170,000 Now in Use
Built with over strength in every part; 
built to withstand the constant strain of 
heavy duty; tested out under every condi
tion* of farm and belt work, and put to 
actual test by 170,000 owners dxiring the 
past three years—the Fordson Tractor has 
lived up to every claim made for it.
No matter what the farm task— whether 
plowing, disking, harrowing, threshing, 
baling hay, grinding feed, pumping 
water, sawing ’wood, pulling stumps, fill
ing silos, or any of the many other jobs 
around the farm, the Fordson will iK>t 
only do and do well, but quicker, easier 
and at less expense.

There are so many different time and 
money saving ways in which the Ford
son can be used that you owe it to your
self to get the facts. Come in and .'jec 
the Fordson, or write or phone for tnc 
information.

J .  A . C O V E Y  &  SON, Inc. 
Authorized Agents

• i .

irep.iir work 
f, an i than 
>u iie«d it. 
iing machi-

ERS

IRE,
i d e s ,  Et|

L IE S

iNew Line of Shoes
Ha» ju »t been receiv- 

I ed in tbe fam au»  
fw E A R -U -W E L L  line 

•koea. 1 can now 
| o ffar you a  tplendi«! 
j new dreaa shoe a t on- 

$ 4 .9 a  th at really  
E w ill W a a r Y ou W ell 
^ an cl a lto  a good 
|heavy work »hoe at 
| $ 2 .9 8 . Pi'ices that 

annot be duplicated.

IC om e in and 
l iâ t  m e shew  

[y o u  the full 
line fo r men, women and children. In 

oth work and dreaa ahoc*. I al»o 
arry  a  splendid line of cowboy boot», 

boat on tho A m erican  m ark et, a t  
■ice» you can  a ffo rd  to  pay. A  par- 

act fit gu aran teed , and you will be 
deasod a fta r  you w ear the boots. All 

ads of boot and sboe repairing ac  
uraiely mad naatly dona.

A L S E R T  "V H JJK

V C. Coffee J .  A. Holmes
♦  COFFEE AND HOLMES
4  Lawyers,
V GENERAL PRACTICE
♦  Office in Christopher buil 'ing
^ Miami - Texas.

------------ o — --------

l f : a v e s  y o u r  s i c k  w a t c h e s  

AND b r o k e n  j e w e l r y

At the Central Drug Store and I 
will fix them up for you.
13 tf. C. S. Seiber.

E P W O R T H  L E A G U E  P R O G R A I^  | 
O ct. 2 , 7 p. m.

Leader,— Mr. Maxwell Gray.
Songss.
Lord’s Prayer in concert.
Scripture Lesson, Matt. fi. 7, and ,

! 15; Eph. 5, 14-17.— Miss Hazel j
i Lowry. j
I Piano Solo,— Mi.ss Lorena McCau-1 
ley. !

Talk by Leader, “Whose .Are .
You?’’ I

How Do We Value Time?— Miss 
j Willie Fay Newman

-A Cluster of Quotations,— Mi.ss 
Ada Coffee.

I Our Work in Africa.— Mrs. Wal- 
: lace.
I Announcements.

A CLOSING OUT
SA LE

$1.00 V A LU E NOW FOR 80 Cts.

Our large stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Ready  
to wear’ Hats, Caps, Blankets, Comforts, and 
everything in those lines to be closed out, $1 .00  
value for 80  cts...Also our shoe stock for a limi
ted time only.

This is a great opportunity for you to lay in 
your Fall and W inter Supply. Our regular prices 
are much lower than those of any other store in 
the Panhandle.

J. H. K E L L E Y , Phg. M. D«
Physician and Surgeon 

G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  

Oflic« ia lb * Chri»toph*r Bldg. 

PH O N E 7 3

j Why send your films away to some j | 
I other town to be developed when you 
j can get as good work done at home 
.and get your prints in twenty fourij 
; hours after you leave your films at : | 

Kirbys.

PAMPA, TEXAS will have its 
Annual Fair Oct. 4th and 5th. We 
will expect you to be an hand. What 
ever else you forget to bring. Don’t 
forget the Kiddies. Bring them to 
thhe Addison Poto Gallery and have 
their photos made. North Main St.

Railroad Fare will be Refunded to any person who 
buys $ 5 0 .0 0  worth or more.

The Fair Store
Canadian, Texas

See the Barnett Grain Company * When in doubt about your ne.xt 
for Rockva’.e Coal. car, try the NASH.

1
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T H E C H IE F . MIAMI. T E X A S

Why That Bad Back!

Vott.

i-i )>ack%che yt»u mi-«*' «bV?
Aro >iiii “»Il pU>»‘i -;ut.“ >̂ ith ut 
• or  ̂I*;'< for \nur Mtrk Iho»
Imi >\|j»f. 1» cau•*lü̂  thr trou’ le anJ 
- >rrvvt it. Likoiy. it’» )Oui k: tnr>t' 
\ il liive pf^ìo- !*• fk ntf
•Nìi*i ariti ir.K r » j n » l  p
V-;ur lolnoMi hi'.»* »i •• Ì up an i poi-
■ AT,x li*vo Ä« uni-kit»»-! 'l’h t', tht-n :t
thr c'itiHr f«f rVK'k.soro h* -'la-

ao<i bU(M**r •rrt-¿n' 'T\  ̂ • « I ■ 
i?oan"t K if ìn ry  PiV.n ]*onn'% b »ve 
|tei|MHÌ thou^^mi** «r-i '•bouM hclj 
.-laA yo u r ne%»jhb'>r!

A Kansaa Ca»«
K T. Pennock 

^rlll SI Oi«aw t omi'*.
KAn«.. iM»vï* "Th=

a l.ifTxrn̂ 'Ui anil 
unr^tìfM» over n v  k''i 
roy» 1 c o u l d n ' t  

f » t r » i i r h t c n i j p  »* 
h* «rp p » t n a d» rt^  ! 
thr(»uifli tl»** »mitìl 
m y i*»<k M\ k**Jr^'
»( ti i| tm» ofrcn

H not at al'
(jaed iv«»n'» K«dn<'
Pili» »njl ! hey r*»p? . 
fhf »orenea» In m* 
la»rl( and put my  ̂

la forni {:'.?»!
ri o "

CM DoaaS ut A uf Star*. èOc • Boa

D O A N ’ S V.VLV
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Six Y  ears in
Frozen North

W om an Bears Five Children 
in Two W eeks: All Are Well

Canadian Mounted Police C or
poral Returns From  Arctic 

W ith 2 Eskimo M urderers.

PATROLLED CORONATION GULF
E ap cctt to Return to Solitude After 

Short Holiday at Homo— Punish- 
m ert of C rim inalt M akei Natives 

Respect W hite Man's Law

C u tic u ra  S o a p  
C le a rs  th e  S k in  
and Keeps ü Clear
%uup 2Sc. O i f e st 2S sad SOc. Tslca« 25c.

HEALTHY PEOPLE
Have Rich, Red Blood

M'»iiTr*a:. In .M.iy, t.'or|ii>rMl
l'om .-liu!. f f  tln- K 'i ja l  Niirttiwi->t 
mauntiKi l.‘ft Kiliin>ntim f " r
I le rv  I:i‘l Kliiii‘1. I l . ‘ ilfiuirtm l nui<'tly 
nitliiiu t uiiy Il.iijri'h  ni triilin>**tv. He 
returo, il ti.e  otti, r «luy t*> olvlliialiou  
S '̂IUIl f.ir thè nr-t tItUe, 11.« Sllelltly U' 
he Imil left tt. U\er l»il >eliri> o{ hi.' 
llie  hu- te-eU 'Iie lit Ih thè .\r< tlo »U ller- 
h»t>.', tour o f Ihe^ii in thè Miie l'olli- 
t'uny ..f twu K 'k li .1 iiiuriler>.r'. 'eii- 
leu. e.J Iti r.il 1. litui freeit l . j  urder ni 
tlie t;.>\erijiueiit liiter

l » i i  jeiiri» u ere  |iii»«eil ut F'i»rt M.'- 
I*l.er..»ij, u b ere  thè hip 'UI»I»ly iif |ir«>* 
vi-ilUi' Htid hilildlh„ m iiteiiiil » e re  d i'-  I 
(....«.'l, l'i.iiiriirtuhie » lu te r  quarters ea- ! 
t:£iih»heii. uhd [iiiirni» Ili thè 'urrouiid- i 
iiii; (•»uiitrv utidertiiLeii !

I he t» i .  K-kiiiiii iiiiird eref. n h o w ere  
tukeii .un tiy tlie fiirii.irui iitid l•(Tered

hii»i.\«>r, 81'iiultted. i*»lii); lo  lio'k <*f 
e\ idi'iue. unii l'la y . t'oriieliii« and 
l l r . 'k le  tiNik thetii Imi k hy » iiy of 
ller~. bel l-'a tid  iilid thè .\retli- to l'oro- 
nstioii nuli, » h e re  thè IMO Mere al- 
loued to reji.iii thelr lrll>e>.

i'o riion il ro riie llu s  'a > '  flint thè 
tria l of thè four K -k litio ' liad Uad aii 
exild lenf effei't oli thè pelierul coti- 
diiet o f thè trihe^ a '  u «Itole, »'hile 
eondu.-t of thè four |irinei|iul' ha» heeii 
iiio 't exeiii|iinry. KajtipHiui and Ko- 
iiiuk Mer». m'Mi 'ev en ti tliiie» im later 
liatroU, tlie ir hand» lieliii; usuully 
fouiid oli thè i ie  at thè head o f thè 
«'oii|ierniliie river, and eaeh tim e thè 
taitrol r e ie iv i 'l  a « a r in  weleoine.

Iie'|.|te iheir year» of i'o ia tio n  and 
hard'h i|i' t-oth t'orporal t ’oniellu» ami 
t ’o ii'ta td e  ItriM'kle a re  lookiiiK forwiird 
to a return to thè North In thè near 
future. They wlll no»’ enjoy a well 
earned hollduy, and hoth a re  leavine 
ut onre for thelr re<j«*etlve honie«. 
fo m e lln s  polli); to llu lifu x  and Hroekle 
to  WiiiTittiei;.

11 .. r .u .ia j'.s t. Miii::;nry
e:.|ii.-. thè iiltii ial vt.ii v of a 
Motriili » 1.0 p ai., hirill I.. tl'.- 
i lilldii II n- ilitl.N, lui e ieiit that 
I |■̂ •llr' OI... in 7iiiii»iii |.. i. , 
eorilili;: II) J.li;,'i.■tali'. 'Ilo  li.'lli 
er 1'  fi'lt.l .me year» ul.i, lll.d .it 
thè tune » i.' the ii.iither ' '  I.
I tilldri ii. un liidinu' oi.e p.iir 
tu Ih ' .

■| Ile iiioiher » 11» taken ili a f t 
e r  aliithlitii:  from u s i r .e t  ear 
Sh e  » a s  retiioved to a lio'i.itii l, 
where the  t h e  h lr lh s  ol•<■ll r̂l■d 
ov er  a lierimi o f  tw o » i ' ‘V ' .  111.“ 
m other  and the five hill .e ' left 
the lio'|iltnl II iiioiitli later in ii 
h ealthy  eoiidilioii.

heen In the »liidow  of a !■ Ifth avenue

CARVING IS W ORTH $ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0

Mount Athos A rtcraft W ork of FIvS 
Monks D epicts the Life 

of Christ.

.New Vork.— wiMiil earv in c valued
at il'J.'..ii«si iilneed on iiuhlle view, ha»

firm of silver'iiilth». It I '  de'i-riptlve 
of the life  of Christ.

Five monk» of the r.rutherhooil of 
Xlemlem us worked on It from ISi*» 
until l i m  In thelr mimaktery on M.iiint 
.Aflio.», Maeedonla. F ath er tiermane» 
.\lepete», one of the five maker», 
brought it here. to j;etlier with doeu- 
nieiit» u tte 'tin i; it.» origin and hi» rlifht 

! to dl»l«»se of it.
The. luise i» a »olid Idoi'k of hox- 

vvood, MeiKhiiif: nearly ■Jt«i |>outid». and 
the entire eotn|io»Itlon Is 'JH liiehe» 
tall and ‘J1 inches wide. Into thi» »ur- 
lu iv  the iiionk» have carved punel and 
picture de»ii;n». til hliili and low re
lief, involving hundred» of tij;ure» and 
»cenes.

Weak, womout blood is rstpon* 
slbU for A bolt of illi. If you 
would BttAin ruddy hssitb. a ro> 
bust body And muiculAr itrsnffth, 
you must first bsTs rich, rsd 
blood. ThousAuds hsv* •nricbsd 
thsir blood with S. 8. 8., the rec
ognised stisadArd blood bmldinf 
tonic.

tlo-lr fns-doni » ir*- ».i muiti taken

Sp*cs»/ Bookht oe fot ìndi» 
Wêàumimdvtco. h a u t t hör go,
wtitm Ciis»  ̂ M o d ic i Adwiooe, 
S S .S .C a  , ¡>op‘t4 U ,  ile/»nfa. C». 
C*C S. S. *t your drugé^t

S.S.S.
F o r  R i c h ,  R e d  B  i o  o d

A Good Time Coming
'I here wa.-i •̂.na|>lln̂  at dinm-r tind 

tr e son and heir li-te m il to the cell- 
ver»alii»i ■•1̂ 111.  m eal an uiiiin.ite.l 
<ti-.'U "lon ir o 'e  reiriirdiiii: the 
lug Mliicti, »ome.ine m allitauied. - t̂ill 
••\l»ted h«.t»ee|i the North iilid the 
iv iiilli T h e  iMUii»ier n-markeil

“T h e  tim e i» i i>riiili  ̂ not so fa r off. 
V te-ll tliere »11: |.e ||.i llorlli, »".Util, 
• -.'t or west. .Hid-— '

•Won't that Iw 'iileii'lid  Ini.-rruiili-d 
l it t le  W illie

"W li) diH-» tlo‘1 iiiteri-'t you? ii--k»»l 
the lH>y‘h HHtolji'heit |.arent.

*'ltel HUM- it »111 le- 'O tllllrh e:i»i,-r 
t .  learn Keogriiiihy.' -Il.!r|.e; » M.iira 
rine

with the » a v s  ..f (he w hile man that 
they H'keil le rn., " lo l l  (o e iner tlie 
'»■rvi e ilf III.. (. .¡i.-e, and » e re  iMith 
e:.ga.:ed. iiitj.-li |o thelr delipht. They 
l.'n .h re.l gre.it s.-rvl e a -  guides aiel 
¡n te r ire t .-r ' and the » In te  m u ti' law 
hu ' 1...V .-r hiol a te-tter advertiM-'iient 
in tt.e  .vreti. cirele tliaii ttiat given to 
It t.y t i .e 'e  t.vo men, trieil. [.unl'lied 
and releti'.-.l liy it» o ihciu l' a - a » a m - 
ing to otliers.

Two Y ears in Wilds.
In I!*1T i'or|...rai « '..riielius wa» 

Jolpeil hv I'..|,'ta ille  Itroeki>. and the 
t« o  'e t  out Í *r lle r-r lie l Island where 
they 'i» .iit two years with fr*»iiietit 
pufrols in the fur . oriiers of the uii 
.liiirted  »ili|». T helr in-xt move « a s  
along tlie shores of the .\ ictlc to fo r i»  
nation gulf, a do_- sh-.l trl|i of »ome sun 
miU-s. » Iie re  am .tiler two years were 
[ins'eil in {iiitrols (.1 I ’.iithiirst Inlet. 
Kent lM-tlll|siilu. .VII points on the 
south and «v st sides of Vic torlii I'lund 
to Victoria I.and and I ’rlnce .\lfiert

Mark Prices in
Plain Figures

Code System  Disappearing Be- ! " I’feurs to he not cieariy known
cause of Abuses It En

couraged.

»BAN00NED BY THE lEJOERS: ,7" . .......................... .
Change to Some E xtent Forced 

Buyers, Many Insisting on Plain 
Figures— Origin of Cods Sys

tem Not Clearly Known.

-New Vork.— .Vriioiig the le».s notlce- 
nhle anil Important change» that have

. ....................................... 111,. In.st few veurs hu» heeii the K ta d -; , 1,1,, .̂ approaching the open-pfli-e n_
' nation gulf via IWar lake to  Fort Nor- jisu piiearu iice of <-»des in coiiiiec- | ».a.iatloii» that hud thelr lieing liere 
I muti. down the river to Fort M cl’her- ticket» and the tiiurk-| ,iuri,j^. t h e ’war would have Ix-eii
i siai, then north to llefsi-hel Island, and value» o f the merchandlite I upon a» mndne»». for then, to

ha'-k hy the coast to t'orotuitioii gulf , . , ,1, .-.¡.„res. W hile mi»i*.'' concerns ' „p i„teiit» and purpti»e». every iiier-' oriiv more, with another return trip o ......

Tf von use Re<l Cros« B all B lue in 
your laundry, you will not !>e troubled 
l.y those tiny n is t »por», often caused 
liy In ferior Mning. T ry It and see. 
— Adverll.seinent.

via l le r 'c lie l  I'liiiid through Fort 
M' l ’b er'o n  up the .Maeketi^le river arid 
home hy the «umiiuT »leam hoat. This 
la tter trip » 11» taken hv dog »led. a 
distance of l ,l '» i  ml hs  being covered. 
The total patrols hy dog sU-d Inst win
ter rati uroiind '.’ ■'»»i mile».

New heiidi|iiarters were made at

't i l l  »tick to pricing their lines in ciale, 
the trad e leuiler» have very largely 
ulmiidoiied the {iractiee. Sm aller con-

The French Sportswoman.
t.e ,.rg e s  C arp entier wa.' talking to 

• girl refm r'er
*"1 he modern I reni hmiin.' le- -al.!. 
. » e il  lip in '( .o rt. hut the I'refi.-h- 

vveiian la siili ratle-r relr..gi .vh
‘ I know a young Frem.hvvoiiiiii'

»  lio t alhsl .'I r • .1 ip on 'he te.i*-
ptione the o 'h er tlav iin.l -.le l

•■’I ’ni Mirry to trout.le you. dear 
loidtim e hut 'HI. X.. I ,  .e  Ule a g'»'d 
f.'-ll» - fo r i.iokii.g  ciiiv p'g.-oiis? 
.I j.ilU '-s  hiis jiir-t s.-nf me w .r.l that 
l e  Ii going out to sho.ii '.»me. litui he 
I- a 'ire to hring a lot home, and I 
( 'ii 't  find a single word ahoiit them 
|ti the cook h'«ik ■

I N t J O I l  W K  T i t  V  
1 i; 3 4 Ö <1 7 S U O

huiit  a vvo..den Imt at F o r t  Fpw oril i .  '*"**■* tnean the sum e •̂ k’ broadcloth  a t  Fd..''»» a yari l , on hi»
however, and en joyed a niilil ta» te  of  1« n "  buyer» when iruiis la ted  into tig-| priee  t ic k e t  wouhl a p p e a r  the  m ore 
c iv ilization . tires, in o th e r  word», he asserted  th a t  , ' " '  c ry t lc  sign O 1» F .  W ere  he

Two Are Acquitted.
In IhlN. two allegeil Ksklrno mur

derers Were brought III tiy the m ust 
roijfe hv .'».•rgeant t dtivvay. These two 
men. Kiiyugtiiia amt Koinnk. lind been 
tnerl h.v lu 'p e ' t..r Phillips for the nitir- 
der o f an F.-klmo woimiii. whom both

knowing it.
Origin Not Clear.

.lU 't where and hy whom tlie code
of them l•laime^l u» wife. They were, j sysleiu of iiiurkliig prhe» vvn» origl-

Measures Volume of Snow and Hail
W hen a Man’s M sm ed.

I iuh ‘■They -ay 11 hiali I« Ineoin- 
ptelo until ho m arries,■■ Iiu M )--‘'Ves : 
tiiat usually finlshe.s Mm

bp.K»nv lovers make quite a s tir  
I' loitdlr

G E N U I N E

DURHAM
tobacco makes 5 0  
Aood cigarettes for

lO c
We want yeu te  have the 
b est paper te r "B U l-L ."  
So new yeu can  reoehra 
wtth eaeh  peekape a  book 
el 2 4  leaveo el |HVi’V.~ 
the very lineal e lsarette  
paper in the world.

8 . P. Ferguson. nieteoroUiglst of tlie LTilted Ktatea w eather bureau, with 
a gauge which he lias dealgtied to  menmire snow and Imil as well a» rain. The 
Instrum ent autoniatlcally  iranacrllies the report on a chart by mean» of a pen.

I T his 1» the flrat gauge to  reg ister aolhl precipitation without m elting the snow 
or hall. T h e old gauges required the continuous consumption of oil or gas 
fo r this purpose. mean even less.

ASPIR IN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Su re  
Relief

6  Beil-m

— - îT — ' ------- ^  S u r e  Relief

R E  LL-AN
■ ^ F O R  I N D I C E S T I

W sm ln p l Unle.».» .vou see the nam e 
“B ayer” on prekage or on tab lets you 
are  no? getting genuine Aspirin pre- ' 
scribed by pliyslcian» fo r  twent.v-one 
years and proved safe hy nillllons. 
T ake .\«plrin only os told In the Haver 
I>acknge for Colds. Headache, N eural
gia, Itheumatl.sm. Karai-lie, Toothache. 
Lumbago and fo r I ’uln. Handy tin  
boxes o f twelve B ayer T ab lets  o f As
pirin co.st few cents, ririiggi.sts also 
»ell larger packages, .4»plrln Is the 
trade mark o f B ayer Mnnuf.aetiire o f 
M onoaeetlcndde'ter of Sullcycacid.— 
Advertisenii-nt.

BETTER «  
DEAD

Life is a burden when the b-v 
IS racked with pain. Everyth;  ̂
worries and the victim Uv-.r. 
despondent and downheaned. 7 
bring back the sunshine take

Poorly Equipped.
“ Funny how »ome people try to g*‘t 

along with no houM'liold •.|uipmeiit at 
a ll,” rem arkitl .luggins. "W hy, ttio 'e  
iiew neighbor' of mine haven't a lavvn 
Ilio »er. a ho»«’, a s ’ epladder. a 'aw , a 
h 'h ltig  rod, an i<e cream  freezer or 
any new hiHik»."

“ How in the world do you know they 
h a v e n 't? ’ Hsktsl Muggins.

“ Wliy, the day a fter they mov.-.l In 
I stepped over In a neighborly way 
and tried to l.oriovv those th ings' — ' 
New York Sun.

(K M .D  M E D A L

T he  N ationa l Remedy o f Holland for ca 
200 yeers; i t  is  an anamy of all paiip r. 
su iting  from  kidney, l iv e r  and uric i .  
troubles. A ll druggists, three s ite l

T1lo)limti 
•engpr’a cn 

“Is  Jlhcrc 
th in e  p t nl 
tael motx* 

“There l 
wes doing 
jton don't 

“Not a t 
“W ell. Ill

l e n t , ^ u  tl 
d o w o p n  1 
tre e , picas 
pdteh.

Laok for Ike name CaU Medal ea •?er, kv' 
and accept m  batutioe

H t N

C.\TARR1I.\L DEAFNESS

The reason why It wa.» adopted U also 
»oinethiiig of a puzzle, although plaii»- 
Ible .solution» art* offered, .Vliout tlie
only thing regiydlng It that I» at all 

I definite 1» that It came Into lielllg

sound » e re  made during that perltal. ■ i • ......  .......................- ..........
The finiii trip  » 11» taken from C one taken plui'e in the husliie.s» world in I » h o  hired him. In those days any-

tlie m anufacturer» and w liolesalers to 
'b u ild  II kind of Cliine.'e » a l l  around 
1 thelr h ii'liiess  and station a regiment 

 ̂ o f soldier» a t every gate, la  those 
days, according to trade veteriiii», 
com m ercial spying was a high art. 
and more than one man had his palm 
crossed with silver for posing us a 
buyer and thus ohtaliilng price data 
o f the com petitors of the m erchant

1« grrally rrllrvej t.v ronslltuttonal trral- 
nienL HAI.I.'S CAT.UIHH MKMi lNK 
I» a roiiHtitutional rrniedy. l'aixrrhvl 
l)'afni!i.» 1» cause.1 hy an mflarr.* 1 .■ n- 
ditlon of lhe miicnu» |:ning of tl.r K i«ta- 
rhlan Tube. Wt.vn tlils tube la Inllin-...! 
you bave a rumhllng »oiind or liniMrt- t 
l.earlnir. and »hen it I» «iitlrely t
Iveafnes» Is ttie resiilt. t ’nles» fb.* c .- 
flammatlon ran he red i.'».!. your b'.irtne 
may be destrov.-il torever. ll.v l.I.'S  
CATARKH MKOU'INK a. t» thrcich  I ! -  
blood on th* mui-nu» »nrfio es of tt e r. •- 
tem, thus redurlng tbe InUammub .n an l 
assisting Nature In rvxtonng normal cun- 
dlMon»

rirculars fr»». Alt nriiitrl«!«.
F. J .  t'heney A  Tolrdo. Ohio.—Ad- 

vertiaenirnl.

L ife ’s L ittle  Courtesies.
Süllw ell seemed ln none t o go(J| 

hull.or vvlien he got lioue- ..in 
otllce. “ H.ing It a l l ! ” he .-v.lni 
•'U c'll have to call on the M .rtimii
i. lght !”

“ Why, H enry," said Mr» Sull~ 
“you said you wanted to - ay 
with me in com fort tonight.”

"V .-s ; hut Morton told C 
III..I Ins wife meant to  • 
toiiigti'. W e can leave tl..
i i .  riirr  than we could tin 
li.ivc ours."

■nt
■■n
bs

• tl-

bUdder trou
WoiBen 'e

else
nktihmf kit 

Il « c  ki 
w dM>pn. t 
gMM to beco 

Fsin'in tl: 
IlUilMI. Itiervi 
toma «d kidi 

Doa’t del 
K ltawr*» Sa 
•eriptton ob 
1m jtwt thè

Oot • mei

The w ar has made table Urca y 
viiluuhie. T he use o f Bed t'ros« ' 
Itine will add to  Its  w earing qunlU- 
I s,. It and see. All grocers, î-c. 
vertisement.

However, 
frso t Iter 1.1 
Xuimer A C
asmpla botti 
— t iOB tini

chiiiit regarded hi» com ia-tllor» a» lK*r- 
»Oliai enemles.

One of thè favorite  code» u»ed In 
ceriis bave fo llo »ed  sull lo  some ex- | fa r ly  day», It 1» »uhi, wa» thè one
teiit, hut olher» huve heeii loath to I  ,,|, thè old motto. “ In tlod Wa
pul jihiln ligure» oii thelr good». ' T ru st."  'This liad thè Hdvaiitage o f

'TIk- cluiiige frolli c<»le to ligure» in , eonfaliiing hut tvvelve letters, wltli no 
tiiurklng jirices , aei-ording to Informa-  ̂ duplleatioii» lii thè  tirsi teli. Thus. 

Fort Kpvvorth. thè piitn.i, „ceompanled " '“ •'kct. ha» heeii ^ y  dropping thè final ’'s t.’* -om ething
hv S ta ff .vtergeiint Clav, estahllshlng f '" ’*’“ '* i llke ihi» « n s  arrlved  a t :
thI» ,« .st. T he party llved In snovv ’i’' “''''’ '■etaller»
hut» for thè greafer [part of thl» time. buyer» fi>r thè h g store» vv io

 ̂ Hml siil.'iI'^tiMl mi th»‘ slmili*» »11**1 of ” i* ' r h l  oik* ' tliN arranK^*nimit workorj oui.
I thè wllds eked oiif hy sneh riiflons ns l‘•■t‘ e» le i.in a > ' . . . . j thè resi wa» eti»y. I f  a man « e r e  sell-

they were „Me to , arry on si...... , They ‘ i • • ...................... .. . ’ ■

Instinct.
Instinct 1» a »om lerful thing. 'The 

8tr<*et (lejiartlueiit had been Hushing 
the »triTt and ii Miiull stream  of vv I'. r 
still rail down alongside the eurteiig. 
T h e  sweet youiig thing eame to the 
edge of the walk, saw the water, 
frowned and hesitated ever so sligli’ l.», 
and tlien erossed over— nirefuly liohi- 
Ing up a skirt that came vvlthlii at 
least V- In d u s  of the tiuvemeiitl— 
K ansas City Star.

Fath er’s  Prediction.
I t  ..........live Bridegroom —ll. ■

l e i '  II I|un t home wedding.
Prospe.-ilvp I'ather-lii-Ia i»  !'• ' 

that worry vou. She'll make up 
tl.p> quietness a fte r  you're iih'T ..  .

T f
I»nd n ii . 

Way the vv 
the attenti 

Whatevei 
doesn’t npi 
«ff Uta g nt

Slippery.
M n.her—That'»  twice you've made a 

nilsinke in spelling ’•hanunas,” dear.
L ittle  .let)— W ell, you know, iiiuimaH. 

biiiiHiias are such easy things to slip 
np on.

Freshen a Heavy Skin 
With the an tisep tic, fascinating f- “Wht'n 
cura Talcum Powder, an exqul««*!»*) ^  7" 
scented convenient, economical “i 'to .” 
skin, baby and dusting powder t h *  
perfume. Benders o ther perfueiefi inucbp> 
perfluous. One o f the Cuticura Tr 
Trio (Soap. Ointment, T a lc u m ).- . '^ !^ m [| ! 
vertlsenienr.

L
J't

Hoetors cun take life  ea»y and| 
ca[ie even a breath of susplclea.

Many a man vvlm Imagine» ths! 
1 I» a w rc 'tler can 't even throw dlir

THE TRIALS OF
A HOUSEWIFI

i the Use of a code I» merely a suhler- j selling an overiaait nt $37.3.">, the murk 
fuge hy means o f which different l>uy- ¡on  the ticket would he t i  K N I). .Some- 
ers can I.e charged different priées for timt'» the cmle would he varied h.v 
the sam e nieri liamli.se without their ' placing the figure I tinder the II and

How Tliey Haie Been Eedoied and How Oieicoine 
Lydia E. Pinktiam's Vegetable Goinpoend

i nuintiering in seiiuem e to the left In
stead of to the right. Thousands o f 
code.» and vnrlntlon» of original one» 
huve since heen devised.

Frequently Abused.
W hile there seem» to he little  doubt 

that the code system  wu.s adopted orig
inally 11» a protective nieiihiire. It »a.» 
not long before It hegnn to he u.sed for 
more ulterior purpoai-s. What, was 
there, somehiMly evidently argued, to 
prevent the use of the code to fool 
buyer» as to the real price? In Its 
early days, nt least, w holesale liitsl- 
Bess vviis no more conducted on a 
strictly  one-price hasis fliiin vvn» re 
tail selling. T herefore , md only did 
a code price frequently menu differ- 
,eiit quotations to different tiu.vers, 
but It often meant the tiiininiuiii fig
ure at which a ynrd of goods or a 
garment could he sold. T h e sales- 
inen were perm itted to get nnytlilng 
tliey coulil above the figure Indicated 

' hy the Code, ami as thi'.v were paid 
III I'omparison with what they sold, 
they tried to get all the trafllc would 
tiear. T hat way o f doing business pre- 

1 vailed In one of the biggest wholesale 
houses In the ^•onnl^y for year.». It Is 
said, mid the ge'ntle art of hiiylng 

' there was rendered more (litUcult hy 
the fa c t that p ractica lly  every kind 

' of merchiimll.se sold hy ttie concern 
had a different code.

Instances like th<*se noted above 
have been |inralleled many times, ac- 

’ cording to the buyers heretofore men
tioned. In la te  year», however, sale»- 

; men have had les« leeway. If nay at 
nil. In connei'tlon with fixing prices. 

I Because of this tlie douhle-|irlce »ys- 
teni to  different buyers l.s “worked” 
iiiore 111 the salesroom s than on the 
road. Also, It Is asserted , the p rac
tice referred to Is now very largely 
confined to the garment trades. In 
the hands «if a smooth worker, u.sual- 
iy a  niemher of the  firm or the so- 
called general representative, the 
cryptic code letters can mean |,37..’I0 
to  one buyer and »37.25 to  another. 
To a really favored buyer It mightivroiN *

Experience of a Providence Woman
•I took Lyd 

Cotnpo a 
backach

Providence, R. 1.—' .
E. Pinkham's Vegetable ' 
for a female trouble and nackact 
Itbegan justafter my baby was ts ti 
and I did the best 1 could about gt* 
ting my work done, but I bad awf 
bearing-down pains ao I could b 
•tandonmy feet I read in the par-« 
about Lydia E. Pinkham’a VegdUBrVimnniir»/̂  «n-T ---- I S*

ThêS
i>l«C0 
yo u  I 
wollt 
U t ht 
f r o m  
wollt

Br
Hav: 
chee 
üe V 
detriC,. rinan:

Compound and the good it was 
other women, and f  I

yes

tite. At times ^ not sleep at nigh1
I  could hardly do my hou.sework. I got ■

di^to/butit did not helpme. I saw l.ydia E. Pinkham’s VegeUble Comp u 
advertised in a newspaper and took it witli good results, and am now abi' 
do mv housework, i recommend your medicine to my friends and you ' 
publish my testimonial.”—Mrs. CHESTER A. Ball, R. 15, Fayette, Ohio 

An IHlnoi» woiutvn relates her experience;
Bloomington, 111. — “ I was never very strong and female trouble kept' 

BO weak I hsd no interest in my housework. 1 had such a backache 1 coi 
not cook a meal or sweep a room without raging with pain. Rubbing 
back with alcohol sometimes eased the pain for a few hours, but did not s 
it  I hcarf of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and six bottles 
have made me as strong and healthy as anv wnm..- • —•» '

_____ _ -,.u . have got di
results from it and will always 
ommend i t  You can use these fat 
as a testimonial if you wish.” —i 
H e r b e r t  L. Ca sse-s , 18 Meni Co 
Providence, R. I.
Ohio woman for th ree  ,  
ciMilit hardly keep about a 
do her housework she w as w  ••■«i 
>!atle well by Lydia K. Pinktl 
bain's Vegetable Conipomul 

Fayette.O.—‘ For about threey 
I was verynervous and had backai 
sideache, dragging-down pains, c< 
not sleep at night, and had no sp 
---------- ■■ ' medicine_fro

 ̂ . AJabi 
; i ; i  many 

Alabi 
fitte ti 
by ad

O i
Our d 
the cx 
expert 
and ai
You [ 
T b e /  
tk a lt  
decori

____________ _ —  —. • iim iiB fii s vegetable Compound, -..u hia w m «  ‘«•j
have made me as strong and healthy as any woman ; and I give my thankij 
itform y health.”—Mrs. J.A.McQuitty, 610 W.Walnut F* ‘nditions descrihoH K„ »«—

, ____ J...C MIJI »«*•'11''’____ _______  —.=.«.i\..tu;viUiTTY, 610 W.Walnut SL,Bloomington.
The conditions described by Mrs. Cassen, Mrs. Ball, and Mrs. McQuitty t 

appeal to many women who struggle on with their daily tasks in juat such * 
ditioni—in fact, it is said that the tragedy in the livesof some women Is s’beyond belief. Day in and day out thev « i" '» — ■ .  - - -

^ _jvatote «»4WH- -  —■« 'iioi vne tragedy in the livesof some women is altt 
beyond belief. Day in and day out they slave in their homes for thelr fam'
_and beside the daily routine of housework, often make clothes for tn<
selves and for their children, or work in their gardens, all the while luffei 
from those awful bearing-down pains, backache, headaches, nervousness, 
blues, and troubles which sap the very foundation of life until there 
time when nature gives out and an operation seems inevitable, women would only profit by the experience o f *i-------her tb«» T
___  __ ..»vuiu gives out and an operation seen— ......'•i
women would only profit by the experience of these three women, and reni- 
ber that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is the natural restoTSl 
for such conditions it may save them years of suffering and unhappiness-

There is hardly a neighborhood in any town or hamlet in the United F 
wherein some woman does not reside who has been restored to health b) 
famous medicine. Therefore ask your neighbor, and you will find in a 
many cases that at some time or other she, too, has been benefited by t-ak 
andwill eecn"-—̂— ■ or more than forty years this old-fashione

»ring sufferine worn«"
takinf 
lone

___ _ 'll» 'at some time oro .
andwill recommend it to you. For « i.,«n lo rty  years this old-fashlWFT
and herb medicine hssbeen restoring suffering women to health and

•Lyrtla E . Pinkham ’s P rlvat«  Text-K o«k upon "AHmeiits F*J8 
lia r  to AVomen" will he sent to  you free  upon request. v'*!5 
to  The Lydia E . I ’lnkham Medicine Co., I.ynn, **•Shis book contains valuable inf««—“ -**

i j i . . .
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KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH
■ B)«y b« iSwrrihM m  a ratarrhftl eendltioB. Coufht, cold«, ntaal 

•aUrrb, etomsch and bow«i dijtordwri are ju tt a Nw oi ihm rw y  cowboo lUt du« to 
aatarrh.

fig h t  i t !  Fight catarrh with a remcdv of aanurad merit, a ramad/which baa a  
gapuiaUoo for uaeiulaeae extending over b a u a  oeotory—

■■ MiDR. HARTMAN*

PE-RU-NA
w hen the b ?
in. Ev^ryt;-./ 
n c t im  L="ViTr"— 
w n h e a n t* ! 1 
s h in e  take

lEDAL 
W Oi
OÍ HolUnilfoti- 
n y  cf «11 puni % pStch. 
i»«r and uric t .
I, three air««.
Medal oa «T«f«l(
> laeitatioB

T a öl0 t»  o r  LlQMia

Reasonable. I
TlieNii a tnu i fiiU T c'l iho sciisick pas-  ̂

SeogW** taibiii Kiiftly. '
“Is jllio ro  unytliln«,” sho said, “any 

th in e  S t  nil tliiit 1 t an do to taako you , 
t s e l  naoru coiiifortalili*?'' I

“Tber** is ,"  ronmrki'd tli*> Klrl wlin ! 
sta»  doing lnT tirst-timo across. “ If  | 
p oa don’t mind."

“Not nt all, my doar. md nt all I” 
W all, timii, If It's iMTlcotly ronvfn i 

l a n t t ^ n  may pick ini> np nini lot m ol 
d o s’D^on tlio groimd nndor u largo I 
tre a , iilo u so :"— Ulolmiund Tlm os Ids-

t i k  w all, 
f £  len t.
^  . dos’n lo

• o /tf  KvOryyrhorm

Valuable Experience.
“ l ia s  woman'K partiolpiitlon In pol

illos lioiiotltod tilo homo’; “
“It has.” ropllod .Mr. Mookton. “ Ilor 

iirgiiinonts at soino of llio mootings 
liavo ooiiviiiood Ilonrio tta  that Ihore 
aro poopio In tlio world Just u.s hard 
to got along with ns I nni.”

BEATS GASOLINE AT
1 0  CENTS A GALLON

NEED SWÂMP-R00T

Id M: 
od !•' 
onighf."
I told < 
t to ■ 
.•avo I! 
mid ii

■ilia

Courtetie« ^SiBSind» of women have kidney and
I m.no I. i snetl >»•*• ^1 WafMii ■ complaints often prove to be

BOtkhip else but kidney trouble, or the 
nkttltHif kidney or blediler di<<caiM‘.

If the kidneys «re n..t in a healthy 
aoaditfen, they m.ay cause the other or- 
•am ta become diseased.

Flaill ’in the back, headache, loss of am- 
hitioa,l«iervousuess, are often time* *ymp- 
toSM af kidney trouble.

delay «tarting treatment. Dr. 
Xilaw * Swamp-Root, a physician’» pre- 
«Ciiptian, obtained at any drug store, mnv 
ha itiat the remedy needed to overcome 
aacn aanditions.

a medium or large sire bottle im- 
»edietely from any drug »tore.

Howaver, if you wish first to test thi*

•y

.0«
:>n

■ It

» table linen v- 
if Red i .i j-.t '■ 
wearing quî"‘ 

grocers, -

{►ep iration »end fen eent» to Dr. 
KihnM A Co., Ringhamton. N’. Y., for a 
Mnpig'^ttle. When writinjf be iure and
■aation thia paper.—A dvertlsem yit.

Thua W e Babble On.
Ixindoii .Vt imnneum— . . In the 

ta'ay the w riting on the wall a ftriirted  
th e  atten tion  of Nebnchndno/./.ar.” 

WhHte ver that w riting was. it 
doean't nppeiir to have btsm “ Keep

ediction. 
room—lb 
eddirig.
In -ljiw  I ' _

le'II mak)' up
•ou’re imirrirti. jyj. grass.”—Jloston Transcript.

New Invention Makea Forda Run 34 
Milea on Gallon of Gasoline and 
Start Easy in Coldest W e a th e r -  
Other Cara Show Proportionate 
Savings.

A new carburetor which cuts down gas
oline conaumption of any motor. Includ
ing the Ford, and reduces gasoline bills 

I from one-third to one-half la the achleve- 
! ment of the Air PTlction Carburetor I’om- 

pany, 30H6 Madlaon St., Dayton, Ohio. 
This Invention not only tncreasea the 

I power of all motors from 30 to 60 per 
; cent, but enables one to run alow on high 

gear. I t  alao makea It eaay to atart a 
Ford or any other car In the coldest 

, weather without previously warming the 
motor. With It you can use the very 
eheapeat grade of gasoline or half gaso
line and half kerosene and still get more 
power .and more mileage than you now 
get from the beat gasoline. Many Ford 
owners »ay they get aa high as IS to 40 
miles to a gallon of gasoline. The manu
facturers offer to send It on 30 days’ trial 
to any ear owner. It ran be put on or 
taken off In a few minute» by anyone. 
AH who want to try It should send their 
name, address and make of ear to the 
manufacturer» a t once. They also want 
local agents to whom they offer exesp. 
tlonslly large proflta W rite them today. 
—Advertisement.

Like the Climate.
your w ife gels ungry does

eavy Skin
fascinating f  "W hen 

T, an exqulji:»«l)*i T ’
economical V  said Mr. M cckton. “It |«irt

ting powder V ^ iu th  o f her tem per I f> nr so
ther p erfir’ieii tho Inmildify."
le Cutlcura Tr 
It, Talcum ).

Hard to  Solve.
K xtriicts  front a hook on sclM ielpa; 

“I .lfc  Is Ju st wliiit yoii miikc It. 
I loii’t do an.vtbing foollsli. i lc t  mar- 
ricil In cnrly Ufo. Kciucm ber, ono 
grciit m lstakc may la.st a llfellm e.” 
T b crc  Is iibout a» much belp In tlmt 
as tb crc  Is la an incoine tnx blaak.

OVERCOMING LACK OF WELL
Iowa Community Brought Ingenuity 

to Bear to Secure Supply of Su it
able Drinking W ater.

A riiriil school In Iowa, sitiiiiliMl In 
a locality where* suitable w u f r  for 
drinking purposes Is to be procured 
only by driving a well to a coiisider- 
alilc dcpiti. met flic sIliiHtion liy con
serving till.* wash from tin* roof of 
tlic scliisill.oiisc, passing It tliroiigli a 
tilter and bolding It for use In u brick.

Iowa School Surmounta Difficulty.

underground tank provid>>d with a 
light curb. T he tilter Is tilled with 
layers of cimreoul, siiiid. and scriH*ncd 
gravel of small size which have been 
placed In the container In the order 
named. T he w ater wbU'b com es froiu 
this “w eir’ is bigbly colored but It Is 
exc(s*dlngly cold and iiiilutable. From 
a sanitary slandisiint it Is perfectly 
healthful. I ’.i-forc this means of pro
curing w ater fo r drinking purposes 
was installed the scliisd cbildrea 
either went w ithout w ater or were 
compelled to bring It a considerublB 
distance.— I ’ tlca Clobe.

C h i l d r e n  C r y  F o r

¡I a l c o h o l - 3  PER OHNT. ,
* AVcóctablcIVcparafionfcr-V

similatin^lhcFood by 
tin$ the Stomachs and Botftls cf

I n  f A n TS/ C H IL D R E N

I  Therebj'Promoting
 ̂Cheerfulness and Rcst.CoiHato
* neither
; i l ia c r a l .  X o t ^ h c o t ic

Sad
¿ ^ n a

>WVI .SerftlanM By«'
H*n r

A  helpful Rentedy fer 
ConstipationanilDiarrhM *

i iind Feverishness
L o ss OF

iesirtUntm etel̂ rwhinlinaBcy- 

Ti»f Simile Sidnatufj,"^

J b z  C e v t a u b C o m p c «

n e w  Y O R K .

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet it 

is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-ups than to use 
a man’s medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of 
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would 
be tolerated by specialists in children’s diseases.

Your Physician will tell you that Baby’s medicine must be 
prepared with even greater care than Baby’s food.

A Baby’s stomach when in good health is too often disarranged 
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving 
to your ai/in£  child anything but a medicine especially prepared 
for Infants and Children ? Don’t be deceived.

Make a mental note of this:— It is important, Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of 
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that 
the desired results may be bad from the use of medicines primarily 
prepared for grown-ups.
MOTMIRS SHOaO 3f*t) THE BOOKltT THST IS AltOUkO EVtRY BOTTlt OF FlfTCHtrs CaST0«IA

G EN U IN E C A S T O R  IA  a l w a y s

Bears the Signature of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

QUEER METHOD OF DEFENSE BALKED AT WORD -COMMON” !
Fishea T hat Have the Pow er of 

flatlng T heir Bodies, Frighten , 
ing T heir Enemies.

In-

Nlgbt sh irts sliould woiir loiigi-r tbaii 
dress sid rts  ls*i'ause they nre uevtir 
worn mit.

Ufe pusy . “1
l>f KUSpb’ii'll. 

Imagines ihsi
en throw -II.

lercome 
lound
O m a n
•“ I took Lyi 
able Compo' 

and backac 
r baby was b< 
ould about g 
3Ut I had aw 
so I could 
ad in the pap 
am’a Vegdta 
od it waa doi 
lave got dan-, 
fill always ref 
use these fact 
i wish.” —Mn 
18 Meni Ccuit

th ree yeai 
p about nni.. 
'he w as so ill 
iia K. Pink 
'onipound : 
loutthreey. a«, 
1 had backa( Hi 
wn pains, ci ulP 
d had no sppî . 
icine from tb(; 
able Comoou 
im now aole 
I and you m 
rette, Ohio.

rouble kept a 
ckache I co 

Rubbing 
■ut did not I- 
lix bottles of 
e my thanks 
oomington, ’
. McQuitty 
> juat such 
■omen is sir 
T their fanii 
thes for thi 
while sufTr 
?rvousness, 
there coniei 

Able. If 
■n, and re 
ral restore 
thappiness. 
United F 
health by 
find in a .. 
td by tsdeinf 
■faanione 
I and strer
neuts F  
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COMPARES WELL WITH CITY
Averao« American Sm all Town, 

Fact, It Definitely More P le a tu r  
able Abiding Place.

Sm all Town, In

ChterfufntM M , hap»  
p in ta s , h t a lt h ,  ta»  
r e n t  p«ac«fu/rteMy 
i t  t h e  b t a u i i f t i l  
**Spirii** o f  Álahat»  
t in t  w allt.

Brighten Up Your Walls This Fall
Have the walls of your rooms cheerful and sanitary, to reflect 
cheerfulness instead of gloom. Have walls that will haimon- 
ire with rugs and furniture, colors that will enhance and not 
detract from your gowns and personal appearance..

fo r Your fyalU —  lnsleaJ o f KaUamint or fyallooper

Alabastine will give you that soft, pastel effect in neutral colors that so 
many are enjoying in the most attractive homes and public buildings. 
Alabastine is artistic, sanitary, durable and economical. Alabastine has aif* 
tftictive merits recognized throughout the world: ready to mix and use 
by adding cold water.

Our Decorative Service Department
Our decorative department has ffie sbility to serve you, and the desire to do so. We have 
tht experience of planning interior decorationa for chouiandt of the bert hornet aM that 
cx^ence ia youra for the asking. Remember, there ia only one quality of Alabastine 
and at a very economical coat
You purchase the tame Identical material that goes Into the home of the millionaire. 
The AlabMtine packages alwaya have the cross and circle printed In and are id ^  
tkal in quality. This being the case, the question of whether your walla are artisticalif 
dacewattti depnuia on the proper treatment of colors.

W rit« m  • thtt you tr« lm«r«M«4l «nd w« wfU ««nd fou a Chart chat m v  
W  ca»ÜT áílad In with the Infomarlon that «rtU cnabi« our artlM to wort 
lMaUit«nÜT and char« wiU b* no co«i or obUaaOon on rout part. O ir  rrasoal

A  gfagrHy istortmi <• an« a/ aur kM tdwrUMtmtnw

The Alabastine G>mpany
1633 Gtaodvilla Avtaua Grand Rapids, Michigan

Tht' cliurchrs in mnr l y pvt-ry vimill 
town iiro «•«■iiltT» of wliolfsomi* notiv- 
It.v, nor Is MK-|*-ty In ¡iny of tliom lik*‘ 
lnsi|)ii| gaiK'liorio pii'tnrcd to ux as 
lyi'lrul In nil Imnglmiry town o f u ‘■In'xt 
»ellor.” .*tinall talk may |iriMlomliiute 
at liny gnthoriiig. but tlmt lx true in 
tin* city, uml tliorc mny I«* u lack of 
th»* xnper-rfllncm cnlx of miinm-r iiml 
of <lrc.-is, but wlictluT tlmt is to the 
credit or llic  d iscredit <d’ tlie small 
town Is at least deluitniile. ,\s for 
lirains nnd enterprise and energy, wliy, 
the small town In -\merlca is llieir 

■|ir«-e<liiig ground. It lx from the small 
town.H nnd the fnrm s Mint the ellles 
of Americn drnw their vitnilty. How 
ninny of the men nnd women whose 
nam es nre found in “ Who'x Who In 
.\mericu’’ nre or wtn-e small-town 
lieople? Most o f them. .\nd those 
who le ft the smnll town for the city 
did so. ns n rule, not Ix'inuse there 
was lack of hennty. of refinement or 
of Inste ut home, hut hecanse they 
»ought larger opiiortunity. The small 
town Is not gro.ss, nor nidovely. It, 
speaking eollectively, is the cherished 
uhlding plaee o f millions of .\meri- 
cans who com pare in every worthy 
nttrllm te with the inhahltants of cities, 
nnd whose fau lts ami virtues are In
herently the fau lts and virtues of 
America itself.— Kxclmngc.

T lie swell tislics of tropic const 
w aters llave the (lower o f suddenly 
inllnling tlie hi»ty with w ater or a ir 
until they assnine an niiproxiinately 
glohnhir form several tltnes the normal 
diatiieter, which mast he disi-oncert- 
Ing to any enetny ahont to seize one. 
'I'lie iHirenpilie tisli, In iiddition to doing 
tills, lias tlie lioily everyw here covered 
witli long, sharp sjilnes wlilcli jiro ject 
in every direetlon like the fniills o f 
a liedgeliog. The trunk lishes. In
stead of heitig protected Iti th is wav. 
llave tlie liody encased in a hony shell, 
like a turtle. In the Hast Indies there 
nre rectaiignlar species, Init ours nre 
Ihree-eortiercd. he«*chtint shaped. Tlicy 
go liy various tiames -cuckold, shell
fish. atid so fortli. tlie cow fish heing 
•a sjiecies wltli two hornlike s[iincs 
lirojectitig  from Its foreliead. Tliey 
are excelletit eating, cooked In tlie 
shell like It lohster. T he hack muscles 
o f the swell fishes a re  saniefim es 
eaten, hut m ake a risky delicacy, as 
ther«* nr«* w cll-aiifhcntlcated instances 
i-f sever«' poisonitig from eating tin's«* 
flslo's. T he iiolson s«'i-ms to he lo«•al- 
izisl In tin* vlsi’cn i and to iiernu'iit«' 
•h«' r«’st of the fish n fter d«-ntli.

Profiteer Felt It W as Due to 
Dignity to Have Nothing But 

the Very Latest.

His

Deadly
.Artist 's Modi'l- I >u you do lunch 

sl;ctch :iig  from life?
.-\rtlst—«Ml. n o ; mostly from lb«, 

w ife.

II.shop llo iiic r  S iu iils  said at a din
ner in «> iiiiha :

“If v.e were :ill ns n in h ifio is  to 
progfi ss ctliicullv :is ,nr war [ir. ;i:«*i is  
ar«' to )>rogr.'»s socially, It would he . 
a \cry go«»l thing. '

■■.V war prolitccr de«hh'd ;'«—«-a'l.>’ 
to  drop Ml.' ll.-iptist faitli t in ' inrn 
Kpisi'opaliaii, as all 'h e  hang-up pco|il«' 
in town wi i u to the Mpiscopaliali | 
«•hurch. j

"S o  h»‘ V Isjt. d tin* hoiikston* ninl ; 
iiskc«l for the hy iuiails, lilh lcs and so j 
forth that he would ne«‘«l in his iiew ■ 
way to w«irship.

“ ll«‘ s«‘«‘iiied Wi'll «'Iioilgli pleas«'«]! 
with tin* volunn-K Iliaf the sah-snm nj 
laiil h«•f«|̂ <' him till he « aim- t«> the i 
It.Mik Ilf «'iimniiin l ’ray«*r, «»ver th.s 
hi- frowned and shook his head.

"  ‘’I'lil.s'll hardly do,' he said, .-iinl he I 
tntipi-d the title  with Ills foreilnger. j 
‘I.i t's  have something :i little  more I 
.select, ho.’ “ I

The n ii 'iT  Is ktiiiwn by the nna,i ,v 
he kis'p-.

City Planning.
I’rltnarlly, city idaiming deals with 

real estate, with the streets which the 
people own, and with the ground on 
which they have erected their hoiin's 
and places of business. We must real
ize that city real estate carries with 
It obligntlons ns well as henelU.s. 
When cillzens buy property they buy 
more than Just so many feet of 
ground. They buy locutl««n. transpor
tation, gas, electric light service, 
neighbors, goo«l streets, iiroximlty to 
parks or boulevards.

City planning is merely a co-ordi
nation un«l conservation of these dif
ferent elements which make up the 
value of property thus purchased by 
citlz«“ns conteinplutlng residence In a 
given locality. A iilan for a city, 
therefore. Is quite like a plan for a 
residence. The latter has merely to 
flo with an Indlvhlual hom«*, the for
mer with a larger hontt—the city.— 
Kxchaiige.

W hy W ives Get Fractions.
“ Mrs. « ¡aw ker  is the  envv o f  every

body In h e r  se t ,” said .Mrs. C adsjiur.  
"W h y  s o ? "  ask ed  Mr. ( lad sp n r .
“Slie  liiis a F re n c h  chaulTenr wlio 

s a l s  •Oiii «mi, tniidanie.’ ’’
“ t ’ m ii !” rci(ll«‘d .Mr. «iadsimr. ‘ I 

cimhl ti'iich ticorgi*.  onr culoivd i iianf- 
f«>nr from  .Mississippi, to .say that  in 
live m in utes .’’

I'is 't tlmt are a siz«* larger than the | 
sillies you wear a re  their own punish- i 
m«*nf.

Not Quite Finished.
T he most l•nlha^ra"ing nioincnt of 

my life wiis when a new sicnngnipher 
cam e to work for my ho^v. .Uuuit 
noi'm of her lir-t day with us I wrote 
to till* old stciiiigrapher and I loft the 
noto In the i\pewrlt**r when my boss 
ealled me in. .last then the new sti>- ! 
n.igiaplier cuiiie back from lunch and 
she read the note. !

Wlioii I came out of tny boss’s otiice j 
she said. “Thero is a note o f ymirs 
In Ilio tyiiew riter. Do yon want to |
f l l l i s l l  i t ? "  i

Till* note read : “Di ar l ’cggi» I am | 
w riting to let von know o f our lu'w 
.stenographer. Slio is dem; from 'h e  
neck up and a« slow as m o l a s s e s .  s!ie 
has a flu e  like a —. ’— Chicago T r ib 
une.

T O seal 
in the 

delicious 
Burley 
flavor
O nce you’ve 
enjoyed the  
toasted flavor 
you will al
ways want it

No man enti make a mountain, Imt 
some men can make a big hInIT.

Don't he indlliereiit 
he out.

or jo u 'll soon

“My fair face «fas my fortune one»— 
But et/rybbtly knows 

That since that box of Taultlese’ Canw» 
My fortune’s in my clothes.”

Towns With Zoning Regulation«.
Sixty-seven citli's «>f this country arc 

report«*d to have some kind of z«>ning 
regulations now In eir«‘«’t. and 20 

■ citU'R have I'omplete comprehensive 
zone ordinances limiting the use of 
property, heights of buildings nnd area 
of lot that may be covered In every 
block within the city limits. Among 
cities adopting z«>ning during the Inst 
year nre Mllwatike«*, Berkeh'y, Wash- 
ingt«»n, D. C., Omaha, Kast Orange, 
Y«»nkers, Ilrockton, Kast Clevelund 
and a numl)«*r of smaller cities.

From Sunshino to Storm. 
"Mister, I have seen better dayts” 

Itegan the wayfarer.
“They’re always uncertain In 

aprlng,” replied the man of the house. 
—LoulsTlIIa Courier-Journal

The Folly o f Cheating Nature
Many people get the 

Idea that they can keep 
their nerves on edge and 
their digestion upset year 
after year, and “get away 
with it." They sleep only 
half as much as they 
should — and never get 
properly and thoroughly 
rested.

If you tire out easily, 
if you are getting pale and 
an em ic, if  your food 
doesn't digest as it should, 
would it not be well to 
slop and consider whether 
coffee or tea is having its 
effect on you?

Tlie caffeine and theln 
found in coffee and tea 
are drugs, as any doctor 
can tell you. Is it any 
woixler that the steady use 
of these drugs somtnimes 
causes serious damage?

If you really want to 
be fair with yourself, and

give yourself the oppor
tunity you deserve in 
order to do your best 
work, make up your mind 
to quit coffee and tea for 
awhile—and drink delici
ous, appetizing Fostum 
instead.

P o s t u m  p e r m i t s  
sound, refresWng sleep 
which builds strength, 
energy and endurance.

Order Postum  from 
your Gro«»r today. Drink 
this hot, refreshing bever
age in place of tea or coffee 
for 10 days and see what 
a wonderful difference it 
will make in the way you 
feeL

Postum  com ss In two 
forms: Instant Postum (in tins) 
tnaiie instantly in th« cup by 
tha addition of boiling water. 
Postum Cereal (in packages of 
larger bulk, for those who pre
fer to make the drink while the 
meal is being prepared) nuKle 
by boiling for 20 luinutea.

Western Canada
Land of Prosperity
offen to home seekers opportunities that can
not be «cured elsewhere. The thousands of 
farmera from the United States who have 

Canada’s generous offer to settle on 
FREE homesteads or buy farm land in her 
province have been well repaid by bountiful 
crops. There is stUl available on eaay terms
F«rtit« Land at $15 to $30 an Aera

land similar to that which through many 
yrara has yielded Irom 2 0  to 4 5  bnsbele 
of wheat to the a c r e o a ts ,  barley and 
flax alao in great abundance, while ralelng 

“ ttle, sheep and hogs ia e«]ually 
prontable. Hundred« of farmers in Western 
Canada nave raised crops in a single seeeon 
worth more than the whole coat of their lan«l 
With such tucreaa comes proapenty, inde
pendence, good homeeand all the comforts and 
conveniences which make life worth bving.
F a rm  Q a rd a n s , P o u l t r y ,  D a iry in g
are sources of income eecond only te grain 
growing and stock raising. Attrrctiva 
climate, go<  ̂ neighbors, churches amt 
achools. good markets, railroad facUiti^ 
rural telephone, etc.

For certificate entitling yoa to ro> 
duced railway rates, illustrated liters* 
I“*’?', description at farm oppo 
•»“iw”!!*  ■" Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
Alteru and Bntjah Columbia, ate., writt ^

.  r .  H. HEwin
tO K  Main S t r a t i

"  iCttriMsii

îw oJLL « R ’

Postum  /hr H ealth
MThere'e a Reason’

HAIR NETS
C ar or frinxp »hap«* nott IB Uebt, m^dinm and 

dark brown. Dlack. blonde and auburn o f real 
bunuLD hair and fuU si»e. Bacb net in Mparat# 
aanltary efivpk>pe. Bend I14I0 carranoy, ehaoà 
or akfOOT ordar to

E D I T H
Dept.a ■— n itt  Avant. WawTarfcCWy

FRECKLES
W . N. U,, W ICH ITA . NO. 37-1W 1.
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PUBLIC SA LE
SW AMP LAND MADE VALUABLE

He»» Mctquito Breeding P la ju *  Spot 
W j * Turned Into Twenty A cr ti  

of Good Ground.

50 Registered Poland China
A ? . . -.»luili» I r*-cil i;u’ ««Strip i» n»l 

«liiiy u »<i iroe *'i 
fort  : i <l il ■' j< r t . f  ii.'»<i Ziti 
i Ul'i.i'.t . ‘ ifli-li ! t  I '■ • •ill'iTti-U
.iitu a \alualile S"»-l  > i ii 'x i

♦  ♦
« E. O. H I N S O N  ♦
I& Dray and Haulinir dorfe ♦
❖  Promrt and Efficient Senice ♦
«  Telephoone 36
^  Miem^ . . . .  T esa*.
❖  ^

*
«

HOGS
A I  AUCTION ON

Wednesday October 12th

ï l i e  l . i i i t n j  Stute« piiMlC l.«•ulIll 
. - r v i ' i -  u a  . i i U . - ; ; . : t i ' e  ■ a » ‘ it.
<» •orc.a, «liert*, i.ear tlie town uf Mli- 
*■11. au experiiueiktal oi>eruU"rj «u« re 
-»■utij jn-rfuruiiij u{>ou a Jt-airi- 

'  r.tnp. It «  u» u inui'kj plu'-v, tn iir.} 
all «if it UBili-r «ater, wltli tr*t.-»tuuil>»

At my farm 9 Miles Southwest of Canadian
Starting at 1 o’clock p. m.

Th.« ■‘uie 1 ri' 
the bit: tyíe

The-*- aref -1 -, i f i .  I ii-sr«. tr e r So'.;;, riri .i jr.d Gill.- a '-d S,ir :'.' I ' .'f, < rh*.r s*-x.
’ - ’ f. At.. 1.TO'.'r.. < t-.':.*- ur.ii «et j c r r . !  AO-olii« that, v,:!! weivh Íí(i(t peundi each.

My hml htadt i ty  BIG PP.O.SPECT -No. 364963. |
TO THE B(tVS ,\M» GlftLS ‘ >t HEMPHILL t'OUNT V, Uruitr li> Year.» of At'«., who buy hop» of nte, and can j 
^hcw :h«- Í*--’ ■■n* u :'!-r *."*■ y-ar Id a.'d the be-'t ore over one year old next fall, will be jnven free trip» to the ! 
.State Pair. Ta;- ■; iefird prrie- her- <.if«.r*

1 WII.J. AL.<0 SELL OS' 
45 HEAD OF CATTLE

30 i-xiod wh t* fa<* .larlini.' -teer-
: Z  Kuorl WTiite K a -e  y.-arlinir h e . f * .—

1 P.eu' îft-red Hereford Bui!
1 good milk ;-ow.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
i j r r 1 row birider. 1 ----ect f-r harrr.v. 
I 12-h- r- lirT.-rpMer Drill 

«ei_- of work harre«
1 iet .-inu'ie bugt.'y harne««

; to er.courau’e th< ra.*:’’*: i f  the be.-t type of ho)ii>.
•L \fao\E DATE THE FOLLOWING PROPEP.TY . .  ....................

5 HEAD HORSES AND MULES 
; I ignt-y ear-old vTic mare. t
1 -ip-ht-year-old .-add’* r.are. «afe for lady or child ride 
1 i)ory mart with = jck ;rf -olf. «afe for child to ride 
1 Weanling mule

tilr-iitifiiMy scattered.
T!.e •■[•«•rallon coiisl«l<-d of dltchlnp 

a ; 1; <1\r ..mite ; a tn imIi 1 i feet 
loi:g bi il i; blown with -ticks of tlie eX- 
jiliie.vo placed lu hoU's two f*-et <i*-*p 
It inr«'."\als uteriiginc on*- font. Extra 

• liargi s ue-'1 f'-r rtuiup.-.
The resultiog ditch uveruged a w idtli 

Ilf 7>3 f*-et at tb<- top and a d*'i>th of 
I'.'j f*ft. Total CO«;, includ i.g labor 
and l.iKJ pounds of dynaiiiite. wa- 

When the j*.b wn- hnisht-d ther*- 
was a freely runriin; stream through 
the ditch.

By this simple ond rapid means the 
swamp was transformed Into gv acres 
of ipxid land.—Pittsburgh D.«patch.

NOT MUCH OF A DISGUISE

School Ma’am Not Likely to Pose at 
a Widow Next Time She Take« 

a Vacation.

TER.MS OF .«ALE; All «urr.- i f  i- ’’
ven of «.X rr.orth.» with bankable rote to <.r

’ gmod Overland Truck.
„..i.er ra«r. without discount. Or sj.-...- over SJo.OO a credit will be 
ew 1 ' per cer.t from date, or •> per cert discount g.\en for cash.

.4 rather »ucie—ful Hoosier school 
nia am has for one of her ambitious 
tiM«er to look her profession so 
that people cun guess it when they 
see her. So w believer -he goes on a 
tacatiou she [>oses as a stenographer, 
a clerk or a memljer of some other 
profe-slon than her own. When she 
left at Eu«ter time she said that this 
time “he "was going to he a widow 
for a week.”

.Sue socceecled in carrying oft her

Free Lunch at Noon, Bring your Cups

P A U L  W I T T
I pose »ui-cessfull.v, to*i, until the day 
I tiefore she started home. Then on 
' that day -he overheard tlie colored 
 ̂ elevator boy talking to a man she 
hnd m* t. "¡!0 she am a widow?" he 
said.

, "yi:-«,” the man nodded his head.
‘T ain't surprised." the boy retorte*!

' with conviction. "1 said that the day

FRED GROFF. I S. JAMESON, k. V*. E. SAULSBURY, AUCTS. C. L. ADDISON. Clerk.
I

T h ere ’s no Place Like Home

Let us Help you
plan and figure 

the Cost o f 
a home.

Aad wky let lb« ol*l nom* place ru r  down. P erb api all 
it needs I« a coal of good paint, *>■« ca rry  a com plete stock of 
B. P. S. points and enrnisbe«. TTtare are none b etter, and re ry  
few as good, every can gu aran teed . Or you n a y  need an im 
plement sbed, you can not affo rd  to let your combines and en 
gines sinnd out in ibe w eather all w inter. You will find our 
prices right, and find us on the job to se rre  you s t all tim.es.

ART FOR SCHOOLS, AN EXH IBI
TION OF PICTURES

she come. 1 say that woman either 
a widow or a school leitcher. Both 
of uiu alwity« have such a pert, T 
liav*- bo.“-ed-ihe-world' way.”

S h crtly  to be held in ibis city for the 
purpose of raising funds for the 

P u rch ase of P ictu ru es for  
lb* W alls of the Public 

Schools.

IN Filk  C«rtl 
1  Tires you bey 
excess siiicafe 
cren ior cordi 
sad aaiaterrapt- 
ed Btcfaloets. 
Tkst every tire be 
(ood aad every 
c a i t e m e r  be 
pleucd is tbe aiai 
back of tbe Fisk 
Ideal:

**To %m tiM hmt 
ce«e«rn i* cIm 
w orillo work for» 
and tiM •Qnnrnat 

ÍM osiot* 
one« to «I

If you are wanting 100 per cent on 
th< dollar, try the NL4SH.

s. R m>

A G EN T

Phone

R E  N Z I E  
O n s i t e  AWtraet 
of looMI in R olforts 
eotmCy.
PhsRoct yoor prop- 
ortf afoinst fire siad 
Tnntodo.
FOR
iipadir.r fire insnr- 
aaeo Companies.

3 6

»Vax# Tima—
B U Y  F IS K

Duniven B ros. 
G arage

-NOTICE. I have purchased the i 
FL .M. Walker interest in the Central ; 
Drag Btor»-, and took the actime man-1 
agement of the store. Your contin-j 
ued litieral patronage of the «tore 
will be appreciated, and we will en
deavor to plea«»- you at all times. 
We solicit your business for i*nything 
in the drug lire.

W. H. CRAIG.

THE CHIEF OFFICE HAS A BIG 
NEW LINE OF XMAS CARD SAM
PLES. COME AND SEE THEM

Thi« Exhibition of pictures is one 
of more than ordinary interest. It 
consist« of carbon photographs and 
enp'ravir.ys, loaned by the El.son Art 
Puh. Co.. Inc., Belmont, Mas.«. The 
collection is a large one and contains 
only the very be.st reproductions of 
the masterpeices of art of different 
■ ountries and periods. Nearly every 
gallery and country in the world 
would have to be visited to see the 
original pictures which are here 
brought together in one collection.

The collection comprises two hun
dred «ubjecti representing all the 
principal schools of art and including 
many reproductions of sculpiture, 
architecture and important views 
from nature. Few collections have 
ever been brought together which so 
completely cover the history of art 
of all times as this. A catalog will 
be on sale at the exhibition hall.

No city or town should be indiffer
ent to the culture and refinement of 
its people It is part of the school 
•work to inculcate these qualities in 
the children through whatever means 
it has at its disfiosal. The wholesome 
and refining influence of pictures of 
the rig-ht sort on the school walls is 
now generally recognized as one of 
the most valuable means of secuur- 
ing this end. TTie funds for purchas
ing such pictures, as well as an op
portunity to make a selection from a 
.’ery lap»e number, is secured by 
means of the exhibition. The 
larger the attendance, the greater the 
number of pictures that can ne se
cured for the schools.

We hope you will not fail to visit 
the exhibition, and believe you will 
be fully paid for the slight trouble 
and expense in the pleasure and pro
fit you will gain for yourself, besides 
helping on the work. The show will 
be held Oct. 6, 7, and kth at school 

I Au'litorium. p. R.

"Pienic ."
.Many o f us seem to have tin Idea 

that a "p icn ic" Is u purely .4itierlcait 
institution. Perhaps it Is in the sense 
of an outdoor party  where all partlcl- 
psnts contribute to the entertainm ent, 
the serving of the meal, and a t tim es 
the supplies which constitute It.

But the word is of F'rench origin. 
"Pii|ut-iitque” is the F'rench term  for 
an Infoniinl party, mostly indoors, at 
which each participant m akes a con- 
trlhutton to  the table.

A French  paper jiubllshed In 1870 
contains a sentence which shows c lea r
ly how different a "pique-nique” Is from 
a "p icn ic ," and how much more fo r
m ality is required to corajily with Its 
ru les :

"Plcque-nlque of Sa in t Henry— the 
list of subscribers a t  15 fran cs a head 
will he closed a t four o 'clock. Eve
ning dress and w hite ties are  de riguer. 
Guests will s it  down to table at eight 
o 'clock."— Cleveland Plain D ealer.

"Going Fishing.**
Now's the tim e fo r everyone with 

the bug to  go fishln'. T lie  game hog
; goes for Osh— the real sport goes for

fishing. T tie one chap would clean the 
stream s and pickle the prcsluct for 
personal use If he could. T he other 

I w'ould stock tlie stream s with the 
gam iest fish to in crease ' the jo y s of 
fishing.

T here  Is more than one way of show
ing you have been fishing. The In
creased health, vigor and tan give evl- 
deni'C o f the out of doors. F ish in ’ for 
ftshln’ puts fiep into your thinking 
and punch Into your perform ance. FTsh 
In tlie pan and tl»e odor of frying ca ll
ing loud enough to call the cat from 
the bam  or your friend from the next 
block Is the evidence of fishing.—G rit.

To Test Metal Airplane.
I D ifference o f opinion over the re- 

liah ility  and strength o f the all-m etal 
airplane lias caused the B ritish  gov
ernm ent to  purchase one fo r the pur
pose o f testing  It to destruction. The 
machine selected Is built o f duralumin, 
supposedly us strong as steel and very 
ligtiL Engineers will put w eights to 
(inrts of the wings and fuselage where 
they know there Is g reat stra in  In 

i tUght, and will add to the weight un
1 til the portion they are  testing cOl-
, lajises. B y this method they can 
I reckon to a nicety the resisting pow- 
, er of Die metal fram e.

lH » e s
L et the Chief office fix up 

hunch of tale bills for you.
th at

HEMSTITCHING and PICOTING
' promptly and neatly done. See or 
' phone me for nrices. I can give you 
I good w(Tk. ,
tf. Emma Sohn*.

I Winking may be a common sin on 
the South Plains but it is «trietly 
taboo up here.

The Ideal Purgative | Spray your hen houses with Cre-
As a purgative, f .hamberlain’s T ab-' noid, and you will not be worried 

lets are the exact thing required, vvith lice and mites, guaranteed to 
.Strong enough for the moat robust, j,;j] every one. 
saild enough for children. They Panhandle Lumber Co.
cause an agreeable movement of the _ ,  ^  -  __
bowels without any of that terrible , OUR Coal business is black, but we
rriping. Th»y are easy and pleas-' treat you white.
ant to take and agreeable in effect. Barnett Grain Company.

W here She Drew the Line.
A M ilwaukee woman who died at 

one hundred ond eighteen smoked a 
r>Ipe, cigars and cigarettes. B u t so 

! for ns we can lenm  she never shim- 
j tnled, toddled, covered her ears with 
I her hair, shave»] off her eyebrows or 
I wore hairnet stockings.—Cleveland 
i Press.

Of Â11 
KindsPRINTING

not the cheap kind 
but the

kind done here.good

Essentials.
"H iram ," said Mrs. Com tossel, 

"have you made improvements In the 
place so's to render It a ttractive to 
the summer Ipoarder»?”

"A ll the Improvements that are nec
essary,” replied F a n n e r Comtossel. 
" r v e  bought a lot of Jasz records and 
some new needles for the phono- 
gropU."

BE SURE TO SEE
The Elson Art 

Exhibit
October 6-7 and 8 

HIGH SCHOOL 
BUILDING

A Program each evening 
Price For Admisiion 

Adults, 20c Children, 10c

n o t ic e  o f  a n n u a l  MEETING
Of the StockhoM ees »md Director* 

of The F irst S ta te  B ank of 
M iami, T exas

Notice is hereby given that the 
annual meeting of the stockholders 
of this bank will be held at the office 
of the bank in Miami, Texas on Fri- 
cay. Sept. 23, 1921 at the hour of 2 
P. M. for the purpose of selecting a 
board of Directors for the ensuing 
year and for such other business a* 
may come before said meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Directors of said bank will be 
held on same date immediately after 
the adjournment of the Stockholder» 
Meeting.

H. E. Baird, Cashier.

i

■•»FassrCj

BLACKS.M ITHINC N O TICE

We have just opened the Cal Hock- 
ett Blacksmith «hop, and are prepar
ed to give you good and prompt ser
vice at reasonable rates. All work 
guaranteed and we do everything in 
blacksmithing, woodwork, plumbing 
and tin work. *

John Cunningham,

♦ T H E T ELEPH O N E
* Speaks for Itself

♦ k
•> D R . L . M . H I C K S «
♦  DENTIST ♦
^ Office Hours; 8 to 12 and 1 to 6 ❖

Office ever Picture Show 4
Telephone No. 26 4*

Time-saver 
Errand-mnner 
Letter-wTiter 
Efficient helper 
Protection of 
Home and business 
Order-bringrer 
Night and day 

worker
Easy way to travel

VatoM j

NOTICE. -All parties owing ac
counts to the Central Drg store while 
Walker and Talley were ovvners, are 
asked to kindly call and settle at once 
We desire to have everything settled 
immediately.

H. A. Talley.

*

MIAMI
COMPANY

HAZEL HUMPHREY,

Chief Operator

♦  J .  E. Kinney W, H. Barnes
«  •

K IN N E Y  a  B A R N E S  «
^  A tlorn eya-at-L aw  k
♦  GENERAL PRACTICE
k Office in Miami 4
4  Cunningkam Bldg. Texas. 4
♦ 4

A Pronounced Success.
The uniform success that has at

tended the use of Chamberlain'g Co
lic and Diarrhoea Remedy, in the re
lief and cure of bowel complaints, 
both for children and adults, ha* 
brought it into almost universal use, 
so that it is practically without a ri
val and as everyone who has used it 
knows, it is without an equal.

Large size sheets Carbon paper for 
kale at the Chief Office.

W IN D M ILL R E P A IR IN G
I will do your windmill repairing, 

building towers and repairing wells. 
^  ork gharanteed at reasonable pric- 

I es. See or call roe across street from 
S. E. comer court honse.

* J .  A. E verm an. April lor

GOOD THINGS 
TO EA T

Are very essential to good 
health. Watching your eating and 
save the doctors bill. We can not 
only save you money in this way, 
but our prices are also always very 
reasonable. We are watching the 
dcily market and can save you 
money. We always know you 
want quality groceriea, so that is 

the only kind we handle. High 
patent soft and hard wheat flour, 
that will always please you. 

Everything in stock that is car

ried in a modem grocery.

Af. MOON

When
Hungry
Remember

That Our Stock Is Fresh; 
Our Prices Right;
Our Service the Best;

Our Customers Satis-
ned.

SANDERS GRO CO.

|yo

I -  '


